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FARM tURIAU CONVIMIIONHRS AppreximahiJy 1,100 Mr>. Alfred HtfU of Rouio 2, who'll accompany htr husband 
parsons look part lait Friday in Tarry County Farm Bureau's to the Texas Farm Bureau convention in Houston; Oliver Grote, 
annual convention. The quintet pictured above was among field man for TFB, and John Gregg of Lubbock, National Cot« 
the principals. From left: 0. C. Flowers, newly elected direc* ' ton Council representative who discussed "The Past, Present 
tor from Precinct 2; J. T. (Jake) Fulford, TCFB's president; and Future of Cotton" before the convention members.
IS LAPOEST ANWUAL EVENT IN COUKTY

Farm Bureau G>nvention Draws 1100

■V ̂ f/fil. J

Sv?t V
i i*:

ton Loe and R. D. Jonas Jr. From loft laated: J. O. I Jimmy I 
Farrar, Winfrad Tuckar, Bob Smith, Loon Foota and G. I. Sims. 
Not shown ara L. M. Watars Jr., and.Raliagh Lukar. (Staff 
Photo)

FARM BURIAU I f  S4-S7 DIRICTORS —  Tan of tha 12 diractors 
of Terry County Farm Bureau are pictured above. Tha occas
ion was last Friday's annual convantion of TCFB. From loft 
standing: J. T. (Jaka) Fulford, Carl Hogue, D. C. Flowers, Al-

“ Argentine c o t t o n  blended 
witb British synthetics And spsin 
in Japan—that combinitlon it 
hurting U. S. cotton produc
ers".

So said J o h n  Gregg, Na
tional Cotton Cosincil represent
ative who spoke Frtday night 
to some 1,100 persona attending 
Terry County Farm Bureau's 
annual convention.

You can see the new Olds- 
raohiles, Buicks, Studebakers, 
and Pontlacs on display Friday 
and the new Mercury's on Mon
day.'A t you will notke, Old#- 
raoMIe ts coming out with a 
station wagon and Mr. McBride 
will have the Serenaders here 
in person for those who see the 
new Pontiacs from 2 p.m. until 
3:30 p.m.

The service you get at the 
Farm Bureau office Nov. II- 
12-13-14 probably will be pretty 
slow since most of the office 
staff plan to attend the state 
convention in Houston. There 
also will be about 14 local mem
bers and some 1 or i  wives 
make the trip.

There will be a bingo party 
at Veterans Hall beginning at 
B:0d p.m. Friday night for those 
who do not attend the football 
game, and if you would like to 
play after the game, come on 
out. Fhizes will be given the 
winners.

—a-v—
Your Community Chest ha* 

Monday set as the starting date 
with $17,743 as the goal for this 
year. Earl Jones was elected 
president, and B. F. Hutson and 
Marion Bowers will be co- 
chairmen of the fund campaign 
These three follows have a tre 
mendous job and will need our 
assisUnce to complete this job 
in three weeks. Each employee 
is asked to give one day’s pay.

W'V
Now that the national elec

tion is over, don't you think 
Mr. Stevenson’s suggestioii that 
we accept defeat with a smile 
and remind ourselves that we 
are Americans first, is good?

You now will find Leonard 
Lang In an office by himself 
Just south of Cliffs Western 
Wear, in the same office with 
Dr. Martin or in the old Glen 
Akers office space.

tt'V ■
Friday night is homecoming 

for the Brownfield Cobs, when 
they play host to Monahans. 
Needless to say, we will miss 
the serAdees of our graduating 
seniors, and want them to know 
how proud we are of the spirit, 
sportsmanship, and leadership 
they have given to their team. 
Good luck Friday night and for 
the remaining games with And
rews and Kermit.

Brownfield Police Chief Nol
an Lassiter and Mrs. Lassiter 
are in Waco, where he is at
tending a meeting of Federa’ 
Bureau of Investigation offic- 

sgrs. The session is being hiM 
th. the Roosevelt Hotel.

The session- got under way at 
6 p.m., with the members and 
g u e s t s  dining on barbecued 
beef. T i m e  for feeding the 
group, cafeteria style, was 
about 90 minutes.

Before the event was end
ed, the membership h a d  
elected six new directors and 
named delegates to the an
nual coovendon of Texas 
Farm B u r e a u ,  scheduled 
Nov. ll-U-lS-14 la Houston.
New directors are J. O. (Jim

my) Farrar of Precinct I, D. 
C. Flowers and Bob Smith of 
Precinct 2, Winfred Tucker of 
Precinct 3, and Alton Loe and 
R. D. Jones Jr., of Precinct 4.

Houston delegates will be 
Jerry Jones, Alfred Tittle, Bob 
Smith, Jack Mason, W. F. Col
lins, Biick Albert and J. T. 
(Juke) ^ FuMotd, TCFB presi
dent. Several directors indicat
ed they also would attend.

New 11 n e-up of TCFB 
diroctors cooipiises Fulford, 
Flowers, Smithy Jones, Tuck
er, Loe, Carl Hogue, Leon 
Foote, L. M. Waters Jr., G. 
I. SInu, Raleigh Luker and 
Farrar.

Oops!
The 1K7 Cadillac wU1 NOT 

be displayed Friday at Hard- 
lag Meter Company.

Becnnne of a mIx-up in re
lease d a t e s ,  this week’s 
NEWS carries a s t o r y  on 
Page I, Secdoa 2, that Hard
ing WILL show the Cadillac 
Friday. It Is erroneous.

Instead, Harding will have 
on the floor the stiilclng new 
1K7 Oldsmobile.

The Rev. Howard Smith of 
Brownfield Church of the Naz- 
arene aaid an invocation, and 
music was provided by Jim
my Mackey and Bill Bailey of 
Brownfield and C. A. Short and 
Don Allen of Lubbock.

The audience was t o l d  by 
Mrs. Alton Loe, acting farm 
bureau secretary, that TCFB 
comprised 880 members as of 
Nov. 3. Loe read the audit re
port, prepared by Brownfield 
accountant Virgil Burnett.

In addition to G r a g g, the 
larm bureau members heard 
short addresses by their 
president and by H. L. (Huh) 
King, director ol Texas Farm 
Bureau’s District 2, which la- 
clndaa more members than 
any piher of the 11 dietricts 
In the state.

' FuMord told his audience that 
"despite some of our misgiv
ings, we're all still a part of 
the American F a r m  Bureau 
Federation. If we don't like 
parts of the federation's pro
gram, we've got to lick 'em 
by the vote.

"As TCFB members, each 
of you has an obligation, that of 
selling farm bureau to you 
neighbors".

Gregg discussed briefly the 
history of c o t t o n ,  from the 
decline of its virtual monopoly 
as a fiber in the 1920's, to the 
present day.

T h e  NCC representative, 
who lives in Lubbock, told 
the farm bureau members 
that "cotton has been out- 
rcscarched, out-promoted and 
out-priced. It has faced a 
dwlndUttg market because of 
synthetics, foreiga cotton and 
blending.”

MILUON IN SIGHT THIS YEAR

Construction Dollars Mounting
September-October building! 

permits have helped s w e l l  
Brownfield construction dollars 
to near the one milion mark.

As of Oct. 31, the total was 
S9I7.4&S. City officala said this 
morning t h a t  "undoubtedly, 
we'll reach that million mark.’' 

The foregoing figure was at
tained when September's $92,- 
729 and October's $122,500 were 
added to the $702.230 reached 
by the end of August.

Biggest assist came in Sept 
ember, when General Tele 
phone received permit for It*- 
new $40,000 office building at 
614 Weet Tate.

Other September items:
H. D. Starnes, $7,BOO frame 

ruiam ws at 812 tahofca 
Rdadt H. N. RayaL l4,iM 
addNioa la the Fair Store; 
CaeH C h a m b e r s ,  $ll.NI 
fraraa houee at 1811 East 
Hantar; Homy Mertz, $8M 
addMon to residence at 481 
North Fifth; and
‘W. R*. Stewart. $1,000 re 

modeling of residence at 60'' 
North Second; J o h n  Franks 
4879 addition to residence a' 
1416 East Cardwell; J. T. Hall 
42.900 addition to house at 131' 
East Main; and 

Homer Nelson, $7,000 remod 
eling of Nelson’s Pharmacy a 
211 South Sixth; Ed Mayfield 
$7M addition to present reti

dence at 1208 East Lons; Mrs 
C. Hamilton, $6.000 frame resi
dence at 208 East Broadway, 
and Glenwood Homes, Inc.. 
$13,000 brick and masonry resi
dence at 1404 East Tate.

October construction pic
ture was pretty well filled In 
by 18 nermits issued to Glen- 
wood Homes, Inc., for a $18,- 
8M frame residence at 158$ 
East Buckley, $8,888 unit at
1584 East Buckley, $5,588 at
1585 East Buckley, and
A $5.500 frame residence at 

1906 East Buckley, $8,800 at 
1504. $7.000 at 1502,' $5.900 at 
1422, $6.000 at 1420, and $7,000 
St 1418, all on East Buckley, 
and $5,500 at 1422 East Card 
well.

Other October permits went 
’.o C.L. Causey for $250 frame 
norage house at 420 Seagraver 
Road; Clarence Lewis, $20.000 
masonry residence at 1301 East 
Broadway; Shamrock Oil and 
la s  Corp., $20,000 service sta 
:ion at 408-II South First; Dea 
■*arker, $4,500 concrete block 
Auilding at 211 South Atkins; 
ind

P. R. Cates, $18,888 rest- 
dence at 1382 East Reppto; 
Harold Klein, $2,508 addition 
to residence at 1214 E a s t  
Lons, and R. D. DeBusk, $488 
storage room at 1821 North 
Second.

Gregg was optimistic, how
ever, about cotton’s future. Ha 
explained that "If U. S. cotton 
holds it present share of the 
market, we’ll have a 15.3 mil
lion market by I960, and a 17.3 
million bale market by 1965."

He explained further that "If 
the U. S. cotton increased it 
share of the market by one per 
cent, we’ll have a 17.3 million 
bale market in four years, and 

30.6-million bale market by 
1965."
Kenneth Purtell read a list of 
12 resolutions which the Terry 
delegation will submit to t h e 
Houston convention.

68,011 Bales Produced 
To Date in the County

The 1854 cotton harvest in 
T,e t r y  County—U stood at 
8M11 bnim as of WedoMday 
afternoon.

The total, determined by 
Aubrey Jones of Texas Em- 
loymeot Commission, is a 
jump of 8,887 over one week 
ago.

J o n e s  also said be "felt 
compelled to raise his esti
mate of the county’s yield 
from 75,888 to 77,m  bales.

Glnniass for the same per
iod totaled 18,888 bales in 
Yoakum County.

‘B r o a m f ie lii^ N r m
And Terry County H era ld . .. Terry County's Oldest Business Institution
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Terry Stiil Insists on Adlai
Adlai E. Stevenson apparent-. years, most c o u n t y  electors 

ly is still the man for the maj-1 tried their best to make him 
ority of Terry voters. I President of t h e s e *  United

For the second time in four!States.

CORONATION CEREMONIES FRIDAY

Dianna Adams Will Rule at Homecoming
Dianna Adams, a jimior student, will reign Friday over the 

1958-57 homecoming of Bro«mfield High School exes.
The daughter of Mm . Mary Lou. Adams of 1206 East Hill, 

Dianna will be the center of in tore^ In coronation ceremoniet 
at 10:30 a.m., Frtday, when BHS ohnorvee Rs anntMl Vetenmi 
Day.

The president of the Student Council, Bobby E. Moore, will 
present the crown to the queen Crown bearer will be Lela Ann 
Cox.

Claudia Tuttle, senior class candidate for queen, will serve 
as princess. Duchesses will be Sophomore Brenda Frazer and 
Freshman Jerry Ann Trout.

Following coronation, the queen, her court and student body 
will hold a pep rally or the southeast comer of the courthouse 
square.

The Cubs meet the Loboes from Monahans at I p m , Friday. 
In pre-pame ceremonies, Miss Adams and her court will be 
presented to the spectators.

W IU  TALK TERRY'S PROBLEMS

Rotarians W ill Host 
Top W TCC Officials
Two top officials of the West 

Texas Chamber of Commerce 
will speak Friday to Brown

FRED H. HUSBANDS

RALPH É. DUNCAN

field Rotarians.
B o t h of Abilene, they are 

Fred H. Husband.s, executive 
vice president and general 
manager of WTCC, and Ralph 
E. Duncan, who heads the 
chamber’s community services 
ind member relations depart
ments.

Occasion w i l l  be Rotary 
Club’s weekly luncheon at First 
Presbyterian Church. Al M 
Muldrow of Brownfield, WTCC 
director, is directing the ap 
pearance of the two men.

Husbands, Duncan, Muld
row and Brownfield C-C Man
ager Jo* Satterwhite will 
meet at mid-rooming Friday 
with other WTCC members 
for a business session.
In addition to a full turn-out 

of Rotarians, the club is pre 
oaring for several out-of-town 
ituests, Muldrow explained.

Husbands has been with WT
CC, world's largest regional 
chamber, since October 1850.

Previously, he was Waco C-C 
manager. A graduate of Texar 
University, he Is on the execut
ive committee of the Council 
of State Chambers of Conv 
merce, one of three committee 
chairmen of the International 
Good Neighbdr Council.

Huebands alan haa eerrad 
on tha Board of Advlaora of 
the U. S. Chamhor of Com
merce Southweatem Inetltute, 
of which ha la a graduato.
A veteran of more than 20 

years in professional chamber 
work, Duncan waa Haskell C-C 
manager for 19 years. Ht also

So# ROTARIANS. Pag# 7

DoRar Day Winners 
DetenninedbyDraw

A total of $18 In merrhand- 
lae awaita each of the follow
ing winners in the monthy 
drawing for Dollar Day re
gistration. Certficlates for the 
prize« must be redeemed 
within M days at the loUow- 
Ing sloree:

Bill McCullough of 418 
.South Tiiird (Field's). .Shirley 
Cravey of 721 North A (Col- 
Ins). Mrs. D. Hunter of 517 
South Third (Fair Store). 
Hazel Mabry of 887 South 
Second (Wackert), and 

Mr s .  C. B. .Worsham of 
482 North A (Brownfield 
Bargain Center), Mrs. K. N. 
McBride of 1418 East Card- 
well (Shelton's), Mrs. W. T. 
Smith of 921 North Second 
(Fashion F a b r i c s ) ,  Mrs. 
(Jertrude Kinsey of Box 284 
(Cobb’s), and 

Mr s .  Willi* Rowden of 
Rout* 5 (Bob’e Shoes). Mrs. 
Hugh Clark of R o u t e !  
(Fraaklla’s). Mrs. W. B. Sell
er of $14 North Firth (Dun
lap’s), Mom« Stevens of 418 
S o u t h  Soeond (Fenton's), 
Mr*. Helen Sehiiffert of 488 
East Main (Baylosa Jewelry), 
Florence Neugent of 888 West 
Powell ( Furr’s), and Mi k e  
Hughe* of R«ew* 5 CKIein’s).^

Their efforts — and votes — 
were In vain, however, in face 
of the irresistible tide w h i c h  
swept Ike Elienhower back into 
the White House Tuesday for 
his second term.

Flaal tally of votes east la 
the county Tuoeday gave 
2.858 to Btevcaaou-Kefauver, 
1,548 to Elaeobower-NIxoo 
and to 4 Androws-Wordal.
The D e m o  nominee for

President was given a comfor- 
toble majority of vetef at all 
but iwa of IS boaaa la the eoua- 
ty. Boa 3; Ike 147, Adlai 187; 
Box 12; Ike 961, Adlai 432; ab
sentee count: Ike 64, Adlai 47.

Approximately 3,600 county 
electors turned o u t  Tuesday 
for the voting. In November 
1952, some 3.316 went to the 
polls in Terry.

Terry electors a I '■ o joined 
with o t h e r s  throughout the 
state in overwhelming approval 
of the eight amendments to the 
State Constitution.

Among others items, the 
amendments give the state's 
veterans more money with 
which to buy land, teachers 
more money toward retire
ment. and county commission
ers mure leeway in allocating 
funds.

(The last Item above will

play a major role hslplag to 
soeura a aaodora alrfuvt $88
Brosrafiold aad Tarry Couto
ty.)
A total of 280 Terry votori 

used their write-in pHvltogao 
to endoree the old warborw, 
W. Lee O'Daniel, for govamor. 
He was too far bahiad Price 
Daniel, however, to rwiag tho 
day: Daniel 2,847, and Re- 
pubUcaa gubamatotlal aoaatoea 
William R. Bryant 31$.

^  Nominaaa for tha county of* 
Tioaa had a "walk RSrqy." The 
vota was this: Morpan 
land, attomay S.188; Oon-C^t- 
ea, tax coilactor S.I8I; Jamaa 
Fulford. sheriff 3.IS2; E. 8. 
Tankersley, commiseionar Pre
cinct I. 1,381; Mrs. B. R. Lby. 
comissioncr Precinct 3, 321; 
Roy Moreman. conatabic 3,143.

Without opposition. MItchati 
Wilttams of Tabaka gamarad 
1,128 votaa far attomay of 
188th Judicial Dlatrlct; Rob
ert Bowaro i r . ,  3,147 lar lllh  
District rapraaantatlea; Pros 
toa Smith. S.1M for 2Sth Dtot- 
lict sanator.

Chest Drive Is 
Being Planned

Terry C o u n t y  Community 
Oiest officers met Monday with 
the 1957 campaign committee 
for an organiration session.

The annual drive was divided 
'nto three weeks. First week 
’or advanced gifts; s e c o n d  
veek for general business, and 
'hird week for employees.

Reports will be heard at 
breakfast each Monday morn
ing for the following schedule: 
advanced gifts. Nov. 12; gen- 
oral business, Nov. 9, anid em
ployees, Nov. 26.

Advanced gifts committee
men are Chairman Dennis Q. 
Lilly, Lai Copeland, R. J. Pur 
tell, Ike Bailey, John Kendrick. 
W, N. (Doc) Lewis, R. V. More 
man, TTroy Noel. J. E. (Buddy) 
Gillham. Arlie Loslrrimore and 
J. O. Gillham.

General business committee
men are L. J. Richardson and 
David Nicholson. Employees 
"ommitteemen are Mrs. Sam 
Privitt and Mrs. J. E. Gillham.

W dhiM  powder Bowl Game Set Friday
/

To that kmg list containing such names as the Rom Bowl of 
Pasadena, Cotton Bowl of Dallas and Orange Bowl of Miami— 
add now the Powder Bowl of Wellman, Tex.

The first annual Powder Bowl game will be unreeled Friday. 
Contestants (all girls, of coursel) are the Blacks varsus the 
Golds.

Game time* 2 p.m. Admission price: 29 cents for adults and 
ID cents for teenager*.

Gold Coach Rip Sewell said this morning that he would be 
able to field a complete team. Black Coach Jim Lowlis said 
tha same thing.

Modem Airport For 
BrownfleidCoHRty 
Nears ReaMy S ta ^

Orricials of the Civil Aeron
autics Administration t o l d  
Brownfield repreMntotivea 
Friday in Fort Worth! "We’re 
reedy when you are."

Thus did CAA put another 
OK on plana for a modom 
airport 4 miles cast of 

Brownfield, the project to be 
financed 50 per cent by the 
government.

In Fort Worth w e r e  C-C 
Manager Joe SatterwhHe, . 
Earl Jones of Jones-Copeland 
Insurance Agency, and Pete

Harris of Harris Hying Ser
vice.

Terry County commission
ers are studying a petition 
for a $100.000 bond elactloa. 
which may be called around 
Dec. 1. Tha bond-sale approv
al is prerequisite to securing 
a like turn from the fedoral 
government.

Satterwhite explained this 
See AIBPORT Pag* 7

Kail Services Are , 
kheduied Frid$y

Funeral ’ aervicea for Alex 
Karl, longtime Brownfield resi
dent who died this morning in 
a Lubbock hospital, will be heM 
here at 10 a m. Friday.

Coiiiplete datoila of the aer- 
vices had not been completed 
today at Brownfield Fun teal 
Home. The Rev. A. J. Franks 
wUi officiate.

Karl owned and operated a 
cafe for many ym rs  on South 
First, where he had a singular 
reputation for hla hamburger*.

Í \
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SPANKOr NEW
i;> DebWo Pearl, bom Oct. 31 at 

5:46 p.m., weighing 7 lb.. 6Vi 
or., to Mr. and Mrs. Art Willard 
Adair, city.-

Anita. boi;p Oct. 31 at 8:48 
p.m.. weighing 7 b., IIV̂  ox., to 
Mr. and Mrs. Bias Escobedo, 
Karnes City.

Rudy R. born Nov. 5 at 3:30 
a.m., weighing 71b., to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jose G. Torres, Ropes- 
vUle.

Jose, bom Nov. 5 at 8:07 a.m.

weighing 7 lb., I 14 o> * to Mr. 
and Mrs. Cancfelario Zuniga, 
McAUen.

Baij^ilio, Jr., born Nov. 5 at 
3:15 p.m. .weighing 7 lb., 10 qx., 
to Mr. and ^ rs . Baudilio Flores 
city.

David Mart, born Nov. 6 at 
3:55 a.m., weighing 7 lb., 13 
oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Wyndle 
Graves Miller, city.  ̂
.Lusinda, bom Nov. 6 at 8:58 

a.m., weighing 7 b.. 10 ox., to 
Mr. and Mrs. J u a n  B ated 
Rendon, Taft, ' '

ManagwofOipliaii 
Homo to Itah Win 
Spook Here Sunday

The former superintendent of 
Frascati Orphan Home of Fras
cati, Italy. Carl G. Hecker, will 
speak Sunday to members of 
Crescent Church of Christ.

The Frascati orphanage is 
under supervision of the Cres
cent Hill church eldership.

HeCker recently was replaced 
at the Italian orphanage by J.

Much More
AT

LINDSEY’S

37" walking bride doU, vinyl 
head. fuU rooted aaran bob 
wig. Moving eyea. laahea. All 
ptaatic body bending knees. 
Dreased In exquisite elaborate 
wedding dress of flocked lace 
type net aiul tulle. Metallic 
trim. Matchmg allp plus buck- 
rum underslip. Bridal boquet. 
Net bridal veil. Pants to match. 
Plastic shoes and socks. Reg. 
24.95 Value,

Thes* doHs or* terrific values Special ......................  $13.95
id ore exactly os illustr.gted

id describedl

%
Uiaa A m lv e m r y  23" vinyl 
need, rubber body, arms and 
lega, moving ayea and laahes. 

aaranRooted poodle atyle hair. 
Aaaorted colora. Taffeta dresa
with net yoke and aklrt. Silver 
bnUd trus. Bonnet to match, 
knit panta. Vinyl ahoea and 
aocka. S12 35 Value
Specld ............... ......... $4.95

1 9 4 " vinyl "head pony tall 
rooted bair. * Ribt>on bow In 
hair. 3lo>dag eyes, laahea.'Full 
rubber tiM y, arma and leg*- 
Coo voM . Plaid aklrt wuh  
U’hlte potr aleeved nlnon blouae 
a lth  cellar. Plaalic buckled 
bc'it. Matchmg taffeta pahts. 
Vinyl shoes and socks. 9.f9 Val
S p * d f i.

i f " '

1 9 %" moulded bob. full vinyl 
doU. Dressed in bib atyle rom
per. Painted ej’os. Ric-rac 
trim with halter ribbon tie. 
Motdded rubber paintod ahoea 
and aocka. |1.19 Value
IMCW ___________  $1.00

Girl. 10 H** moulded vinyl head, 
fuU rubber body, arms and legs. 
Coo voloa. Painted eyea. Dreaa- 
ed In two-tone dress, knit pan
ties. aocka.
Boy atyle, draaaed In two-tone 
coverall. IVtnted top aolld 
panta. Knft aocka. S i.19 Val.
S m t M ___ .............. ... $1.00

'V
■ <9 , ÎTV;

tl** motad aaran bob self, full 
etayl, M l f l l f  eyea. laahea. Rib
bon la  Bdlr. : Xirnmed in cbeck- 
ad .U fld iá .ittttM , bodice con- 

a tto g o b tfr  rlc-rack trhn- 
neok. Knlt- 

atockinga. 
| i . l 9  Value

UIA** vtnyl bead, rooted hair, 
aaran poodle srig. Ribbon in 
hair moving eyea, laahea. All 
rubber body, arms and lega. Cbo 
m ice. Dreaeed in criaqu# draea. 
fancy cootraatlng <oUar aad 
hem. Knit panUea. Booka. 
Vinyl ahoea. |3.9S Value

i f  ■'i

_  ij •s.’r.'-’w rf V •• [ i s . *  jiV ■ , I---—  -i
14'^" moulded pony t&il with 
rlbboa, rull Vipyi doU.'Glasslne 
eyea, Oreased in t s ’o-toHe dress, 
print aklrt and contrasting at
tached-' bpdlre.. Kp>t pants 
Shoee and aocks. 32.98 Value

S lM d c lV "* ...... : 4

14" vinyl heed, full rooted sa- 
ran bob srig. Ribbon in hair. 
Full vinyl do3. ,Coo voice, mov
ing eyea, laahes Wire in legs 
to bend and sit. Dressed in 
fancy lace edge net dress. 
Matching taffeta puffed sleeve. 
Matching allp and pantiea. 
Plastic shoes and aocks.

>5 »6 Value
SpMid $3.91

I4t4” vinyl head, rooted poodle 
style wm^oble haJr. RUdwn 
how in hair. Full nd>ber body, 
4rma and legs, poo v ^ a .  Fix
ed glaaa eyea. Draaaed in two- 
tone oomWnatlon drese. Solid 
color ram n htpuse, cotton print 
shirt. Knfttsd panties. Shoes 
and socks.

$2.ft Sü k M $2.«t $p9$tei
$2.98 Valúa 

$1.9$

4-

i lU ilN rA R E 
s r a m  DODDS

-  iin O M O lW E 
PAKT AND WALLPAPBi
f/And Libbockm

CARL G. HECKER
R. Chisholm of Brownfield. 
Chisholm and his family, form- 
srly of 703 South D, now live in 
Frascati.

The Hecker family lived in 
Italy with “their 33 boys” fronv -̂ 
the spring of 1952 until recent
ly. They now live at 1206 East 
Lons. He is associated with the 
Home Offices maintained by 
the Crescent Hill church.

John McCoy, minister of the 
church, said this morning that 
the public is invited.

CHALUS NEWS
MAE HENDERSON 
NEWS Correspondent

T h e  Women’s Missionary 
Union met Monday at 2 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. B. L. Bag- 
well. The program, taken from 
the Royal Service, was "Joys 
From Wells of Salvation” . The 
scripture, Isaiash 12:1-5, was 
read by Mrs. L. Henderson. 
O t h e r s  participating were 
Mmes. L. P. Price, C. S. Car- 
roll, W. L. Bagwell, and Bertie 
Mae Bagwell. Cake and coffee 
were served.

T/Sgt. and Mrs. E. S. Hend
erson and s o n s  of Midland 
spent the weekend here with

HOSPITAL NEWS
Nov. 1; Grady Davis, Paul 

Farrar, Archi« Jenningt, and 
David Cain, surgical; Ray Del- 
ahunty a n d  Umberto Garcia, 
medical.. ^

Nov. 2: John Parker. Paula 
Munoz. Mrs. R. O. Buhis, Mrs. 
Weldon Ridgeway, and J. B. 
Willett, medical; Mrs. Robert 
Mason, T A A; Mrs. Edgar 
Bruno, surgical; Karl Drake, 
accident.

Nov. 3: Mrs. Brian Brady, 
medical.
Nov. 4: Travis Freeman, Carl 
Watkins, Sue George, J o y c e  
McPherson, Oscar Alemon, and 
D. J. Yowell, medical; Frank 
Procter, surgical.

Nov. 5: Larry Honeycut, T & 
A; Crawford Taylor, surgical: 
Mrs. James H a l l  and Mrs. 
Jack Greenfield, medical.

Nov. 6: Mrs. Mary T. Clem- 
mer, Mrs. H a r r y  Cornelius, 
Willi Garza, Sherri Clements, 
medical; A. C. Carnathan, ac 
cident; Mrs. Billie Benson and 
Mrs. Frank Franco, surgical.

relatives.
IVW. and Mrs. C. S. Carroll 

entertained with a church 
social Tuesday night. Mrs. 
Carroll sponsored the games. 
Refreshments of cake, cook
ies, hot chocolate, and coffee 
were served to the following: 
Mssrs. and Mmes. F. H. Jop
lin, B. L. Bagwell, Gary 
Martin, T. C. Psttigrew, 
Wayne Bagwell, L. P. Price, 
E. N. Corley, W. J. Hender
son, and J. L. Langford, and 
Mr. Bill Henderson. Approxi
mately 14 children also were 
present.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bagwell 

and Janice visited her parents 
Mr and Mrs. E. L. Hogg, in 
Lamesa Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hender 
son and Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Pate and boys attended the 
First Church in Ralls Sunday. 
They also visited their daugh
ter and sister and family, Mr.

SHARi KN COMMUNITY CHE$T~Tha Brown
ies pictured above next year will share, along 
with their big titters, the Girl Scouts, in the 
Terry County Community Chest. Seven other 
organizations have been checked for partici
pation in the Chest: USO, Boy Scouts, Red 
Cross, Crippled Children's Society, Salvation 
Army, Heart Fund and Goodfelfow Fund. The 
1957 campaign to fill the coffers of the Chest 
gets under way here Monday. From left seated,

the Brownies, all of Troop 17, ars Jean Scho
field, Sharon Barrett, Berbara McGowan, Con
nie Lynn Powers, Pamela Kay Fox, Deborah 
Dean Bendler, Linda Hickt and Barbara Baum
gardner. From loft standing: Susan Shropthira, 
Anne Proctor, Carolyn Sue Riach, .Kathy Hill. 
Pat Cummings, Susan Zorns and Barbara Sue 
Newsom. Leaders are Mrs. Jack Bandler and 
Mrs. Bill McGowan. (Staff Pkofo)

and Mrs. C. A. Edwards. Oth
ers visiting in t h e  Edwards 
home were Mrs. Bill Henderson 
and children, Kathy Ann and 
Darrell Gene, and Mrs. M. V. 
Post and son, Keith.

Visiting in the C. S. Carrol 
home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Merl Richardson and 
girls and Carolyn Ann Corley.

Mrs. Lillie Hilburn of Step- 
henville visited her niece, 
Mrs. J. L. Langford, l a s t  
Thursday.

Mrs. Floyd Joplin a n d  
daughter visited Mrs. Loyal 
Henson and K a t h y  Friday. 
Sunday visitors in the Hinson

h o m e  were brother Gary 
Martin and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Langford

and son from Idalou visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Langford, Sunday.

Your Invitation: . 
Southside Church of Christ

'701 Old Lamesa Road 
James T. Watson, Minister 

Sunday Services: Bible Study 9:45 a. m. 
Worship 10:45 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

BUUER—Alma Spec
BEANS, No. 30(

To/rrorrovA /s t h e  c /c fy . . ,  t h e y  gro o n  c /is f:> lo y  !

I S I E W
Î S / I O B I

CORNED BEEF, Armo
HASH

ji

KRAFTS, Miniature.
MARSHMALLO
DEEP RROWN. Libby
BEAN S..........
LIBBY'S, Whole Swat
PICKLES.......
SPEARS, Ubby's AR (
ASPARAGUS
i  MEAT BALLS. Libb
SPAGHETTI .
VANILLA. 7 Mimite.
FROSTING ..
MACARONI, 14 Oi.
SKINNERS ...
CLOVERLEAF, Ught
TUNA, No. Vi c
MEADOWLAKE, 1 L
O LEO ............
TABBY. Large Can
CAT POOD

NtW ÖOIOIN XOCKIT | |  $ a ,|S - ,l„  , ^ RANCH STYLE, No.
BEANS
VELVEETA, KR̂

/ V L .L .  - t P i a - t ' s  
I M E W  i s

i

3  I M E W  S E R I E S  I 
1 7  / \ U I _ - I S I E W  M O D I
S 0 0  ■ t h o r n  n o \ A /  —  
i n  o u r  s K i o \ A / r o o m  I

;l _s  !

So Mien tiiit's xrnr—so muui tiut's Kxetu- 
SIVEI.Y ()i.i.s! C<iinc m.ikr your cIkmcb—from 17 
glori.,U8 in tl.rc- great Ol.Uisiobile Serica
. . . (iol.len Ilo,le t 88. S„,H-r 8«, Slarfirp.98. la 
every ex.iiu.g n.o.lel, jou li find new engineering 
valiirs-nru aijling a,-n-nu! Phk, * groat new 
277-li.xao,Hmor Ho< L,-i M oo Fngi„c-ncw Wide- 
Siaiire (;i,a-.HÌ.-, 1„„, ,,f feature.!
Here arc big rras<,n. ul.y, '57, t/,e accent's on 
O ld s n M . . .  ,I.c ear tl.at put. the aeecni on you! 
(.oinc cliooic jour favorite right rum!

PORK. FRESH.

PRATER’S, Freih Fr< 
8 - 1 2  
HensTURKEYS

4-FISHERMEN. 8 O:

nSHSTICKS

- Ä i ,

NSW ITAarau «s t n i u —there', aotkiaf qihie like it!

SII THI NIW 1*17 eocen INOINI OIDSMOIILISI now on DISPIAT in our SHOWann...

m m iie  w m  m e .. 3 »  west b r o a n m y  ~
YOO'tt lIK i OUR QUALITY WAV OF DOING BUSINISSi - Í. «
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) J«an Scho- 
90wan, Con* 
ox, Doborah 
rbara Baum- 
I Shropihira, 
, .Kathy Hill. 
Barbara Sue 
Bandler and 
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dalou visited 
and Mrs. J. 

lay.
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HERE'S

YOU

PRESERVES i n . . ^290
FLOUR srv*“!............ .. ... 690
CARN - 0Will« WHOLE KERNEL.......... ...........  £■ cans 250
ORANGE m 250

CAKE, SWANSDOWN’ 
9 y | |  V  WH TE, YEUOW, OR 
S ^ I J l  DEVIL’S FOOD 250

BUTTER— Alma Spacklad
l ie• BEANS, No. 300 ca n .................

CORNED BEEF, Armour'v 14 Ox.
HASH ........................................ 33c
KRAFTS. Miniatura. 4Vi Ox. Poly Bog
MARSHMALLOWS ................. 19c

1
DEEP BROWN. Ubby's, 14 Ox.
BEANS................................ 15c
LIBBY’S, Wkola Swaat, 22 Ox. Jar
PICKLES...................................... 49c
SPEARS, Ubby't AB Graasi, No. 300 Con
ASPARAGUS.............................. 45c
l MEAT BALLS. Libby'», 14 Ox. Con
SPAGHETTI................................ 25c
VANILLA, 7 Minota. 4 Ox.
FROSTING.................................. 29c

r
MACARONI, 14 Ox. CaBa Bog
SKINNERS .................................. 25c

1 CLOVERLEAF, Ught Mao» Flokas
TUNA. No. V2 co n ..................... 23c

O f MEADOWLAKE, 1 U .  Qovtan
O LEO ................................... ....... 29c
TABBY, Lorga Con
CAT FOOD ................................ 13c
RANCH STYLE. No. 300 Con
BEANS........................... 2 cans 25c

Ê WE'RE FEEDING MILUONS 
FOR A P E N N Y  /

A  Penny repraienti the amount of profit the average food »tore male» on your
food dollar. After paying for merchandite, lalariet, rent, utilitiei, equipment,
and other expentet, ju»t one penny ii loft over at your grocer'» return on hit 

Iinveitment. This it potiible becauie of the large-volume, fatt-turnover method 
of telf-iervice grocery merchanditing which Piggly Wiggly originated 40 year» 
ago when It introduced lelf-tervice, caih-and-carry grocery »tore» By "Feed
ing M'Jllont for a Penny," the grocery Induttry make» it» contribution to the 
strength of a greater America— and better eating for you and your family.

PIES
PET RITZ,
APPLE. PEACH
24 OZ. FROZEN ...................... 39*
BEEF. CHICKEN or TURKEY ^
pace Ubby.
r i L J  Froxa«. 8 Ox. 2 K.« 45*
UNDERWOOD'S. 14 Ox. Phg.

BARBECUE 79*
ORE-IDA. 12 Ox. Pkg.

POTATO PATTIES ..........15*
LEAF OR CHOPPED. Libby’s

SPINACH „  0. rt. 15*
COMPLETE. Yow Choica

PATIODiNNaS _ 59*
ORANGE, L IB irS , 4 Ox. Cm

JU IC E 15 *

SHORTENING 
MIRACLEWHIP 
CRACKERS
K L E E N E X  
A N T I S E P T I C

MRS. TUCKER'S
3 L I .

SALAD 
DRISSINO 
PINT_______

KRISPY 
I LB. 
BOX _

400 COUNT BOX 
WHITE OR COLORED

LISTERINE 
14 OZ. 
BOTTLE

LAROK BOX

TRBO)
STA PLO

STARCH

HAIR
ARRANGE
BOYER’S, 4 OZ.

4 3 * : :
C A t '

tB .

VELVEETA. KRAFTS 2 LB. BOX

CHEESE ..............
PORK. FRESH, SEMI-BONELESS. BOSTON BUTT. LB.

ROAST
PRATER'S. Frath Froetad

TURKEYS • ”  “

A d B a «  B a

Han». Lb.

4-FISHERMEN, 8 Oz. Pkg.

nSHSTICKS

49*

33*

KRAFT S. PhncMfalplilo, 8 Ox. Plig.

CREAM CHffSE 39*

U. S. GOOD BABY BEEF

T B O H ES T EA K ^  .......... 79*
ROUNDSTEAKlx 79*
LOM STEAK r * * 69*
ARM ROAST 49*
CHUCK ROAST i T 39*

.of-JU»ce- Vi*: B A O

SKINLESS, All Maot

FRESH GROUND, SOcad

P O M U n B l

4M 6 S E E N  STAM PS
C X 3 U B LE E V E R V  

T U E S D A Y  ,
\̂M|TN a .C B  PWBtAHASf p a  A40O&)

29* FRANKS.. .3 lbs.890
AUSTOL 24 Ot. C m

m  STEW 39*
CAMPFWE. NO. 300 CAN

BLACKEY® PEAS _ 10*
CAMPFIRE, NO. Vi CAN

YIENNAS 10*
SANTA ROSA. 44 Ox. Cm

PWEAPPIE JIHCE 25*
TRKSWtn. 44 Ox. Cm

ORANGE JUICE..........................  35*
ROSIDALE. BIm  LMm. Cirt, No. 303 Cm

G R S I BEANS ____ . .  2 « ,. 25*

-  M  AUKPPlES

staU

I

' * •* ' • f > > * .a A Jt Li » . • » JP«'’ .
S i l S iO B B
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BHS
NEWS

By IXmNA^CHRISTOl^ER
BHS likes Ike, too, it seems. 

AThile our eiders trekked to the 
polls Tuesday, nutherous votes 
were taken in the various ciass- 
es. In most cases, EUsenhower 
won over Stevenson. In one 
class, however, Elvis Presley 
won by a landslide.

Homecoming preparations 
are in full swing and the spir^* 
is mounting steadily. Tonight 
a big pep rally will be held and 
the exes of ‘26, ‘36, and ‘46 will 
be honored. Friday morning 
c o m e s  the crowning of the

Dr. R. C. Martin
Optometrist

East Side of Square 

no South 5th

All Visual 
Services

Phone 2515

queen and the downtown pep 
rally.

Eatertainment will be feat* 
nred by several organisations 
following the crowning of the 
queen la assembly. The Cabs 
^ a y  host to the Monahans 
Loboes for the all*lmportant 
game Friday night. ‘The Jun
ior High Band will eomblne 
efforts with the Senior H i^  
Band for half-time ceremon
ies.
Dating Duos: Sally Rutledge 

Doug Tankersley, Shirley Mer- 
ritt-Adrain McWilliams, Jeanie 
Criswell-E. V. Murphy, Phoebe 
Key-Bob Simpson, Jorita Pul- 
ford-T o m m y Street, Brenda 
Barnett-Robert Butler, K a y  
Kessinger-Jerry Don Huckabee, 
L i n d a  Gauntt-Danny Pow
ers, Patsy Hulse-Johnny Ray- 
bon, Mary Waters-Hollis Smith, 
Mary Jane Brownfield-Bob Up
ton, Ruthie Moore-G 1 e n n 
Scruggs, and

Anne Lee-Ellis Cox, Mary Joe 
Christian-Mike Hamilton, Jack
ie Farquhar-Charles Cabbiness, 
Kathy Melton-H a r r y Wilson, 
Janith Spears-Clyde B r a g g ,  
Gail Cottrell-Lee Dale Rowden, 
P e g g y  Gray-Dixon Latham, 
Barbara Knox-Larry M e e k s ,  
Gloria Angus-Donnie Bo y d ,  
Donna J a n e  Newsom-Richard 
Ridgeway, B e t t y  Hargrove- 
Bobby Casey, and 

Joan Priest-Charles Gu n n ,  
Wanda Comelius-J. W. Rich
ardson, Barbara Nicholson-Bill 
Walker, Doris Ratliff Jackie- 
Meeks, C a r m a Cole-Jerry 
Browning. Sandra Moore-Pres
ton Glenn. Bettle Ann Davis- 
Bobby E. Moore, Judith Glenn- 
Charles Kersh, La Nora Turn-

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 20,000 AKhiitic and 

Rheumatic Sufferera have tak
en thia Medicine aince it haa 
been on the market. It la Inex- 
,->ena>ve, caa be taken In the 
borne. For Free InfonnaUoiv 
five name and addrese to P. O. 
Box .122. Hot Spnnga, Arkanaaa

AT MAlff SBalON —— Mrs. E. M. Plats of Lubbock, right,‘is 
pictured above with the higo display which th« uiad Tuesday 

an address to members of Maids A Matrons Study Club.

Mrs. Ptttz Is etlffdren's librarian at/Lubbock 
With her is Mrs. W. A. Kimbrough of MAM.

Public Librery. 
(Steff Photo I

in

er-Gerald Jenkins, Sue Walls- 
Wayland Scaly. Barbara Ger- 
many-Jack Purteli, B r e n d a  
Faubion-Kenneth Hail. M a r y  
Ruth Venable-Tom Chisholm.

The junior class will have a 
carnival p a r t y  Saturday.

i f  you baked  a ll  the
•e

bread  for you r fam ily

f  «W

I f  irou baked e ll th è  b n e d  fo r yo u r fa m ily , y o u ’d  bake
e

g N th  eirery ounce o f y o u r a k ill a iid  know ledBe. Y o u ’d  test each
e t

iM h É fg  S te p  . .  . w h a n e v e r  kiq>fX2v e n ia a t  c o u ld  b e  m a d e ,  

f Ò M  É M k i  i t '  Y o u ’d  iB iiM  OB b i k m g  t h e  b e a t  t o i f  i t  w a a  p o M ib la  , 

t » M a .  AM I J M t h i n f i a n d  BK >M - >  a r t  dB oB  at l i r a .  B a in T a .

P tor l i r a  B l M h i l M w l  i t  t M k a d U t e x s B  w o u ld  b a k e  i t  \

Stays l o n g e r

There will be c a k e-walks, 
fun shows talent show, apple 
bobbing, etc. All the festivit
ies will be held in the gym, 
and proceeds will be u s e d 
for the Junior-Senior banquet 
and prom.
Weddlag Belies: Aon Toler 

will wed James H. Roberson 
Nov. 24 . . . Jackie Farquhar 
received her ring from Charles 
Cabbiness last Saturday night 
and they plan to marry in Dec
ember . . . Melba Phillips and 
Bill McKee have set D#c. 7 as 
the date for their wedding . . . 
La Moirte Lindsey and Bobby 
F. Abernathy will wed Satur
day. *

Short Stuff: The juniors are 
in the process of selecting a 
script for their class play.

Joan (Shelton) is home for 
a visit with her parents and to 
be in La Molne Lindsey's wed
ding.

The Halloween p r e v i e w  
managed to put a fiigbdUl 
climax on the day’s activit
ies.'
Bettie Ann Davis went to El 

Paso for T e x a s  Western’s 
homecoming Nov. 3. Bettie 
Ann’s big sister. Gail, is a

sophomore at TWC.
Several Brownfieldities at

tended Texas Tech’s homecom
ing last Saturday^and a chosen 
few were privilege to see and 
heard Woody Herman and his 
"Third Herd’ at the dance in 
the Coliseum.

Anilla Jones recently return
ed from a trip to Florida.

Sue Shewmake was elected 
band captain Monday. She will 
often-times represent the band 
at various functions, and she 
is second in rank to the drum 
major. A majority of the band 
members are s p o r t i n g  new 
jackets.

Jackie Moore, R o n n i e  
Swan, Carl Moore and Bob 
WllkJnsoa w i l l  arrive from 
San Diego, where they have 
been stationed in the U.S. 
Navy, next Saturday.
The YWAs from Calvary 

Baptist Church had a Japanese 
supper Tuesday night. A mis
sionary study was featured. .

Now hear this! A coke 
machine will be installed in 
BHS within the very near fut
ure . . . It’s •  fact, according 
to the Student (Council.

White Eranex Onion 
Gets Favorabie Nod

White Oranex, a first genera
tion hybrid onion, was develop
ed through the cooperative 
onion breeding program of the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station and the Horticultural 
Crops Research Branch of the 
U. S. Department of Agricul
ture.

Limited quantités of M«d 
of the new hybrid should be 
available to tanners'through 
commercial seed stores this 
fall. No seed are available

RADIOsa v ic E
Young & CoVum 

T . V .
Pbeae 20B0

weet looth?
M O K TO N 'S
WORTI Bun STIOP
f 'f i t U t r - b o d i e d )

For thoM  who p refer a 
h e av ie r , fu lle r -b o d ie d  
synsp. W ORTH B R A ^  
is the favorite. Eapecially 
good  oo hoc  b u t t e r e d  
b iscu its !

M O R T O N 'S MFU-FUIVOKO
RAFHISYUlP

Light and deligh tfu lly  maple-lavored, Mor
ton 's  Syrup is first choice on thousands of 
f  hie« for waffles and panadBeo!

MOPITON*S
"B etter than the  bees can m ake it’’ l^canse ' 
M onon’t  blands^cboice’Colorado clover honey 
with c o f^ n d e  Tocao vccdi bloasom honey! ^

.....  . iV

Boíldéir Coot Is Frothy; but .Practical
n  RDNA MILES

(•
rpHX boudoir' coat and cape 

have made e fashion come
back tbia fall, along -wHh other 
Bdwardlaa fashions.

Origlaany, the boudoir' coat 
«raa a luxury Ibat only a woman 
wtth a  penooaj maid could af- 
fORl. I t waa deaigned chiefly to 
make her look pretty over the 
htwdefast table or while she 
sipped her coffee and opened the 
owmlng’s mall. It was fragile 
—and looked H—and its upkeep, 
along with'other frothy and im
practical bits of lingerie, took a 
good deal of her maid’s time each

The aew boudoir coats are 
pretty. And frothy. But they’re 
aleo practice] and their upkeep is 
a matter of minutes. While there
are many variations of the bou-
doir coat (inclddlng the cape), 
iinoat are made in double layers 
'of nylon tricot sod further pret
tied up with lace or embroidery 
or eyelet einhroideri .̂ Sometimes 
two colors age used (pale pink 

lover beige), but all boudoir coats 
¡are matched to their own night-

GOMW

These are very feminine little 
bedroom coats, meant as contrast 
to tailored loungewear. They can, 
of course, appear in all modesty 
at the breakfast table, giving the

Y E S I T i M d  tidwtt!

Boudoir coat haa taxede front 
design In doable layer of

fitm  either of the developers.
White Oranex is similiar to 

Granex in shape and general 
appareance, except It is white. 
The bulbs are thick, flat and 
intermediate in shape. The 
tendency to bolting and doub
ling is about the same as for 
Eclipse and Granex. It matures 
about 7 to 10 days later than 
Granex.

The saed parent of the new 
bybrM, L-PM, Is highly resist
ant to pink root but the pollen 
parent, B-1410, is highy sus

ceptible. The resistance of 
White Granax is intermdiate.
In two-year yield tests at five 

different South Texas locations, 
Weslaco, Laredo, W i n t e r  
Haxen, Crystal City and Col
lege Station, White Granex pro
duced an average of 11 bags 
less per acre of U. S. No. 1 
onions than Granex, but 105 
bags more than Eclipse.

The developers list these ad
vantages for White Granex. It 
is a good yielder; has medium 
resistance to pink root and 
stores well.

NOW AT COPELAND'S

S9Aa95
Th* aO R r. 261 •«. b«. 
v iaw abi* a ra o . Ebony 

maroon or Smoa ook 
g ro in ed  (inlthai an tra . 
Medal 21T7I«.

LOW EST PRICED

icx Vicroi IV
with 2 ^  sq u are  in ch e s  of view< 

a b is  “LIV IN G  IM A G E’* P icture I
Hirt’i tkt last word in television value! It’s the Adah 
. . . with new RCA Victor TV advances. It has 
brilliant new ’’Living Image” picture and rich Bal
anced Fidelity Sound. You even get new "High- 
Sharp-and-Easy” tuning that lets you dial standing 
up! Come in—see the Adair todayl

■ r*.? t' ’.Vi ‘.vl .i ■ '..

F O O & S

favorites i>fthe southwest

Wie Se»ea. 1«1 «0.1». new. 
able area. Wear, «aheaanrœ  er Mee eek f releed atdM iirrii.

\  W '.I

V . ♦ . wv' ■*;* ' Î
I ft.- T '  mr k  ̂ *

•MAM" ate.
WNÎ brigW, de*. Medyl

M  Orna dU aaUMM SCA
Vkfer Fertery Senrke CeeTratf

1 . I
far SME-ieew HtR Igaad UNS•enlii« «eriri 70 U••r OmmatH h IH ■ecendd OgNanak entro, at Mraad.' .» • r» .

S fê  • / /  thè RCA Victor TV Orig/rtalè to d ty t
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LUnOCK
MUNICIPAL

AUDITORIUM R E IE E I Y(KIR HRKCOHNR ROV. 29 & 30. DEC. 1
RESBTER TAPES TO THIS ORERT SHOW-HON!\

YESI TIm qreatest line up of talont over to com# your way will bo in Hio Furr's "Show of Shows" ond it's so oosy to qot 
tiefcots! Just redeem your PINK C a ^  Roqisttr tapes, $25.00 worth for eoch ticket.

FLOU R
TUNA FISH 19«

IN FURRS $ 1 0 ^  JACKPOT OF 
PRIZES! 1st P R P t 1957 CADUAC

Register Free eoch time you ore ia Furr's! Nothing to buy! 
The priie* ore really terrific!

REGISTRATION CLOSES— NOV. 24 
DRAWING— DEC. 1

FOOD CLUB 
10 LB. BAG.. 7 9 0

Stalling

MICKEY.
ROONEY

•

Yuu've seen Mm for 
years in the MeviefI 
He stars oa Stage 
0uHI TV ond now he 
enmns in Furr's Oreot 
"Show uf Showsl"

SHORTENING
FOOD CLUB. IN HEAVY SYRUP

ARMOURS 
VEGETOLE 
3 LB. CAN. 69>

FRUIT COCKTAIL “  33>
PINEAPPLE JUICE FOOD CLUB 

46 OZ. CAN. 25c
NAPKINS
PICKLES

c 'z ., 10' GRAPE JUICE 29*
33* P IK E A P P LE .r:‘n"cr ’ "T: 25*

Pkq
Feed Club, Sour or 
Dill, pt. Sorrel____

PORK and BEANS CAMPFIRE
NO. 300 CAN 3 for 25o

FIRM GREEN HEADS

CARBAOE 1V2«
TEXAS SWEET AND JUICY

0SIAN6ES'̂ * 39̂
MARYLAND SWEET

SWEET POTATOES.. . IZVt*
COLORADO FRESH AND CRISP

CARROTS BUNCH ........................- .............. T/2*
TANGY, SWEET

PffiSIMMONS ,ACH. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  5«
JONATHAN

APPLES . . . . 12’/2*

ANOTHER GUARANTilD 
FOOD CLU l

TOPCO
DETIRGENT

j P Q r r i  Dish Cloths With 
I  IlC C n  Purchnsa of Topee 

10c Cuuuen 2-10c Cnmiea 
Dish Cloth with G^at 

With Larga

59c

M HIR A U S
For years they henre beee year favorite quartet recordiag 
storsl New see oad hear them la Perseal

AND MANY MORE STARS

PEAS Kouaty Kist Sweet
No. 303 Coa

TISSUE
NEW POTATOES Daa Whole 

No. 300 Con.

BUCKEYE PEAS 2
HOMINY Elea

No. 2 Coa

15*

35*

10*

25*

19*

GREEN BUNS JlTcT 2 29*
KRAUT ..........  15*
SPANISH RICE r i l " '  2 3 7 *
f^ A D hl Club, Cream Style a  
^ V n n  Golden, 303 Cnn..._..........  A  f*r W

KIT CAKE 23*
p r e a m ;

Devil Food, Fhg.
Powdered Cream 

O*. Coa.„........... .

TOOTHPASTES- 33«
HALO SHAMPOO 49c

• FRESH FROZiN FOODS •
L* •>

12V2«
DDARTMOUTH, CUT

OKRA
LIBBY'S Fresh Frenee

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE t T  ^  10*
Dartmouth Chicken, Turkey, or Beef, Fresh Fresen

PGT P I E S r ._  „ 19*
Morten's Fresh Fmsea, Apple, Cherry, Peoch or Pamphia

24 OZ.
PRG. ............................. .............FRUIT PIES

BAR B 0 CHICKEN r “ '* 'Foil, loch 
oxea

Frosen, 10 Ot. Phg. .
Dortm
10 Oi. Phg.

BROCCOLI

39*
79*
19*

BRUSSa SPROUTS 19*
REG. SOc 
SIZlTRUSHAY LOTION

SHAVE CREAM ¿ T íí;*..... -.... 69* HAND CREAM
ASPMH

2 for 79o
Malresa 
Medinm Siin

VAPOR RUB ^ ..............69*
UGHT OR DARK COLORS

BOBBY SOCKS
Lorogn 100 Tnblnts

59*
59*

REG. 4tc 
SIZE ....... 4 9 0

40 DENIER, 100*o NYLON, ASSORTID COLORS. REG. Etc

LADIES PANTIES 2 fo r 980
Sate With

Valuable 
Frontier 
Stamps 

At Furr's

•• jBtAi^- m « . .
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Terry County will be repre
sented during the judging of the 
South Plains Maid of Cotton 
contest. Nov. 19-20. in Lubbock.

Our entry is Miss Stella 
Moore. 19-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore of 
Route 4.

Stella is 5 feet 8 inches tall. 
Brownfield High School grad
uate, secetary to the county 

- judge, and has raven-black hair 
and eyes. She's a beauty.

How many bales will Terry 
farmers produce this year? 
Observers here and there ap
pear to have revised their 
estimates upward, despite the 
damaging rain and hail of a 
few weeks ago.

Latest estimate comes from 
the L u b b o c k  Cotton Ex
change, where officials say 
we’ll produce K2.M9 bales. 
Other estimates heard around 
Brownfieid and in the countv: 
79.M«; 72,NO; 73,ON; 80,000; 
83,0N.

ed and dryland.”—Telegram 
from Ed McDonald, regional 
director of employment secur
ity, Texas Employment Com
mission. •

Farmer and ranchers in the 
233 drouth-stricken counties 
of Texas will save several 
million dollars as the result 
of drastic freight rate reduc
tions put into effect by the 
railroads on shipments of 
cattle and on carloads of hay.

The rate reduction was an
nounced iast week, and it Is 
the third time in four years 
Texas railroads have slashed 
rates for such a purpose.

The importance of the in
dividual in f'arm Bureau was 
stressed last Friday by J. T 
(Jake) Fulford. speaking to 
some 1.000 persons attending 
the annual convention of Terry 
Countv Farm Bureau.

Said Fulford. TCFB presi
dent: “ Each of you is farm 
bureau, and farm bureau can 
succeed only to the extent (hat 
each of you wants it to suc
ceed ”

Other speakers at the session 
were John Gregg of Lubbock, 
National Cotton Council's rep 
resentative, and H L. (Hub) 
King, director of District 2. 
Texas Farm Bureau

“ Your every voter, as sure
ly as your chief magistrate, 
exercises a public trust.”— 
President Grover Cleveland.
"Wage finding effective Nov 

1 Terry County cotton pulling 
11.5« per hunderweight irrigat-

George Bernard Shaw Story 
No. 8080;

He was eating his usual meat
less dinner when the resturant's 
orchestra struck up a noisy 
piece. When, after the briefest 
of intermissions, it launched in
to an even noisier one, Shaw 
summoned the head waiter.

"Does the orchestra play 
anything on request?” he ask
ed.

"Oh yes, sir,” replied the 
headwaiter.

“ Excellent,” snapped Shaw 
"Kindly ask them to play 
chess"

Agricultural Commissioner 
John C. White charged Fri
day that the federal drouth 
relief program is costing Tex
as- farmers more than they 
are getting out of It.

He warned that soaring hay 
and feed prices may force 
an immediate session of the 
T e x a s  Emergency Drouth 
Committee and said:

“Texas farmers are paying 
dearly for their drouth pro
gram. It has backfired into 
a gouge of their pocketbook.”

IMMANUEL BAPTIST PROGRESSES —  Members of Immanuel 
Baptist Church gathered last Friday for open house at their 
new parsonage at 1202 North Atkins. Their host was their 
relatively new (for a second time) pastor, the Rev. Boyd 
Pearce, pictured in the left panel with his wife, Sydney, and 
9-month-old daughter, Sheri. Ere their stint before camera 
was ended, the family posed in front of the parsonage, and 
the Rev. Mr. Pearce in front of his church at the intersection 
of North B and East Stewart streets. Only this month, Im
manuel Baptist entered into a (10,000 improvement program. 
The members will add an educational wing to the church. The

Rev. Mr. Pearce is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wade Pearce of 
1309 East Broadway. He began his second pastorate with 
the church last August. Previous to that time, he served for 
2 '/i years beginning in 1953. He is a Brownfield High School 
graduate, and is a 1952 graduate of Baylor University at Waco. 
Said the Rev, Mr. Pearce: "We have had good growth here 
at Immanuel Baptist. There were 40 new members registered 
during the last two months. Immanuel 11 50-member congre
gation) is the youngest of four Baptist churches in Brownfield. 
The others are First Baptist, Weitside Baptist and Calvary 
Baptist.” (Staff Photos)

Hereford and Quarter Horae 
Show ut Odessa, Jun. 1-5. The 
event will be held in the new 
Ector County Coliseum ut the 
fairgrounds.

The D. S. Department of 
Agriculture h a s  announced 
the 1937 state acreage allot
ments (or upland cotton and 
the national allbtment tor ex
tra long staple cotton and 
set Dec. 11 at the dale for a 
referendum on marketing 
qucKas for ( h e  1957 cotton 
crop.

The northermost po'nt of the 
U S. is located in Minnesota. 

Louis Blériot first flew the
At the Panama Cunui the Pa

cific Ocean is east of the Atl
antic.

Ranchers and businessmen in 
the Odessa and Permian Basin 
areas are shooting the works 
in planning for their 5iand Hills

The chief exccutixe of all 
oral prisons is the Attorn^’ 
General

The Statue of Liberty was 
erected in 1886

CAMPAIGN PRINCIPALS —  Among fho many 
hare who are volunlaaring much fima and ef
fort'toward tha success of fha 1957 Com
munity Chest campaign is the trio above. From 
left: B F. Hutson and Marion Bowart, co-chair-

man of tha annual event, and 
chairman of the advenced gifts 
organixations will thare in the 
Goal: $17,743. (Staff Photo)

Dennis Q. Lilly, 
division. Eight 
Chest in 1957.

DISTRICT QUEEN ELECTED

Brownfield District of Future 

annual banquet Monday night

N ew  Home. O'Donnell, Well
man. Meadow and Brownfield 
—these chapters were repre
sented. f

Elected district sweetheart 
was Miss Ida Pearl Mason of 
the Wilson chapter. She also

will represent the district at the 

here May 30, 31-June 1.

Miss Dianna Adams repre
sented the Brownfield chapter 
in the Monday queen-contest. 
Larry Huckabee of Brownfield 
won the district eiitertainer- 
contestand will compete here 
in May.

A n n o u n c i n g
The New Location 

• Of

LEONARD LANG REAL ESTATE

112 S. 5th 2-70 0 Acre Phone— 3351
*  Farm & Ranch FARMS See me before you buy

Loans In or soli. We hove some

*  Real Estate Gaines County
Both Hies« farms hove on ode-

excellent r e a l  estate

*  Oil Leases volues from which to 
choose. We criso hove

• Good Buys
I

quote water supply and both 
hove noturol qos lines.

many qood form pros-

*  Good Leases poets.
$75iN) per acre

m im

Announcement
Sw art Optom etrie C lin ic

IS  NOW

Under Complete Ownership and Management
O F

I. CHLOE SWART HART
OPTOMETRIST

The competent personnel will remain unchanged and the
same high standards of professional service and quality of

«

materials used will be maintained.
5 16 W . Broadway 
Brownfield, Texas 

Phone 2070

1630 13th Street 
Lubbock, Texas 

Phone P03-477I
V
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EIGHTH ORAOE CUBS —  Front row, loft to right, John Clark, 
Jorry RadUr, Pat Boots, Jimmy Street, Don Simmons, Dahny 
Eaves, Kenny Kendrick, Keith Addison and Eugene Riddle. Sec
ond row, left to right, Don Carruth (Mgr.I Eddie Gutteriexe, 
David MeSill, Donald McKee, Charlie Crites, Jimmy Hackney,

Joe Crabtree,»Jwn Wall, Anthony Adams, Junior Knox, and 
Darrell Cramer. Third row, left to right. Coach Clifford Niles, 
Dwayne Steen, Doug Mason, Glen Koch, Johnny Murphy, 
Robert Pruitt, Gerald Keith, Delbert Hadaway, Wayne Boyer, 
Bobby McDougald, Richard Collins and Coach Coy Jones.

Floranna Sweetclover in South Texas Is 
Giving Good Grazing; Out-Grows Hubam

Floranna sweetclover, in the 
area south of an east-west line 
from College Station to Eagle, 
Pass, will give two to four 
weeks grazing and will mature 
that much earlier than Hubam, 
says E. M. Trew, extension 
pasture specialist. North of this 
line, he says, Floranna is no 
earlier than Hubam.

With inifatioo In South 
Texas, the new sweetclover Is 
mo(e deeirahle than Hubam 

a soil Improving crop, 
since more growth is produc
ed bv the time it has to be 
plowed down ahead of the 
crop to follow. However, 
Trew explains, there Is little 
diEer«nce in the two sweet-
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clovers in total forage pro
duction.
Floranna is an annual devel 

opod in Florida and the seed 
and plants are identical with 
Hubam. The only difference is 
the earneness of Floranna. Be 
cause the seed are exactly alike 
in appearance, Trew recom
mends that growers plant only 
certified seed to make sure 
Floranna is being planted.

Since Florida does not have 
a suitable seed producing area, 
Trew says growers in that state 
are interested in buying Texas 
produced certified seed. Seed 
production of this new sweet
clover offers some possibilities 
as a cash crop and the produc
tion and harvesting practices 
and processing are the same 
as for Hubam. Seed yields, too. 
are about the same, says Trew 

Certified seed growers in 
Texas may obtain from the 
Foundation Seed Section of 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Station foundation 
planting seed.
For grazing, Floranna should 

be seeded at an 8 to 10 pounds 
an acre rate with small grain 
When planted alone, 12 to 15

W TC C -
(Continued From Page 1)

is a graduate of the Southwest
ern Institute, and is a member 
of the board of directors of 
Chamber of Commerce Man
agers Association of West Tex
as.

Since joining WTCC in 1951, 
Duncan has conducted m o r e  
than 50 community clinics in as 
many West Texas cities.

Husbands* Friday address 
will be original, dealing prin
cipally w i t h  items peculiar 
to Terry County. However, 
he will include parts of his 
recent report to the WTCC 
board of directors in Lub
bock.

pounds an acre are drilled If 
planted in 36 to 42 inch rows, 
only 2 to 3 pounds of seed an 
acre are needed while from 4 
to 5 pounds an acre should be 
planted for 4 to 16 inch rows. 
Row Plantings of sweetclover 
are often made, says Trew, 
when seed are to be produced.

For more information on this 
new crop, Trew suggests a visit 
with the local county agricul 
tural agent.

“Doodlesack" is u colloquial 
name for bagpipes.

HaHoween Party Is 
Held in Party House

Jeff Pemberton and Pat 
Humilton were hosts at a Hal 
loween costume party at the 
Party House at 7:30 p.m. Oct 
31.

Guests were greeted at the 
door by a spook and then were 
sent through a "tunn«l of hor
ror” . Fortunes were told by 
Jeanie Criswell. Games were 
p l a y e d  by approximately 40 
guests.

A holloween motif was used 
in decorations. Refreshments of 
sandwiches, popcorn b a l l s ,  
oragne drinks, and candy were 
served.

B e t h  Chesshir received the 
prize for the best costume, and 
Ann Neal received thè prize 
for the best disguise.

Terry 4-H Members 
To Set Observance 
Of Achievement Day

Texas 4-H club members, 
122. 000 strong, will join with 
the more than 2,200,000 mem 
bers in the nation in observance

FM M

THE BROWNHEID NEWCOMER ASSN.
TO

ALL NEWCOMBiS TO BROWNFiaD

The Brownfield Newcomer Associafion welcomes you to 
our town. W e invite you to shop with the participating 
sponsors, who are listed below.

Bell Dairy Products 
B'fld. State Bank & Trust 
Zesto of Brownfield 
Kyle Grocery 
Modern Steam Laundry 
Glenwood Homes, bic.

Griggs & Goble Fum. & App. 
Boyless Jewelry 
Broadway Cleaners 
Shorty ColKer's Gulf Stations 
Portwood Motor Co. _ 
Brownfield News-Herold

Y O U ' L L L  F I N D  E V E R Y T H I N G  Y O U  
N E E D  AT Y O U R  L O C A L  S T O R E !

MRS. LOIS ROCHE- ■NEWCOMER HOSTESS

Ngw«.Har«Ui. Tkundây.- Nbv» I .  I U f

.  H ? 'P,

HERE'S THE B* TRAM —  From toft, firtt row: Johnny Porktr, 
Johnny Cobbinou, Ktn Donaldion, Horbio Pickott, Jimmy 
Rodgori, C . L  R"pbfrt Tr«vi|, Rgnni« lartUy, Kon Wil-
III and Mgr. Bob Patrick. From loft, middia row: Mgr. Junior 
Collit, Larry Plyma.l, Curtin Bryant, Don Copaland, Garland

Fothaa, Gary Whita, Lonnio Bartlay, Donald Godwin and Jack 
Whitakar, From loft back row: Coach Elroy Payno, Kan Kan- 
drick, Daryl King, Johnny Jonat, Charlai Laa, Mika Smith, Ron
nie Good, Eldon Johnson and Coach Chariot Kaata. Material 
it being fathionad here for up-coming Cub toamt.

B A N K  MOT99 
I P ^

ALMOST asv. or ÌMM MPnjCATKMa , roa BANK LOAMS AM OWWTta

by Malcolm

nimaSria

fueu-eum j RMJKiue rAurUAAOC bank cqUIPMfNT IS 
aeuta raeieo wmicm wvl eNAitifCUSTOMLRS TO ¿0MAL4TI THfiKpcrusiia AMO withomawals in A «UkTTti or MCONOa.
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of National 4-H Achievement 
Day on Nov. 10.

Last year in Tsxaa 4,437 
local 4-H cluba carried on an 
active program of demoiwCra- 
tloRu. The 4-H membera were 
given assiataaca. by 1I,SM 
ackilt leaders mod S,I4I Juidor 
Iftders.
Among the agricultural dem

onstrations, poultry production 
led the list with 12,895 members 
enrolled and they owned In ex
cess of half a million birds A 
close second was gardening 
with 12.647 members producing 
vegetables on 4,866 acres.

The production of hogs was 
a popular demonstration with 
an enrollment of 11,325 mem
bers and they owned 32,667 
animals. EnroUment in batf 
production totaled 8,688 with 
3,947 animals involved.

Meal planning and meal 
preparation was a demon
stration selected by 18,737 4-H 
girls. They prepared more 
than one and onc-thlrd mil
lion difiereiRt food dishea and 
served 418,217 maala. The en
rollment In clothing reached 
38.8SS and these club mem
bers too were a busy group. 
They made during the year 
almost 96,WI dlffereat artlcl- 
of clothing and 78,666 gar
ments.
Food preservation by both 

freezing and canning was car
ried out by about 17,000 4-H 
members. The families of these 
4-H members received better 
diets the year-round as a result 
of the demonstrations conduct
ed for 331.261 quarts of food 
were preserved while an addi
tional 245,595 pounds W as 
frozen for storage and later 
use.

Texas 4-H members also 
found time to camp, participate 
in district and state judging 
contests and leadeeship train
ing activities and to send dele
gates to every national 4-H 
function.

Airport—
(ContinUod From Pafa 1)

morning that “ In reality, we 
are preparing to get a $200,- 
600 airport for omy $30,060.*’ 
He explained further that the 
oil industry p a y s  about 70 
per cent of the taxes in the 
county. “Yoiaaad I pey only 
fbout 36 per cent.“ '.

If no bitchec crop up, con- 
lOOon' can be etarted at 
site in early DecOmher,

^  g e  nes'
. . . THEATRES

I  f  C  A L
DIAL 3414

Thurs.,' Fri. R Sot.
Noveiuber 8-6-10

Thunder 
Over Arizclv
f A , Mo* ».*• .

AM* '(’.

Suadofy oad Mea doy 
November 11-12

uvetot aa Wa«aM

th e  SOLID GOLD 
CADILLAC

Taeedoy oad Wedaesdoy 
November 13-14

I O'« OilM Utiiti

Plontiful Foods List 
Given for Thanksgiving

A bountiful Thanksgiving 
feast ran easilv b«* prepared 
from the (J. S. Department of 
Agriculture’s N o v e m b e r  
plenllful foods list.
Supplies of turkeys, pork and 
potatoes are so large that 
LISDA is urging the food trad
es to give extra emphasis to 
them.

Other meats, In addition to 
the Thanksgiving turkey, in
clude beef, broilers and fry
ers as well as lamb and 
frozen haddock and ocean 
perch fillets.

Alto on the plentiful list are 
eggs, milk and other dairy 
products, rice and peanut but
ter.

Rustic Drive In
Thursday 

November I

SLIGHTLY
SCARLETT

— Starring—
JOHN PAYNE and

ARLENE DAHL

Friday and Saturday 
November 6-10

SEMINOLE
UPRISING

_ W IT H —
GEORGE MONTGOMERY

Suadoy and Monday 
November 11-12

The Private War 
of Major Benson

— Starring— 
CHARLTON HESTON

and JULIE ADAMS 
— AND—

u

■ •ar.mtii (osTiiuiui 
or Mds II tnii sm'li('»m«i'. n«n»s»snv|

• sotir lAmt
r t f  A ti OOAK WAIKII

* sot SMITHt.SA, AA<A
_ a lAIIT ISSILI 

I aUW* .' a LAMAS McMAMAMA**\At
S DICST MOICll 

* ilM tWMNKMwr****d by 7 C V
O O d b O N  MwlPeaoOH

- *—
Tees., Wed. g Thors. 
November 13-14-15

THIS ISLAND
EARTH

— Starring—
JEFF MORROW

and FAITH DOMERGUE

Fruits and veijetables in- 
ciue such holiday favorites as 
cranberries, pears, d a t e •, 
potatoes, cauliflower, cab
bage and pinto beans.

The plentiful foode list Is 
based on a U.SDA survey of 
actual supplies available In 
the major trade areas of the 
state.

Thursday 
November B
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SEVENTH GRADE CURS —  Front row, loft to ri9ht, Ronnio 
Igo, William Forbct, Jett Pemberton, Mercui Brazil, Terry Du- 
Bote, Johnny Rodgers, Joe Garcia, Jerry Qualls, Neal Oavil 
and Trjiy. Noel. J t . Second row, left to right. Tommy Worley, 
Winston Odom, Robert Bullard, Frankie Flores, Carl Barton, 
Bobby Chapman, Jimmy Price, Charles Cook, Sammy Garcia,

iL*ÍS» •
r>.  ̂ *

Leonard George, Donnie Raybon and Phillip Bradfleld. Third 
row, left to right, Coach Clifford Niles, Amotd Wilson, Joe 
Armasj Ronnie Raybon, Tommy McCuHough, Billy Moore, Do
mingo Zamore, Ronnie Fenton, James Anderson, David Mc
Donald, Charlie Henson, Gem Childress, Floyd Tucker, Leon 
Speed, Woody Harbin and Coach Coy Jones. {Staff Photo)

D o **
N o v e m b e r

BELL RINGERS
Buy and save Friday and Saturday with these value smashing 
Buy for yourself, your home, your family . . at Dunlap's . . .

Save 6.96 on this Fabulous

Heirloom Bedspread
y .9 9Regular 

14.95....
A complete sellout twice before in a matter of 
hours . . .  be early . . .  be sure you get yours. 
A bedspread that is both beautiful and practical 
. . . lush, deep fringes , . . drapes gracefully to 
the floor . . . means true luxury . . . washisble 
and reversible. A rare buy in Treasured Bed
spreads.

Save 7.01 on Every Coat

Cashmura Short Coats
Regular 25.00

Fashion tight short coats styled by Phil Walters of 
California . . . luxurious cashmura fabrics blended 
of 10% cashmere and 90% wool. Your choice of four 
styles m a beautiful array of colors.

17«
Ladies' Skirts

•  Tweeds
•  CoHon Suedes
•  Taffetas................

Regularly to 7.95 . . . large selection of ladies skirts 
in full or slim line styles. Select from wool and 
nylon tweeds, cotton suede felts, checked acetate 
taffeta and novelty rayon fabrics Sizes 24 thru 30.

SentaHonel Blanket Bargain

Rayon and Nylon

Plaid Blankets
^ . 9 9Size 72x84 

Regular 6.95
A new modern blanket . . . made of 
rayon for beauty and nylon for 
strength. This is a perfect blend of 
nylon and rayon, and is bound with 
lovely 6’’ acetate satin binding. You 
save 1.99 on each blanket you buy

Boy's Dan Sheen Jacket
3.99Regular 

5 .0 0 .....
These Dan Sheen gabardine Jackets 
are fully lined with soft flannel. This 
is a light weight jacket that will be 
just the thing for school. Two slash 
pocket! and full zipper. Treated for 
spot and moisture resistance. Col
ors: tan, navy, red and charcoal! 
Sizes: 6 to IS.

Warmth Without Weight

Dacron Filled

Comforts
Regular 12.95 
Full Bed Size....

Pretty Uny rosebuds printed on ny
lon cover—one side of this comfort 

9K^ich reverses to a solid color. Gen- 
filled with light, warm 100% 

"•sPiiNiièecron. Completely wash-

Ladiat*

Bouffant Petticoats
4.99Sizes S-M-L 

Regular 5.95.
Here are the billory bouffants with 
the extravagant sweep to the skirt 
. .. and look at the money you save. 
Made of tricot marquisette with 
nylon tricot yoke. Bands misted with 
nylon and lace edging underscore 
the three tiers.

Save 72c A Yard 
Famous BATES

Disciplined Cotton
I VRegular 

1.49 Yd
A fabulous purchase of Bates Disci
plined cottons . . . made from all 
combed yarn. Bates Disciplined cot
tons launder easily . . . resists dirt 
. . . irons smooth with a single stroke 
Mercerized . . . shrinkage will not 
exceed 2%.

Ladies'

Nyionized Briefs
28*Sizes 5-6-7 

Regular 49c
Run resistant 2 bar nyionized rayon 
tricot briefs in whites or colors. 
Smooth fitting Hollywood brief style 
with elastic leg and waistband. Buy 
several at this money saving price.

November Bell Ringers! 
Everyone else will!

Men's Underwear
•  CdHon Briefs •  CoHon T-Shirts

•  Broadcloth Shorts
•  Ribbad Undarshirts

2 1.00
Pair....................  I

Regular 69c-79c . . . choice group 
mens combed cotton briefs. T-shirts 
or undershirts. Sanforized broad
cloth shorts in either boxer waist or 
gripper waist.

Men's Flannel Shirts
e.98Regular 

2.98......
Texas weight sanforized flannel 
spyrt atUrts with long sleeves and 
cosiverttbie collars. Bright plaids 
and neat checks.

Men's Suede Jackets
16”Actual 

19.95 Value..
Choice selection first quality suede 
jackets with knit collar, wrist and 
waistband. Fully lined with acetate 
rayon satin Navy blue, charcoal 
grey, natural sand or rust colors.

Men's Sport Shirts
«.99Regularly 

To 4.95..
A bell-ringer in fine quality mens 
sport shirts. Long sleeves with your 
choice of collar styles. Choice ging
ham. gabardines, novelty rayons and 
cottons. Buy several during our bell 
ringer.

Save 46 % Now

Men's Argyle Sox
54*Regular

1.00......
Genuine argyle socks for men In 
sizes 10 thru 12. Knitted by Crafts
man of vat dyed soft combed cotton. 
Stock up during Dunlap’s Bell Ring
er—Friday and Saturday.

Boy's Underwear
Knit Briaft Í  11 .0 0
Sizai 6-16 PAM 11
CoHon T-Shirtt 2 ‘1 .0 0
Sizat 6-16 PAM 1

Super quality white combed cotton 
briefs and T-Shirts for boys. Both 
are reinforced with nylon stitching.

Men's Dress Oxfords
0 .9 0Regular

8.95 +0 12,95....
One group of mens oxfords taken 
from our regular stock. Your choice 
of leather or panolina soles. Two-,» 
eyelett ties, regular oxfords or slip 
on styles in black or brown. Sizes 
range from • thru 11.

MEADOW HEWS
By MARY GOBER 
NEWS correspondent

Carl Pritchard. Sr. was in 
Dallas over the weekend on 
business.

Mr .and Mrs. J. M. Burleson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Newel! 
Reed in Brownfield Sunday 
afternoon. Newell had the mis
fortune of wrecking his car 
Saturday afternoon near Tokio, 
but was not seriously injured. .

friends of Library 
Launch Membership 
Campaign in County

Burl Hinson and two'child
ren, Bobby and Sue, of Pecos 
spent the weekend In the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hinson, and at
tended the Methodist Church 
Sunday morning.

Rev. Tommy Beck of Cone 
preached at the Methodist 
Church Sunday. Mrs. Beck 
and daughter attended the 
service. The Becks were Sun
day dinner guests in the par
sonage home of Rev. and 
Mrs. M. W. Reynolds and 
Patsy.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. King are 

keeping one of her granddaugh
ters this week while the moth
er, Mrs. Louis Whisenhunt, is 
confined to a hospital in Lub
bock.

Carl Pritchard, Jr. was hon
ored with bithrday dinner Sun
day in the home of his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Pritcharjd, $r. 
Those attending were Jonice 
Clem of Tahoka, Carl of Big 
Lake. Beverly Isaacs of Brown
field, Ray Gober and Bob War- 
'•en.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Barrett 
of Lubbock spent the weekend 
in the home of his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Ralph Barrett.

A membership drive is un
der way by Brownfield Chap
ter of Friends of the Library.

The campaign to enlist 
additional friends was deter
mined upon last Thursday,- 
when the newly organized 
group met to elect permanent 
officers.

President is Mrs. Looe Mil
ler of Old Lamesa Road; 
vice-presidient. Mrs. W. A. 
Kimbrough of 710 East Main; 
treasurer, Mrs, V. A. Bynum 
of 712 East Main, and secret
ary, Mrs. Cornelia Peters of 
615 East Hill.

To last through November, 
w h i c h is "Library Month,” 
the membership campaign fs 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Q. D. Kennedy of 709 East 
Lme.

In speaking to last Thurs
day night's audience, Mrs. 
Miller expained that "there 
Is a possibilty of a Terry 
County library building with
out raising taxes or without 
voting a bond sale."
Membership price is $I a 

year, explaineiid Mrs. Ken
nedy. Her telephone number 
is 4S87.

Income derived the ticket 
sales will be used by the 
chapter to promote plans for 
getting the "library i d e a ” 
before T e r r y  County resi
dents

DISTRICT SVimTHIART —  Elscted last Monday night, tha 
iweathaart of Brownfield Dittrict, Futura Farmars of Amarica, 
it pictured abova. Sha it Mitt Ida Paarl Maton of Wilton, 
daughtar of Mr. and Mrt. T. B. Maton. Sh# it tha twaathaart 
of tha Wilton Chaptar, FFA. Judging wat hald hara in high 
tchool cafetaria. With har it Avon Floyd of tha Brownfiald 
Chaptar. Mitt Maton will compota hora in May for titia of 
twaathaart of Araa 2. (BHS Photo)

The pastor. Rev. M. W. 
Reynolds, and several work
ers with youth went to Levl- 
land Thursday evening to at
tend the Brownfield district 
meeting of adult workers.

Mr .and Mrs. Joe Burleson 
and daughter, Harriett, visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Air- 
heart and family in Muleshoe 
Sunday.

Mrt. L. J. CamtUi spent 
the weekend In Lubbock idslt- 
tng her children, Mrs. Idelle 
Westbrook and f a m i l y  and 
Mr. and Mrt. Elwood Camith 
and family.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrt. E. A. Short Sunday 
were their daughter and family, 
the Jimmy Gammiils, of Lub
bock; Mrs. Short's niece ant' 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Louts 
Peeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy G o b e r  
visited Sunday in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Ruby Dalton, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrt. J. E. Peek and 
Mrs D o t Castleberry visited 
Wednesday at Morton with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A Castleberry.

Mr. and Mrt. Cleatus Cas
well and daughter of Plain- 
view visited with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Caswell,

daring the week end and at
tended t h e  Baptist Church 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Peek 
visited In Lubbock Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Peek and family.

Leon M o o r e  of Lubbock 
spent the weekend with his 
sister, Mrs. Arthur Cortis, 
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. M i k e  Moore 

and ton of Plainview visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
H. B. Settle and family Sun 
day.

Tom Vemer received .word 
Sunday that hit father-in-law, 
T. A. Gage, of Stephenville had 
passed away. Mrs. Vemer and 
a brother from Brownfield left 
last Thursday for Stephenville 
to be with their father, who had 
been ill for some time.

Mrs. Edd Peek visited Mrs 
J. A. Miller last Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs. J. H. Gober and Mrs 
Roy Gober were in Lubbock 
Thursday afternoon.

The W. M. S. met at the 
church Monday afternoon in a 
Bible study. Mrt. W e s t  had 
charge of the program.

Classified Ad 
For Quick Sale
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ir"We WiD Trade for Anything

H O W  ABOUT THESE FOR BARGAINS!
1956 FORD RANCH WAGON, ksafsr, whiU first, ovar- 

drivs, local on# ownsr and low milsagt. Only $IB00 
1955 CHEVROLET, 210 Sa'riat with radio and kaafsr, 2 

dr. and axfra nica car ....... ......... ........ - ................$1150
1955 CHEVROLET 4 dr. V-t, 210 powerglida, radio and

kaatar, only .............................................................—  $1295
1956 FORD PICKUP.

'A-ton, local ona ownar, low mtlaaga----...... $1350
1955 FORD PICKUP. */i Ion, Radio and Haafar, 2 fona, 

6 cylindar ............ ...... ............................................... — $ 1160
6 Ofhar Utad Pickupt From '47't to 54't 

PRICED RIGHT
ALSO . . .  1951 Purpla Sfudabakar, 4 dr., automatic 

frantmittion with dual axhautt. Only .......... $300

PHONE3691

PORTSOOD aOTOR CO.
*YOUR AUTHORIZID FORD DEALER'
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PO Nm C CH VTAIN MINI.DOOI SIDAN—
Tka 1957 Ckiaftaln foHr-door ta’dan is a fav* 
orita of ownart wko want tka cpnvanianca of 
four doors in an acononty pribad car. Taita- 
fully upkoktarad in brigkt combinations of

nylon and durabla vinyl fabrics, tha big, roomy 
car malcat an idaal family car. Star Flight 
styling of tka axtarior Is availabla in 68 color 
coinbinationt. A naw standard .of parform* 
anca raiults from its big naw V-8 angina

McBride Ponflac To Show Bbinorous 19S7 Models on Friday
McBride Motor Company will 

ahow its 1857 Pontiac Friday at 
1013 Lubbock Road.
, Pontiac introduces its 1857 

models with three series, the 
Stur Chief on a 124-inch wheel
base, the Super Chief and Chief
tain on 133-inch wheelbase, in 
18 new body styles.

Bill Knudsen, GM vice-presi
dent and general manager of 
Pontiac Motor Division, says 
tha accent is on two-toning, lux
urious interiors, spetacular pre- 
formance.

“The 1857 Pontiacs are the 
Bsoat exciting new cars we have 
ever offered” , Knudsen said. 
‘̂ From the massive gleaming 
front to the smart, streamlined 
fins of the rear fenders, the 
1857 Pontiacs are a triumph of

modem design and safety en
gineering. The body design is 
new. The overall length has 
been increased 1.2 inches: how
ever, the lower silhouette and 
the dramatic styling creates a 
much longer and fleeter ap
pearance.”

The wMe, low front end of 
the 1857 Pontiac is high-light
ed and protected by heavy 
wrap-around bumpers with 
integrated bomb-type bump
er guards. Large oval park
ing lamps are set Into the 
lower part of the bumpers. 
A semi-drcular chrome grille 
and a full width air scoop 
direct air flow to the car 
radltor.
Hooded h e a d  lamps sur

mounted by sleek-fender orna

ments are prominent in the 
front-end s t y l i n g .  Greater 
vision is achieved by lowering 
the hood 1.6 inches and increas
ing the windshield area 75.4 
square inches in the Catalinas, 
convertibles and custom station 
wagons and by 68 square inches 
in sedans and other station 
wagons.

The flair of the rear fender 
fin houses an integrated tail 
and back-up lamp and a safety 
reflector. The rear projection of 
the oval taH lamp is protected 
by a projection in the rear 
bumper which also serves as an 
exhaust port on cars equipped 
with dual exhausts.

A missile outline trim of 
stainless steel sweeps the entire 
length of the car on each side.

Harding Motor Company To Stage Display 
Friday of the Fashionable 1957 Cadillacs

The 1857 Cadillac will go on 
display Friday at Harding Mot
or Company, 331 West Broad
way.

Prom bumper to bumper, 
from top to bottom, the 1857 
Cadillac is completely new. 
Yet, in appearance it is unmis
takably Cadiliic. _

In announcing the new Cadif- 
lac, Don £ . Ahrens, General 
Manager of the Cadillac Motor 
Car Division and Vice Presi
dent of General Motors, said, 
"The 1857 car represents the 
most complete model change in 
Cadillac history.

These changes are to found 
ou elgM of me ten models. 
The two Eldmrados, the Biar- 
rltx and the Seville, are dist
inctively different, featuring 
a rear quarter panel and rear 
end styling duit puts the 
“dream ear** into reality as a

The Star Flight styling of the 
1957 Pontiac is further accent
uated by a windapllt molding in 
the rear fender. On the Star 
Chief models this torpedo
shaped windsplit is sheathed in 
stainless steel. The same mat
erial, brushed to a satin finish, 
is used on the vaned wheel 
disc. A full range of excitingly 
modem colors Is available on 
the 16 body styles.

The eye catching appeal of 
the 1887 Pontlae Is not limited 
to exterior styling lor the new 
cars offer the most htxurioua 
coloi^eyed Interiors In Pont
iac history. Star Chief series 

See PONTIAC Page 5

Our
Congratulations 

To You:

Miss Stella Moore
Stella is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim H. Moore, Rt. 4, Brownfield, and is 
Terry County’s entry in the South Plains 
Maid of Cotton Contest.

limited production car.
“An engineering development 

in the form of a revolutionary 
new frame has allowed us to 
achieve our new low silhouet
te", Ahrens explained. "With 
this frame the Imdy is secured 
to outrigger mounting brackets 
rather than the side rails of 

-former. year*- Not only does 
this permit lowering'of'thé car 
but torsional rigidity is increas
ed.”

A restyled chrome-capped ad
aptation of the Cadillac tail fin 
makes its appearance on all 
models this year on the rear 
quarter panel. An Eldorado 
feature finding its way into pro
duction is the twin rear lamps 
—one houses the back-up light 
while the other contains the 
stops light, tail light and turn 
light—located directly a b o v e  
the vertically shaped exhaust 
ports. These ports include four 
horizontal louvers and frame 
the ends of the massive rear 
bumper.

Like the rest of the car, 
the front end styling Is all 
new. Unquestionably, the cell
ular grille effect, gull-wing 
bumpers and bumper guards 
are reminiscent of recent 
Cadillac styling, but t h e y  
have been redone to tie In 
with low, sweeping design of 
the 1857 models.
Completing the revolutionary 

styling, a three-sectioned built- 
in rear bumper is utilized. All 
three sections fit in tight to tne 
body contour. The center sec
tion houses the license plate 
frame. And the outer sections 
curve around, extending to the 
rear wheel openings.

Additionally, it features a 
long rear deck and stylized 
stainless steel shield on the 
lower rear quarter panel which 
axtends forward from the rear 
bumper past the wheel well Into 
t ehrear door. Back-up lights 
are flush mounted in the rear 
deck.

A third four-door hardtop 
lo tha 1857 Cadillac line Is 
dM 82 Sedan. Additionally. M 
la thraa hwhas lower than the 
1888 eouaSespart.

See CAmLLAC Page •

SPONSORED BY . . .
The Terry County Home Demonstration Clubs and other Interested people 
such as the Terry County Cotton Growers Association, Terry County Farm 
Bureau, Chamber of Commerce, Ginners,, and other business men in Terry 
County.

NATIONAL CONTEST. . .
There wilt be a regional preliminary in Lubbock of the Maid of Coffon 
Confesfanfs in this area and the winner in Lubbock will be given a $1,000 
wardrobe and all her expenses to the National Contest in Memphis, Ten
nessee which will be held the latter part of December.

GOOD LUCK TO YOU, STELLA . . .
W e are very proud of our ContesfanF and want to wish her the very best 
of luck. The National Coffon Council is the National Sponsor and is 
doing this to give Cotton and its prodjcfs national recognition. We hope 
that through this contest our Cotton Products will receive some good bene
fits and let's be pulling for Stella Moore in the Lubbock contest Novem
ber 19-20.

LETS REACH OW G O AL. - 
TERRY c o n n  COHOHITY COECT BECIHC. .

PUINS LIOOEnED Inc.

• -*

SEDAN DB VILLI —  Tka completely new 
styling of tke 1957 CedilUc it readily appar
ent in tkit Sedan de Villa, tke four-door kard- 
top infrbduced last year. The overall car it 
lower, the hood and rear deck are below the

fender line and a reityled Cadillac tail fln,^ 
somewhat remindful of tke EMorado fin, kat||  ̂
been adapted. A new instrument penal, daep^ 
post steering column and wide selection o f*  
luxurious trims are featured in interior styling. ^

Mk m u u k i Uraem car ' d r t i q n  for to d a y
it offered by Mercury in its completely new 
line for 1957. Representing one of the most 
expensive model changes in history tke 1957

Mercury ties e unique styling thame highlight- * 
ed by graceful, sculptured tide projectiles top- ^ 
ping low rear fenders end ternsineting in met- ■■ 
tive V-engle tail-lights. ••

Proud Mercury Line To Be Seen Monday at Brownfield Motor:
Sam T e a g u e ,  owner of 

Brownfield M o t o r  Company, 
said this morning that he would 
display his 1957 Mercurys Mon 
day.

Introducing "dream car" dc 
sign, the 1957 Mercurys a r e  
distinguished by an unusually 
law silhouette, a completely 
new and larger body, choice of 
355 hp. Safety-Surge V-8 or 290 
hp. Turnpike Cruiser engine 
and a unique new floating ride 
which pioneers air-cushion rear 
suspeuson OA joaity modeia.

"These new Mercurys In
troduce a new concept of 
motoring with bold, near styl
ing and many mechanical ad
vances destined to influence 
the shape of cars for years to 
come,” said F. C. Reltk, Ford 
Motor Company vice presi
dent and Mercury general 
manager.
"Designed to provide un

equalled driving ease, comfort, 
s a f e t y  and performance for 
motorists on America's turn
pikes and freeways aa irell as

on rutty, rural roads or city 
streets, they represent one of 
the most extensive m o d e l  
changes in the history of the" 
automotive industry.

"We are confident they will 
present Mercury’s greatest 
challenge for public favor.” 
Mercury's lung flowing linea 

are highlighted by graceful, 
sculptured side projectiles top
ping low rear fenders and term
inating in massive V-angle tail- 
lights which make Mercury un- 

■ao MEBCUBY Pafa 7

I .  $. Government Approved
GRAIN STORAGE

. . .  PLENTY OF STORAGE
Wb Also Havt Lots of Storogo Spoc* That Is 
U. S. Government Approved and Bonded.

. . .  ALL KINDS OF SEED
And Fertillier For Winter Legumes And Winter 
Pasture.

. . .  BIG STOCK OF FERTILIZE
We Keep A Big Supply of Fertillier The Year 
Round . . .  See Us For Your Needs.

COMMUNITY CHEST DRIVE
BEGINS NOVEMBER 12

LET'S REACH OUR GOAL

MATHIESON

WESTERN GRAIN
AN D  FA R M  S TO R E
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Ir THE BLOCKADES ARE REMOVED

Private Companies Can Supply Power
Th® w1ttfngn®<i and ability ot th® taxpaying, 

indep®nd®nt ®l®ctr(e pow®r eompanios to m®at 
any concaivabla n«®d and d®mand wai on® ol 
the them®i stressed in a recent speech by a 
leading utility executive, W. H. Sammis of Ohio 
Ldison.

He tocfki as on# outstanding example, a 
s/stem built by a group of
these power companies to supplant an Atomic 
Energy Commission plant. The contract, sign
ed in 1952, called for the largest single block 
of power in industrial history. The cost of the 
system came to about $385,000,000.

The system was completed in less than three 
and a half years — a brief period for so big an 
undertaking. And th# cost of the power to th# 
AEC is slightly less than the original 1952 esti
mate — even though material and supp'y prices 
generally have increased since then.

Is this simply an isolated example? Not by 
a long shotl The executive said that "This will
ingness and ability are further exemplified by 
the joint proposals of five New York power 
companies for the redevelopment of the Niag- 
era RTve.', by the efforts of foiir power com
panies in the Pacific Northwest to develop hy- 
drc-electric p'ojects on the Middle Snake River 
in Idaho and Oregon, and

By the application of the Alabama Power 
C.:mpany for a 'Icense to complete the develop
ment of the Ccesa River In Alabama, and by 
the plans of the Idaho Power Company licensed 
last year by the Federal Power Commission to 
dcve'op the Snake River — to mention but a 
fiw  of the imoortant projects."

It is true that some of these and other pro
jects are not in being. The reason —  the sole 
reason —  for that is found in the ectivities of 
the "blockaders" —  public ^oyrer partisans who 
are determined that the country shall either 
have socialized governmetit power monopolies 
or no power at all.. Once the blockades are 
broken, taxpaying private enterprise will give 
every region all the power it can use at low, 
publicly-regulated rates.

The Farm Bureau has been serving agriculture 
on a national basis since 1919 when the Amer
ican Farm Bureau Federation was formally or 
ganized. The first county Farm Bureau was o’ - 
ganized in 1911 In Broome County, Ne v York 
Th# Terry County Farm Bureau we* c r . lied 
in 1938.
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By George Peck
tUSITXSR'S N O l'E : <l«-orge I*e4m Ik fituiirfiia 'i of the Board or Ibr 

VetiniuU lAbwr-.ManikgenieBt Kouinfatiuii and Exei-utive Edit4>r n* 
•ei «.fru-ial i>Mblh-bll»n. HAIMNUR.-*.!
\ s  tliig is being written we are about to go to the polls to 

register our decision ac to the individual who is to reside in the 
White House for the next four years and the individuals who are 
to reprcseiit us in Congress. By the time it appears in print, the 
elections will be history and once again the na
tion can lettle down to carrying on its affairs 
witiHKit the shouting and tumult that inevitably 
accomnany our great American quadrennial 
hippodrome.

So. what to write about at this in-between 
pKfriod' Perhaps just a few more words about i
li.e Hoover Commission recommendations and Georce Peck 
the failure of our lawmakers to do the "necessary lo put most 
of them to work, would le  m order. In this connection, "The 
Oatlook." published at Toronto, Canada, printed in its October 
issue, some very appropriate comment, which it found in "The

Recorder” of London, England 
This bu of humor in rhyme 
aptly depicts how mother Eng
land suffers from a similar 
malady to that which afflicts 
America and which the adop 
lion of the Hoover Cornmis.iior 
recommendations would go fa: 
toward effecting a cure. I quote 
ihis gem from England via 
Canada:
"One Civil Servant, with noth 

ing much to do.
Wrote a Memorandum, and 

then there were two.
Two Civil Servants, over cups 

of tea.
Formed a Working Party, and 

then there were three. 
Three Civil Servants, drafting 

forms galore:
Someone whispered ‘Planning’ 

and then there were four. 
Four Civil Servants found they
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SM e  CAP I T o  I )
By VERN SANFORD 

Texas Frees Associatioa
AUSTIN — Good news from 

Gov. Allan Shivers.
Texas’ Governor reports Rtat 

the State will begin the new 
biennium with a SSO.dOO.OOO sur
plus. He alee-advisad the Taaatsx«eâ;chuaT^nr::r„‘r : : : f ë ‘:̂ ^
made the announcement, that
under the same general budget 
low in use. a tax bill might be 
avoided by the upcoming legis
lature.

Four future needs were 'list
ed by the retiring governor, 
for the Legislature’s considera
tion.

1. Full-time paid parole sup 
•rvisors.

2. Authority to back up res
ponsibilities placed on the gov
ernor.

couldn’t thrive
Without Co-ordination, and then 

there were five.
Five Civil Servants settled 

down to fix_
The size of their establishment, 

and then there were sLx.
Six Civil Servants in a bureau

cratic heaven
Needed technical advice, and 

then there were seven.
Seven Civil Servants set out to 

demarcate
The sphere of their activities.

and then there were eight. 
Fight Civil Sery-ants attempted 

to assign '
A Joint responsibility, and then 

there were nine.
Nine Civil Servants—very busy 

men,
lust whisper: ‘Cut them the per 

cent.’ You'll find they’ve 
grown to ten."
5>ad to relate, over-staffing is 

not a ’’crime” that is confined 
entirely to our public servants 
—it also prevalent in private 
'ndustry and business — made 
lecessary bv "fentber lied- 
ding" and soldiering on the job 
of all too many employees. To 
the Chamber of Commerce, of 
.^ulder, Colorado. I'm indebt 
m  for sending me a copy of an 
aoaoiuipBment that was posted 
on the Bulletin Board of a 
manufacturing concern in that 
city Any employer reading this 
column will cheer the effort of 
this Boulder concern to correct 
a disease with which a large 
number of employees suffers in 
this day of high wages and low 
performance. This announce
ment read as follows;
"NOTICE TO ALL EMPLOYE
ES

’’Due to increased competl 
tion and a keen desire to re- 
See AMERICAN WAY Page S

of earmaked3. Abolition 
special funds.

4. A building for housing state 
archives.

Austin’s biggest spotlight 
will, of course, be turned on 
the Capitol building come Jan
uary. Arrival of a new Legisla-

the city. Large turnovers in the 
summer primaries m e a n  a 
horde of newcomers to both 
houses.
. Crusade for Archives — Leg
islators likely will hear many 
pleas for a "permanent and 
proper home” for Texas arch
ives.

Group after group has joined 
the crusade to protect the 
state’s historical documents. 
Their theme: a remote Quonset 
hut is no fitting place to house 
the original Te.xas Declaration 
of Independence and William 
B. Travis’ famous ’’victory or 
death” letter from the Alamo

Besides being unhandy and 
unsuitable, say the crusaders, 
the hut is unsafe. It's the same 
building where Highway re
cords burned two years ago. 
It’s leaky, and some water al 
ready has seeped in and dam 
aged some documents.

Texas State Historical Found 
ation is taking the lead in rally
ing its 1,400 members and other 
tradition-minded groups to seek 
legislative action.

Water Money Sought—Texas 
Water Resources Committee is 
working against time to have 
a statewide water conservation 
program ready for the next 
Legislature.

Already approved by the 
committee is a proposed 110,- 
000,000 appropriation to buy 
storage space in federal re
servoirs.

Three other proposals are 
being re-written and will be

taken up s t a December meet
ing. They a r t  (1) an anti-polu- 
tion bill to dtal with contamin
ation of underground water 
supplies,' (2) a constitutional 
amendment to set up a |1M,- 
000,000 bond fund to finance 
local conservation projects and 
(37 intnSiblinf 1)111 to Hnance 
the bond revenue. ^

Also still being considered is 
a tbree-cent property tax with 
preceeds marked for water 
conservation. Some observers 
have suggested that several 
plans operating all at once will 
be needed to finance the kind 
of water program„Texas needs. 
Texas League of Municipalities 
is backing a $300,000,800 pro
gram.

Sam Houston Shrine—Anoth
er request of the Legislature, 
this one from Huntsville, will be 
laid before both houses in 
Austin, come January. Asked 
for will be $83,000 to add three 
new wings to the Sam Houston 
Memoria Museum, plus a $3,000 
appropriation increase f o r  
maintenance.

Gas Prlciag Formula—Atty. 
Gen. John Ben Shepperd has 
filed a "friend of court" 
brief in the case of Panhandle 
Eastern Pipeline Co. vs The 
City of Detroit. He wants the 
U. S. Supreme Court to review 
a deci.sion by the court of ap
peals for the District of Colum
bia.

Shepperd's complaint is that 
the appeals court decision com
pels the PPC to use a gas pric
ing formula that penalizes 
small producers. "The Federal 
Government should not have 
the power to fix Texas natural 
gas prices." Shepperd contendt 
ed, "but if they assert that 
power, then the PFC should 
determine local prices on a 
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Don’t let your hard-eerned dollert ilip through your fingers. If 
you do . . . it’s just es if you were throwing them away.

Start a Savings Program here this week. Make every week e save 
week. Save a set sum of rnoney out of thet weekly paycheck. To 
save you time, we have a convenient Save-By-Meil Plan.
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K. local basis.”
Chirstmas Is White Hope —

Despite a steady four-months 
sales decline, Texas merchants 
still think Christmas will cure 
the year’s average.

Opinion surveys by the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research show that 
‘‘typical merchants are confid
ent that holiday business will 

* surpass 1955 and that satisfact
ory volume can be expected 
well into 1957.”

Latest figures pointed the 
other way. September sales

were doum 12 percent from a 
year ago. and the year as a 
whole was 6 per edht under 
1955. Slipping significantly from 
last year were: Automobiles, 28 
per cent; Food Stores; 18 per 
cent; Furniture, 13 per cent; 
Building Materials, 13 per cent.

Bureau explanation in a nut
shell: People bought so heavily 
in ‘55, they're having to use 
‘56 income to pay off the install
ments. ’

Farmers At Work — Wide 
spread rains, though generally 
light, put farmers to work daj 
and night. It was a chance tc 
get winter crops in^before the 
soil dried out again. But it wai 
^ t  soon enough, say agricul

OPEN A
Charge Account

OR

USE OUR CHRISTMAS 
UY-A-WAY

•  Ho Down P a p e n t
•  Ho Interest
•  Ho Carrying Ctwrges
•  As Little As $1 Weekly
•  Up To 1 Year To Pay

a kss

ture experts, to prevent a hard 
winter for livestock owners.

*‘It‘s pretty late in the year 
for enough winter grazing to 
be produced . . .herds will 
require heavy x supplemental 
feeding,” said a spokesman for 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service. “But with addi
tional moisture, farmers and 
ranchers can begin their ‘come 
back’ next spring and sum 
mer."

Short Snort*—Frank A Dris- 
'iill is the new administrative 
tssistant to Land Commr. Ear' 
'Judder. Driskill, a Crockett 
businessman, succeeds Douglar 
Weitzel who went to Longview 
is an investigator in the dist 
rict attorney’s office . . .  Six 
m a j o r  air-sampling statiom 
will operate In Texas after the 
first of the year, reports the 
State Department of Health 
Sites will be Dallas. Houston 
Corpus Christ!, San Antonio, E> 
Paso and Point O’Conner or 
the Gulf Coast. Air will be test
'd  for sources and^types of con 
tamination . . . State assist 
ance for Austin city (jnancer 
was suggested by a Travi.* 
County grand jury last week 
It noted that the city furnisher 
Dolice and fire protection ant* 
other governmental services to 
state institutions and buildingr 
—all except from city taxer 
, . . Texas contributions of 
$5,000 have been sent to Europe 
to help feed refugees in Hung
ary, according to John Gillies 
Texas Director of the Christiar 
Rural Overseas Program . . . 
Request has gone to Washing 
ton for approval of 1957 Texas 
cotton acreage allotments, the 
Texas Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Committee 
has announced. Figures were 
not released. West Texas cot
ton farmers say they will be 
unable to repay their obliga
tions and make a normal in
come unless their acreage 
quotas are increased . . . Law
rence E. Ledbetter, superin
tendent of the Capitol building 
and grounds, has retired after 
38 years of state service. He 
was among 17 long-time em
ployees of the Board of Con-

m U.

DRIAM »> Tk* rjjey Rn*< «f Buiek'i draan^aT  
styling for^MS/ land tkamsalvas to tka graca 
and baauty'^oT^ka naw Cantury. Long racog- 
nizad at ona of tka outstanding parformart on 
tka kighway, tka nimbla Cantury kat baan giv- 
an naw agility in tka form of a 300-kortapowar

\merican Way
(Continuel From Page 2)

main in business, we find it 
necessary to institute a new 
policy—Effective Immadlately.

“We are asking that some 
where between starting and 
luitting time and without in
fringing too much on the time 
usually devoted to lunch per
iods. story telling, ticket sell
ing, vacation planning, and the 
rehashing of yesterday’s TV 
programs, that each employee 
endeavor to find soma time that 
can • be set aside and known 
as the ‘WORK BREAK.'

”To tome this may team a 
r a d i c a l  innovation, but we 
honestly believe the idea has 
great possibilities. It can con
ceivably be an aid to steady 
employment and it might also 
be a means of asauring regular 
pay-checks.

’’While the adoption of the 
Work Break Plan la not com
pulsory. it it hoped that each

trol to retire at the same time 
A new policy of that depart
ment makes retirement com
pulsory at the age of 72. Tho.se 
leaving ranged in age from 70 
to 82.

W h o  says d re a m  cars never co m e t ru e ?

D y n a n i i t e

f r o m  D e t r o i t
%

G>ming! Am ericas first production dream car—  
it will influence the shape of cars for years to come.

angina with lO-ta-l comp^^g^.(ptio. Big
ger panoramic windthialdt, thraa-piacb rear 
windows, new front and rear design and com- 
plataly naw chassis are faaturad on tka naw 
skouldar-kigh Cantury.

Sleek. Beautiful 
1957 Buicks To Go 
'In Display Friday

Tudor S a l e s  Company will 
display Its 1957 Buicks Friday.

Ride and handling have been 
improved on the 1957 Buick 
with the introduction of a new 
ball-joint front end suspension 
and a new anti-dive device 
which reduces dive on fust 
stops by upproximately 60 per 
cent.

Buick’s new hardtop estate 
wagon It available In both the 
Special a n d  Century series. 
Conventional f o u r-door styl
ing, with the center pillar, 
also Is offered on one model 
of the estate wagon In the 
Special aeries.
A vacuum booster pump Im 

proves windshield wiper opera 
tion on all 1957 Buicks, elimin 
ating their tendency to slow 
down when the car is accelcrat 
ed.

Three piece back windows 
are featured on all Buick 
Special and Century models in 
1957 and are standard on the 
Roadmaster T h e  one-piece 
back window is standard on the 
Super und is offered as an np 
tion on the Roadmaster at no 
extra cost.

In t h a last three years 
Buick has boosted the cubic 
displacement of the V-8 en
gine in Its Special series by 
IM cubic Inches—from 2f4 to 
344 cubic Inchre.
The low silhouette of the 19.57 

Buicks was obtained hy spread 
mg the siderails of the frame 
and nestling the body between 
them. The driveshaft was low 
ered, to reduce the tunnel 
height inside the car, by the 
addition to a second universal 
Joint near the rear axle .Some 
1957 Buick models are as much 
as three and three eights Indies 
lower than last year

The gasoline tank filler rap

employee will find enough time 
to give the plan a fair trial. It 
is also hoped that those em
ployees not in favor of adopting 
theWork Break idea, will have 
fully completed their vacation 
plans.

•’(Slgned)
“THE MANGAMENT’

Cute, isn't it? Especially that 
last sentence!

In all fairness, let it be pro
claimed that there are still mil
lions of employees of industry 
and business who have so far 
relisted the attack of virus 
“Soldieritis.” May their powers 
of resistance hold out against 
the all too-prevalent policy of 
getting the most for doing the 
leasti Perhaps our L a b o r  
Unions may one day (I hope 
toon) get back to the policy 
of ”A Fair Day’s Pay for a 
Fair Day’s Work” — a policy 
bequeathed to them by the 
pioneer leaders of the Ameri
can Union Labor movement. Or 
is that too much to hope?

P. S.. Webster’s Dictionary 
defines the verb “ to soldier” as 
follows: "To make a pretense 
of working, while doing only 
enough to escape punishment 
or discharge; to malinger.”

Sell — Rent — Buy — Classifv

Tlir oM Detroit rule was to inlriMlure new icaturrs 
p-afliially. In  make little rlianpr« e.v li year. Sometimes 
a new grille, an rnpme imprmement, or new colors 
ami trim.

\\ c broke that rule. In fact, wc broke all the rules.
7his is dynamite!

For you are not the only one who has dreametl of a 
totally modern car, a car that has everything you find 
at automobile s h o w s , in illustrations, and in custom- 
built experimental ears.

Detroit has had that dream, too. ,\nd that’s why the 
1957 Mcreiirv is the car that has honestly excited the 
most rar-jaded. the most sopliistieated of Detroit’s 
automotive exjierts.

VI hen you see the new 1957 .Mercury, you’ll see 
America’s first full-production dream car—s car that

will influence the shape of cars for years to come.
You'll see a dream car you can own «nd drive—a 

car that ha>- far more than startling yeai>-ahead lirauty.
TIIF. BIG M for ’.57 boasts dream-car features never 

before found outside a designer’s dreambook: a Key
board ('ontrol that makes ordinary push-button 
driving old-fashioned; an exclusive Roating Ride with 
a revolutionary new cushioning action you have to feel 
to believe. There are Mercury "firsts” everywhere you 
look. A F’ower-Boostcr Engine Fan in the Montclair 
series that saves horsepower other cars waste. And 
many more Mercury exclusives.

You'll sec THE BIG M—the new Mercury for 1957 
—soon. You'll sec il. Y'ou’ll drive it. The first dream 
car that can be yours. The dynamite is on its way 
from Detroit to your dealer’s—nowl

Brownflpld N*wi-H*rsMt Thvrtciay, Nov. B, I9S4

on *U 1M7 Btilcks b  located 
in th* eontor of tho car and 
Is reached through an open
ing in the top of the rear 
bumper.
A safety speed reminder that 

buzzes constantly when a pred
etermined speed is reached is' 
standard on all Roadmasters 
and optional on all other 1957 
Buicks. A flip of a knob on the 
dash sets the speed reminder 
for any speed desired.

The new, 1957 Buicks come 
in 48 interior trim combinations

.j
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Carriio Spring RIIm  
H«ld for Mrs. JolmsoB

Funeral services were h o l d  
-Saturday at Carrizo Springs for 
Mrs. C. J. Johnson, mother of.. 
Mrs. M. G. Tarpiqy of 71« East 
Broadway. ^

Mrs. Johnson died Nov. I in a 
Carrizo Springs hospital. Mr*, r l l  
Tarpley returned to Brownfield 
early this week. ^
and 13 exterior colors, eithet'*.^! 
in single or two-tone combina
tions. • i
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S A V fS  CO TTO N H A U V tS T  DOLLARS 
A S  M SV iR  B fP O R ff

Here's the high-tpeed, high-capacity cotton harvest 
machine that can make the BIG profit-difTcrenca on 
your cotton crop By the bale, by the acre, by the hour 
worked, this new Minneapolis-Molinc 2-Row Colton 
Stopper pays you dollars you never thought you could 
make on cotton I MM cotton stripping lowers latx>r 
costs, protects you from untimely labor shortages.

LO O K A T  THESE N EW  A D V A N T A G E S!
In wMlts...i>«l in s'la.y-tv-lwhrica«« hew- 

l)«et raduxa sawU« *iw« V aif caisacHy 14-lnck 
dWacH cats»« !• •* *«ftt #f w«fon... y•«# daii't hmC
■N Mrtra HMD S* kwIM Mt« 1*^ * Ov«r.K*< bl«w«r mawiWad 
•n atovfr oMs dl*irlbwll«ii v Handl*« raw wMHit fraai 
34 »• 41 Inch*« t Hydra«a« lia<«lM laMral al Mrlpfar «aUs 
FSiparaSa MmI lavars caalral halelil al aach stripy aad 
an*la and l»al*M a4 glwiW HWars P Tharaw*li clacNia* wtlk 
13-4a<k laavtas alaa* Nia a«*ar lra«*h «wd lha aatWa 
laapdi a# Mm alavalar.
S*a ad the away a*w edveifegee e/lMi MM CoMm 
per for yoono/fIStop hthoffm ooml Umo you’ro h  lomemi

PHONE 3123

SMITH MACHINERY GO.
’Your FriMdIy M-M Dealer’'

'O r ^ ik l
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S T R A IG H T  O U T O F  T O M O R R O W

THE BIG M for'57with DREAM-CAR D ESIG N
See it at your MERCURY dealer's on November 12 t

D on't-m l «a the big tc'.evlslon hit, "T H E  ED SULXJVAN SHOW ," Sunday evening, 9:00 to  10:00. S ta tio n  KDUB, Channel 13.

BROWNFIELD MOTOR CO
720 Wmsr Broodway

Is*
b rin g s  o u t th o  h o s t 

p o rfo rm o n c o  q u o lltlo s  o f m y co r, a n d  . . .

/ r y  P£JRß:O AAf/IA fC £ T W A r  C O i / M T S /
Thara’» a reason  * iiy  PhiMp« Ó4 FUTf-FUH ii wlnninf naw tn art a t 
o  raco rd -b rao t'n g  po<a. Thai raoron h  . . . par/ormarKaf

Tet* drtra PirTi-Punt Yaw'S ditcovar ao ia  of itortmg ottd ra- 
tpoadvanati (hot yow n«oy navar hove anpactad  yowf moto» cowtd 
daSvar. Yow II bviafil from tha wneothnaM of odvoncad high octona. 
You'l go* tha odvontogas of controSad voiotiUty and petitiva 
onti-ttolKng, ond mony, many milat par golon, too. No othar 
gaioUna givai you tha combirtation of high parformonca componantt 
yow gat in Furt-FUCL FIS up of ony itotion whara you taa tha 
oronga ond blo<li PhiUipi 64 Sbiald. Htsurs Fitiouum COwtANT

WEBSTER'S “ 66”  SE6VICE
S&H Green Stamps With Every Purchase— Double eti Tuesday 

702 Lubbock Rood Open —  4-a.m. to Y p.m.
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OBUBOB 0 7  THB NAXABBNB 
.- Bewàrâ S « ltk , CtMtar

a s s e b ib l t  o f  g o d
Bev. CamerMi B. Blantoa

•:4B a.m.—Boixtay Sebool 
10:00 «JH-^llarBiac Worshtp 
T:00 iMn.—Chuicli Sarvlc«

10:00 aun.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worahlp 
S:00 p.m.—Evenlxig Worship

n . AJiTBOmnB CATHOLIC 
OBÖBOH

Bav. H m m m  J. 0*B«illy. DmAot

0:00 ajn . and 11:00 Am .- 
0:W pjB.—Uolydays 
7:30 Pjn.—First Fridays 
Osnfissisas—Bs<ors  ail n»

-Massas

Baptism—Sunday, after 11 
CatarAlsm—Sunday before

mass
massas

BROWNFIELD PB IM fnV B  
BAPTIST CHURf JI 

J. W, Oarforth, Pastor 
Meets each second Sunday at 

10:30 Am.
Also Ellmo EJwdard. each fou-**! 

Sunday at 10:30 a.ni.

ORBBCEVr H n j .  
CHURCH o r  CHRIST, 
John MoOoy, Minister

.ir.'i : •> <«•'.'v,-.i •

9:40 amt.—Sunday School 
10:45 Am.—Morning Worship 
6:30 p.m.—Evening B'orship

WESTSIDE B A F 1 I.SX CIIL'RCH 
Bev. S. R Res|i«ss Pa»tor

10:00 a.m.—Sundav School 
11:00 a.m —Mominç Wor«;lp
7:80 t.ui.—riveiiins vv..r.»h.p

IMMANUEL BAPTIST, CHURCH
10:00 ajn .—Sunday School 
11:00 A jn .—Morning Worship 
8:00 p.m.—Evening Worship

FIBBT METHODIST CHURCH 
Bev. games ThtweU. Pastor

i -

i  'I # '4 < ' 'iA " S

NOBTHSIDE BAPTIST CHUBOB 
(Fundamentalists)

Rev. A. i .  FrankA Pastor
10:00 Am.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
8:00 pjn.—Ehrening Worship

0:45 Am.—Sunday School 
10.50 amt.—Morning Wqrship 
7:00 pjn.—Evening Worship

# f j  "% ' Sk^
W 'Í-Í

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Of The Oood Shepherd 

Rev. Rex C. SlmmA Vicar

.'Æ

1 ' ^ $ ^  ífc'í  ̂ «MitFOUI ILARE GOSPEL 
CHURCH

Rev. R  4. WalU, Pastor

8:45 A m .—Morning Prayer and 
Sermon

9:46 a.m. Sunday School 
Holy Communion 2nd and 4th 

Sundaya

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Warren StowA Paetor

:00 A m . —Sunday School 
:00 A m . — Morning Worship 
:00 pjn.—Evening Worship

SOLTH SIBB OHUBCB 
OF CHRIST 

Fred OaviA Minutar

, #-• 
1*-

0:45 A m .—Sunday School 
11:00 A m .—Morning Worship 
7:30 pjn.—Evening Service

0:45 a.m.—Sunday Bible Study 
10:45 Am.—Morning Worship 
7:00 pjn.—Bvsning Worship

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Wellman, Texae

FIRST PR E B B Y m U A N  
CHURCH

Bav. Ralph OTMI. Pastor

;í'
* - '

0:00 A m .—Study Period 
10:46 ajn.—Preaching Service 
8:00 p.m.—Preaching Service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Jooee W. Weathers, Pastor

9:45 A m .—Sunday School 
11:00 A m .— Morning Worship 
6:00 p .m .—Westminster

0:45 A m .—Sunday School 
10:50 a .m .—Morning Worship 
7:30 pjn.—Evening Service

Fhllowahip 
7:30 pjM.. Wed —Prayer Meeting

PTBST CHR18T1A.N CHURCH 
Rev. BUI Spreca, Paator

EVANGELISTIC METHOUI.ST 
CHURCTl

4. C. Waters, 4r. Pastor

9'4S s.m -Sunday School • .-hi - • V • A -y-
:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
:80 pjn.—Evening Worship

fîu
);00 Am.—Sunday School 
L:00 a^m.—Morning Worship 
r:00 pjn.—Evening Worship

gOHlfSON BAPTIST CHl'RCU 
Hm. H. H. Gray, Pastor

:00 A m .—Sunday School 
:M AJn.—Morning Worship 
:30 pjn.—Training Union 
;:30 pjn.—Bvaalng Worship

FRIENDSHIP BAFTI8T
OHl'RCH

Elder O. A . Seay, Pastor
Meet 1st and 3rd Sundays 
11:00 sjn .—^Morning Wornhip 

7:80 pjn.—EvoalBg Worship

CHURCH OF OOD 
r. w ; E  MItidisli. Bastar.

10:00 Am.—Sundi 
3:00 pja.

11:00 a.m.

—Sunday Sdx  
.—Braagwlstte 
—Igbmnig Wo

School
Services 

W onblp

n angel's food cake may be a work of parfaction.
An athlete may have a perfect golf swing. But, generally 

speaking, our lives are quite imperfect About the most 
perfect thint one could ever find is a little girl just turned five.

“Be ye perfect as your Father in heavao ia perfact” 
That's a big order. No man has perfectly kept God's 

commandments... we all break them in thought and word and 
deed. Yet, the order stands — "perfectionP “Be perfect!"
'  Then, make perfection the Constant aim of your lifA 

_  .Be disaatisfied with your accomplishmants and unremittingly 
and averlaatingly strive toward the highest and the best 

which is found only in JesuA “Be ye perfect!"
Traveling the perfect way one needs all the help he can mutter. 

We suggest regulmr church ettendmnce as your greatest aid.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meadow, Texae

9:45 a.m.—Suitday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Services

FIRST METHODIST CHI RCll

you IN Tut
rug

Meadow, Texae 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 

10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Worship

Hin y Oui UNITED PENTECOSfAL 
CHURCH

Rev. 4. M. Allea. Paator

aoa

9:45 A m .—Sundsy School 
11:00 s.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—ENening Worship 
8:00 pjn. Friday—Young 

People's Meeting

ORRCB
L. Te

OHVRGH
NORTH SrX'OND STREET 

CHURCH OF CHRIST

7:00 p.m.—Sunday School 
8:00 p.m.—Divina Woratdp

10:30 a .m .—Sunday Morning 
Servicea

7:30 p.m.—Evening Servicea

This Feature Is Being Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is PaidFor By The Undersigned Business People.
Brownfi«ld Ditching Servie»

•  Dick Chisholm

M erriH G ro cery
•  Your Batf Food Buy

H. C . Denton
B Oil ft Watar Hauling

J. B. Knight Company
•  Hardwara— Fvrnitura — Implamanfs

C«denhead Servit G at 
•  T. W. CMlMhaad

Plaza C a fe
B Hick and Ladell Nicholson

Jones Theatres

Frank Daniel Electric & Furniture
•  If It’s Watfinghosit« it's th« bast

Fair Department Store
•  Quality hftarehandisa

Harris Flying Service
Aare Crop Dusting ft Spraying

Tim's Service & Safety tane
e  la a r  Whaal Aftgnsnant

Farmart Cooparative Society 
No. I Gin

*  e  Uonarrf Managar

B Rogai— Rialto— Rio—Rustic 
and Rig Driva Ins

Glenwood Homes, Inc.
•  Quality Homos

Herman's G in
•  Plaini Highway Newton & Webb Implement Co.

B Your Casa Implomant Daalor

Ross Drilling C o .
a Mac Rots

Brownfield Bargain Center

Steele Machine Shop
•  Saagraves Road ft Bandy St. 

Tha Finest in Craftsmanship

Brownfield G lass & M irror C o .
•  Our Mirrors Raflact Our Honesty

Goodpasture Grain And 
Milling Co., Inc.
a 902 Watt Broadway

Furr's Super Market
e Brownfield, Texas

Jack Bailey Chevrolet Co.
•  401 W ait Broadway

Modern Steam Laundry
•  90S Lubbock Road

Teny County Lumber Co.
e  I f  s n  Dati Frp A  R»w d OoHar

The Rrst National Bank
e  Complata Banking Service

Gaasch Construction Co.
e Of Brownfield

Higglnbotham-Bartlett Lbr. Co.
e Complete Lina For Building

Griggs & Goble Furn. Co.
e 506 Watt Broadway

Decker's Garage
•  Quality Repair Work

Kyle Grocery
Home of KftS Blue Stempi

Brownfield News-Herald
Working For A Bettor Brownfield

Primm Drug Store
Whara Mott Paopla TVada

Bob Graves Magnolia Station
e Bumpar to Bampar Sarvica

Avm C hami—I Co.« bic.
•  ffsvM laan 't Insactleidas

Portwood Motor C o .
e  Your AuthorlMd Ford Dealer 

4tk a  Hill Streets
Robert L  Noble
Insuranea ft Real Estgta

The Pemberton Agency
*  Real Estate â  Leans

• 0
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Cadillac—
(Continued From Page 1)

Another desirable feature is 
the air conditioning outlets 
which are installed on the for
ward edge of the instrument 
panel ledge. This is the first 
time Cadillac has had the air 
conditioning outlets so situated. 
The air condtioning system it
self is front mounted for, the 
first time.

Another 1957 Cadillac first 
will be a front seat arm rest, 
available in all models but the 
62 Couple and Sedan. This arm 
rest, in addition to providinp 
driver comfort, makes it pos
sible to move both front seaU 
forward'at the same time in 
t\Vo-door m o d e l s  premitting 
passengers to enter or depart 
simultaneously from both sides.

The driver’s power window 
control buttons have been mov 
ed to a very convenient and nat
ural location at the extreme left 
corner of the instrument panel 
cover. Windshield wiper and 
washer controls are located in 
the panel area.

With this multitude of new

physical features tncluded In 
IBS? Caftlttac, a- oompiatc 

redecorating Job was called 
lor. And it hapfMnad. Now 
fabrics, trims, leathers, floor 
cverings, and headliners are 
combined into the finest of 
interiors.
The gull-wing bumper a n d  

bumper guards are lighter in 
appearance and are situated so 
that the tie-bar separates the 
hood from thS more massive 
underslung grille.

A completely new styling in
novation in 1957 models is the 
use of rubber tips on the bump
er guards—just one more Cad
illac safety feature. Matching 
fog and parking lights are 
located in the outer ends of the 
bottom bumper section. Built 
into the center section is a 
^tylized license frame.

Behind thisfront end is a 300 
horsepower engine, the m o s t  
powerful arid the highest per
formance engine ever offered 
by Cadillac as standard equip
ment. This V-type overhead 
valve engine has a 1 to 1 com
pression ratio, a four-inch bore 
and a displacement of 365 cubic 
inches.

^ ■
.-»il

. .'c .,

m a tch in g  c o lo r s  fo r
WAiiSond VHOODIIIfORK
/  t5 o /

PwPwl COMR COHOmOHIIW MMIflU
A L K V O  FL A T  W A L L  E N A M E L
A beautiful, hne-textured, flat finish for walls and 
ceilings. Wide choice of colors. Washable.

D U L U X „ S E M I-G L O S S  E N A M E L
Easy to apply; dries fast to an extra-hard, washable 
finish. Perfect for both walls and woodwork. *

D U L U X e O L O S S  E N A M E L
An economical, washable enamel especially suited O  
for kitchen and bath. Use on woodwork throughout •  
the house, too.

COPELAND HARDWARE

1.10

PAINT
rr 'rj

t ■ V* ^

FIf*

■̂ î
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SERGEANT COMMENDED —  Pictured above is M. Sgt. Mor- 
rit E. Rowden, ton of Mr. and Mrs. J .  C . Rowden of Brownfield, 
as he received the Commendetion Ribbon during, e recent 
review at Tinker Air Force Bate, Okie. Pinning the awerd it 
Col. Leslie E. Martin, reviewing officar. Sgt. Rowden It per
forming duty In the Directorate of Personnel of the 1800th 
AACS Wing at Tinker. A graduate of Brownfield High School, 
the sergeant end his family live in Midwest City, Okie.

Pontiac—
(Continued From Page I)

models are upholstered In the 
finest hand-buffed leather In 
“dream car” colon of Silver 
Beige, Kenya Ivory, Cordova 
Red Lime fire Green, Sea- 
crest Green and Fontaine 
Blue. These top grain leath
ers can also be had In com
bination with "encore” pat
terned nylon fabrics.
Super Chief series models 

feature upholstery of colorful 
combination in "horlrons’* pat
terned nylon faced fabric and 
grained vinyl coated fabrics 
Rich-piled carpeting is stand
ard equipment for the Star 
Chief and Super C )̂ief series, 
except in convertibles and sta
tion wagons. The economy pric
ed Chieftain series models offer 
a new height of luxury with in
teriors of "contemporary 
tweed"'patterns of nylon faced 
cloth and vinyl. Sixty-six irt- 
terior trim combinations are 
offered In the 1957 line.

New Instrument Panel 
Pontiac's completely new in

strument panel or 1957 offers 
the ultimate in safety, conven
ience, and modern styling. The 
lower section of the panel on 
Star Chief models features full- 
width chromed trim panels 
The glove compartment door

and dual ash trays are housed 
in thf lower panel. The instru 
ment cluster, with two circulai 
dials and a luminescent "Safety 
Line” speedometer, are posi 
tloned at an easily readable 
level. New finger-tip heater and 
defroster controls, radio con 
trols and clock are located near 
the center of the instrument 
pane. The radio speaker is posi
tioned below the canter of the 
instrument panel for better 
sound reproduction and distri 
bution. Another influence of 
"dream car" styling in the 1957 
Pontiacs is the deep swallow 
tai steering wheel, which adds 
the final touch of modern, safe 
ty design to the passenger com
partment.

American car bayert, who 
over the past few years have 
grown Inoronalngly Ininreeted 
in “what’s under the hood” 
of their new enre, will find 
that Pondnee engineers have 
developed the 1857 enr to a 
new level of efficiency and 
s m o o t h ,  durable erfonn- 
ance.
The Strato-Streak V-8 engine, 

with displacement increaaed to 
347.04 cubic inchee, has higher 
horsepower., 18:1 compression 
ratio, larger manifolding, com 
pletely machined and contoured 
combustion chambers, larger, 
more efficient velvet and new 
ly designed carburetors. The

/^S O LD  STOkiç 
r o u n d -UP./
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BEn» MAIS . . .  WIOEI SREaiONS. . .  UU» niMS OR THE BEST 
BAS RANGES EVB OFFERED . . .  SENSATIONALIT NEW WITH 

THatMOSTATICAUY-COIITIOlLED TOT lURNERS!

N ew 's yowr golden  opportunity to "m ove up" Do one of 
Htoto bettor lookin', bettor cookin', COMPLETELY au to
matic GAS ranges. Smortost lookin' critters in the herd, 
and  yosr'll SAVE on the originol c o s t—  a s w ell as on 
ovary m eal you propbro. Buy NOW, during Old Stove 
Round-up . . .  see  your g o t  opphoisco doolor right ow oyl

UNIVftSAl fO( rONf« wMS t«p Own««».

I

Fioiiir Natm l Has Ctapu;
fUil FOR A OROWINQ iMFIRB

Sfieakers Are 
oouncedFor

a

Sessions
' Speakers for the Texas Farm 
Bureau’s 1956 convention have 
been announced by the state 
fbrm organization. The 23rd an
nual meeting will be held Nov. 
iH 4  at the Rice Hotel In Hous
ton.

Speakers will include Dr. Clif
ton L; Ganus, dean of the 
School of American Studies. 
Harding College. Searcy. Ark; 
Hassil E. Schenck, president of 
the Indiana Farm Bureau Fed 
eratloa; Robert D. Harrison, 
congressman f r o m  Nebraska

1937 line will offer engines with 
horsepowers of 352 and 270, and 
an additional extra horsepower 
engine especially designed for 
law enforcement cars.

Pontiac offers a "first" in 
high-compresaion e n g i n e s  
with its Intake valve stems 
vented to atmospheric pres
sure to prevent oil being 
drawn into the combustion 
chamber under high vacuum 
operating conditions. The In
creased piston stroke, of 3 
and 8/18 Inches, gives quicker 
acceleration and more In- 
staatanoous p o w e r  on de
mand. New steel band, ther
mal controlled pistons are 
standard. Among other new 
features related to the new 
engine are a new distributor, 
more powerful starting mot
or, new Ignition control switch 
and a new, larger, coll spring 
claTch for ase with the Synch
romesh transmission.
Pontiac’s Strato-Fllght Hy- 

dra-M a t I c transmission, im
proved to match the incrensed 
torque of the new engines, feat 
ures a new internal driving 
mechanism f o r unmatched 
smoothness, quietness and rrs 
ponsiveness. The traosmission 
oil cooler is located in the low 
er part of the radiator for 
maximum cooling efficiency.

Pontiac’s roadability, spect
acularly proven by the enduar- 
ance records it set at the pon 
neville Salt Flats, has been not
ably improved. Contributing to 
safer ride and handling are the 
new 14-inch wheels, modified 
«hock aborber valving, and new 
front and rear springs.
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GMBNHANDS The ennual "Graenhend"
initlelion cerernonies for firtf-year vocational 
agriculture itudants ware held Oct. 30 by 
Brownfiald Chapter, Future Farmen of Ameri
ca. Parents were guests. Initiated were Jecky 
Bench, Jerry Boan, Alan Browning, Charles

Bullard, Dean Eubank, Gus Fothoa, Gene Gip
son, Guy Henson, Danny Lewis, George Mas- 
tingili. Tommy Mason, Joe Mllburn, Eddie Par
ry, Gena Stubblefield, Jimmy Smothermon, 
Leon Summerlin, William Scoggins end Roney 
Ward. (BHS Photo)

and member of the House Ag
ricultural Committee; a n d  
Arthur H. Motley, publisher of 
Parade magozine.

Genus will conduct vesper 
services on .Sunday, Nov. II, 
following registration earlier 
that afternoon. Schenck and 
and Harrison will address the 
Tuesday afternoon session of 
the convention, and Motley 
win be banquet speaker Tues
day night.
Illghighting t h e convention 

Monday night, Nov. 12, will be 
the finals of the Texas harm 
Bureau queen contest with 13 
district nominees competing for 
the crown. The winner will go 
to the national convention of 
the- American Fnrm Bureau 
Federation In Miami H e a c h, 
Fla., in December.

Voting on resolutions wi l l  
take place <»n Wednesday, the 
final day of the convention 
Adopted resolutions d e a l i n g  
with state matters will become 
the official Texas I'arin Bureau 
policy for 1957.

Approved resolutions pert
aining to national issues wl| 
be recommendalions to the 
American Farm Bureau Fed
eration for consideration at 
Its convention.

Mr. and Mrs J. W Andrews 
of Cookville are visiting this 
week in the hme of Mr. and 
Mrs f-V n .Skaggs and family I 
of Route.2.

Pogonlogyls
breads.

a study of

BUS STATION CAFE
212 S. First St.

OPEN SEVEN DAYS
6 a.m.—  10 p.m.

e Complete News Stemd
e Complete Fountain Service

e AH Kindt Sondwiches— Good Coffee 
•  Costume Jewelry— Scho^ Gapplie« 

e Pc tented Drugs

FRED ARNOLD
Owner

t A ■ e . W'd.e >

3022

T .n iCd̂ cic
BUS &Zr«ICE

I wish to ennounco the purcheie of the old Community 
Drug A Bus Station from Kenneth Freiier on October Itf, 
1956. The new neme will be BUS STATIObI C A F i end I 
wish to thank the many people who have visited me. I 
will continue to give good service end invite your petronega 
at all times.

Shop In BrownTield—Whgro A Dollar is 100 CarHs

SUDDENLY,

t -

\  \  \ \ Í  ^

ITS  I860..
i h

» »* 4

PLYMOUTH!
Nevrr has a oar airrrd np so muih *-\< ilrmmt . . . ««»oii!
But no wonder . . . «»»»Idnilv PUinoiilh lia» Iraprd ihrre fail 
rear.« ahroH of ihc low-price field! Only the I'XiO-nrw 
I’lynioiah brings vou revMiutianarv new loision- \ire "float
ing”  ride . . , Flight Sweep Styling, tlir dramalie new ahs|>n 
of motion . , .  rxhilaraling »port»« ar liaixlling . .  . Irnmendoiis

new power for nafrlv from the fabuloii.» fury “ .TOl”  V-R. 
!»ii|>er |Mjwrrr«l up to 2.3fr hp . .  .  new *uper-*sfe Total (.onlad 
Br.ikeii . . . and Purh-Bulton Ihiring with fiillv sutomalie 
A ToripieKlile tran«ini*.*ion. Drive ihe ear that’s thrm
lull yrnrf nhrnH at Tour I’ lv mouth dealer’s today . . . and 
Middrnis. it will Ik- I'X il for you, too!

Dli't Bitt Plyrnsith'i friit »•» TV Dr»|ri«i Liwrinct Wllà'i "Tip Tm ii h < New Tiltai" SiD TY DDCtisi far tioD ini ttitwa
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6th Annual
FOOTBALL CONTEST

COnON BOWL TICKETS FOR SUSON WINNERS. 
IN PRIZES EVERY WEEK. . .  TICKETS TO TECH GAME

S21.00 
. ALL FREE

FREE * Complimenfs of Brownfield News Herald
• 2 Tickets to Teyas Tech-U. of Houston Game, Nov. 24

For Person Making Highest Total Score for tho Weeks of Nov. 10 and 17
* Watch This Space
* Each Week

WE DO POUR MAJOR 
THINGS FOR YOU—

•  Help you qef the hind of protection 
you need . . .

•  Help you keep your insurance policy . . .
•  Assist you in time of trouble . . .
•  Assist you when you have a claim . . .

J O N E S - C O P E L A N D
AGENCY

408 W. BroodwayPliofi« 4147
Wooyy Prise:

1st place . . .  $2.00 catli 
2md place.. . $1.00 ccnli

BENDIX
Duomatic

WASHER.ORYER COMBINATION

O Washes wleaner # Dries Faster
•  Safer for ALL Fabrics!

Weekly Prise:
To Perse« Makiag Lowest Score 

$2.00 ia Merc ko« dise

J. B. KHIGIiï HARDWARE
105 $. «tk Dial 2284

FOR THE

M O S T
Take a Short Cut to Beauty

With

FOR YOUR MONEY HELENA RUBENSTEIN
On Used Cars COSMETICS

S H O P Weekly Prise:

JACK BAILEY CHEVROLET
1st Ploce: S2.00 in merchandise

2nd Place: $1.00 in merchandise.

Wookly Prizos: - .  P R I M M  D R U G
iLt Place: 52.00 cash or wash and grease job "Where Most People Troda"
2nd Ploce: $1.00 cosh or wash pb -

FOR THE

FINEST IN ENTERTAINMENT

US2 OUR 
EASY

PAYMENT PLAN
ATTEND ONE OF THE a NO CARRYING CMAr.CE

JONES THEATRES a NO INTEREST
Weekly Prises:

—  Rialto —  Regal —  Rustic 1st Ploce: $2.00 cesh
- 2nd Place: $1.03 cosh.

Weekly Prise:
4 Adult Passes to person making the low-

est score each weak.
(Mult be Redeemed the FoltowTK^''Wm.7 P«t I«»! 61 l6|ltll

"Soiled Garments Should Not Becoming To 
You . . . They Should Be Coming To Us." 

24-HOUR SERVICE 
On Request at No Extra Charge

R A Y ' S  C L E A N E R S
619 West Moin Dial 2565

Weekly Prises:
1st Place: $2.00 cash? 

2nd Place: $1.00 cash
MUST Be Redeemed the Following Week

FOR THE
•REST TASTY TREATS" 

Stop At

BOSTON'S

SUPER DOG DRIVE-IN
Beforo^ood After tke Gome

Weekly Prises:
1st Place: $2.00 cosh

910 Lubbock Bood

ITS EASY . . .  ENTER EV K Y  WEEK . . .
RULES OF CONTEST:

I. .A eyanr r e e  r t i l r r ,  b « t »«ly  ona r« t r jr  p e r  per»»»».
S. M eeSür priae«  wUl be g 1 \ea  Ihaaie o iunU i( ib e  m o«t n in n e rà .  t  ub '«  n ru re  au ti 

r e e b '«  neom  nU I be m e d  U> d e te rm in e  n ln n e r  In even t of lie .
T n n i e a ir ie «  In in  mity f irm  U«ted nn IhL« P M e.

V K>eri«tta>a o f tb e  pad re«  n il]  be tinn ì.
S. Xn o r e  ptf-M*« mn> w in th e  »am e n e e h ty  p iiae  n*«.-e th x n  o n re .
7. CiMnd n ln n e r  fa r  b u n l ll rk e t«  n l l l  be tbo«e p U k ln ^  * th e  mu>.| n  inner«  X imjI o f 10

t .  n iK r» r«  nii>»t h av e  id r^ il tl« a tio n  of h av in g  n o n  Ute p r i ie  inora Xrvvr
••fiM'r » r  nn '.tee fra m  p ap e r.

ANYONE CAN WIN IN OUR . . .

ANYONE
CAN
WIN

ANNUAL FOOTBALL CONTEST
H ave  F u n ' E ji te r  o u r  b .g  fo o tb a ll ro fit««t ev e ry  n e c k  u n t.l  I'e< r r  b e r 1; von n-.ny 
n>n on# o f th e  b ;g  ra « b  p n a e ^ ' N o th in g  to  buy  ru, c b lig a tio n  of nn \ k iru i' Ju .'t  
» ir« !r y o u r (h o le *  fo r  w in n e r on tb e  o ff ir ia ; e n try  b lank  bvW'W nn.1 «U-po-.t a t  f .n o »  
ll.•trti on Ihia png« (D o  no t b rin g  en iry  b lank  I« .NfTVt^-IIFK.Af.11 of f Ue) .

Deposit Entry Blanks With Firms Listed Above

Contest Entry Blank For Week Of 
NOVEMBER 17

1 Brownfield — Vs___ Andrews
1 Monohons — Vs___ Pecos11 Teias Tech — Vs.— Tulsa
1 Arisono1 — Vs.— Aril. State
'i Arkonsos — Vs.— SMU
; Army — Vs.— Pittsburg
j •<»T«®r — Vs— Nebrosko
; CaWfornia — Vs— Wosh. State

Duhe — Vs— Wake Forest
Ga. Tech — Vs— Alabama
Hardin Simmons — Vs— C. of Pocific
Honstan — Vs— Villanova
Iowa1 — Vs— Ohio State

J Raisas — Vs— UCLA
I Micb. State — Vs— Minnesota
; Micbigcm — Vs— Indiana

Notre Dome — Vs.— North Carolina
i Ohio. AIM — Vs— Detroit

Ohlobama1 — Vs— Missouri
Rice — Vs— Texos ABM
TCU — Vs— Texas
Texes Western — V s - West Tex. State
i'flnM vs. Andrnwt T. Tech vs. Tulsa

FOR SEASON WINNER
Best 8 Out Of 10

1st PLACE WINNER
a Cetr 
lakc^f

• 2

2 Tiek«ta To Cotton Bowl 
Rooms At Bakc^Hotel— Mineral 

W«ns
_ Tanks Of Gasolinn 
$10.00 Cosh For Expnnsnt

2nd P U C E WINNB1
____than«.

•  2 Tlekots To Cotton Bowl 
o Rooms At Bofcor Hotol, 

Minorai WoUs

nnm iTik
I R O W N F I E L D  N E W Sruma

HAL RCXiHE . Sports Editor

Nomecomlng Day To Be Marked By Cubs- 
Monahans fome. Coronation Ceremonies

The top attraction in this 
week's homecoming schedule is 
the football game Friday night 
The Cubs will play host to the 
Monahans Loboes and must win 
that game if they are to stay 
in the running for conference 
honors.

The Cub'  ̂ have three gamee 
remaining on the 1956 schedule 
and all three are conference 
games. Andrews and Kermii 
will be the Cub opponents after 
Friday night’s game and the 
Cubs must win both these 
games in order to share honors 
in the conference.

The Conference standings to 
date show Andrews leading with 
two wins and no defeats. Here 
are the complete standings:

The public is invited.
A gigantic pep rally will be 

held immediately following the 
coronation, . on the southeast 
c o r n e r  of the courthouse 
square.

Classes of 1926, 1936 and 
1948 will hold their reunions 
at 6 p.m. Thursday night in 
rooms 105, 106 and 108 at the 
high school. Also on Thurs
day night a pre-homecoming 
pep rally will be held at 6:45 
p.m. on the east side of the 
high school.
The queen and her court will 

be pre.sented in pre-game act
ivity at Cub Stadium, getting 
underway at 7:30 p.m.

WDISTRICT 2-AAA 
Andrews 2 0 0

Kermit 1 1 0
Pecos 1 1 0
BROWNFIELD 0 1 0
Monahans 0 1 0
The major attractions for this 

week’s homecoming include the 
coronation ceremonies w h i c h  
will be held in the high school 
auditorium at 11 a m. Friday.

Unwhipped Pearsall 
And Hondo Matched

Clyde Bond Jr. Is 
Weekly Card Winner

Clyde (Junior) Bond stood 
atop the contest ladder last 
week as he chose 19 correct 
winners of a possible 22. For 
the first time in s e v e r a l  
weeks Bond was the only win
ner who held the top .spot 
alone.

However, the second place 
winner last week had to be 
determined by the nearest 
correct score of the Andrews- 
Pecos game Both John M. 
Hill of 901 Tahoka Road and 
J. B. Huckabee of 905 Efist 
Broadway tied with 18 cor
rect answers. Hill’s entry 
blank carried the neraest to 
the actual score of the game 
and he was awarded second 
place and Huckabee w a s  
given third prize.

There are three weeks re
maining in the conest which 
is sponsored e a c h  year by 
several merchants of Brown
field and by the'NEWS.

For the first seven weeks 
of the contest, the standings 
are; R J. Clements lead with 
118 points.
116 points — Teena Gillham, 

Don O'Neal and Rose May- 
field.

IIS points — Bill Cope, J. 
E. Gillham and Ed Mayfield.

114 points — Thelma Crites. 
Jim Dudley. Ted Hardy and 
Johnny Rodgers.

113 points — Guy Nowlin, 
Charles Mayfield and John 
Jennings.

112 points — Mrs. Jack 
Bailey. J. O. Rodgers. Mrs. 
James Evans and Jack Bail- 
ev.

on.

Five Brownfield men were 
graduated Oct. 17 from Naval 
Training Station, San Diego.

The nine weeks of "boot 
camp" included drill and in
struction in seamanship, gun
nery. life saving, sea surviv
al, boat handling and the use 
of small arms.

The graduate were Danny 
I. Summers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Summer of 414 
West Story; B. D Parks, son 
of Mr and Mrs. H B. Parks 
of 12C9 East Buckley; and 

Lonnie D Goodpasture, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dolphus D. 
Goodpasture of 1310 Tahoka 
Road; Carrol D Goldston, 
son of Mr and Mrs. R. M. 
Goldston df 419 North First, 
and Charles D. Collins, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie E. Col
lins of 702 West Harris.

DEPOSIT ENTRY BLANK WITH FIRMS LISTED 
ON FOOTBALL CONTEST AD:

For Wenk Of 
NOVEMBER 3Contest Entry Blank

Rrownfinld
Knrmif
Arkansas
Army
Baylor
California
Dukn
Geo. Teeh 
Houston 
Iowa 
Kansas
Michigan State 
Michigan 
Notrn Dame 
Ohio Stote 
Ohkdioma A&M 
Oklahoma 
SMU
Texas Tech 
Texas Western 
UCLA
West Texas State 
B'field..... Vs. Monohons

Monohons
Pneos
Rice
Wmiorn A Mary 
Texos
Southern Cal. 
Navy 
Tennessee 
Tulsa
Minnesota
Nebrosho
Purdue
Illinois
Pittsburg
Indiana
La. Stata
Iowa State
Texas AAM
TCU
Arix. State 
Washington 
Hardin Sim.

Vs. T C U ............
I Name ... 
I Address ._. Phone.,

9 ’4» «V. t«rj»

Only one game matches un
defeated and untied teams this 
week end in Texas high school 
football. Pearsall and Hondo 
will battle to keep their un
blemished records intact, and 
the winner in this Class A 
struggle will emerge a strong 
contender for state honors.

In AAAA play, defending 
champion Abilene meets Odes
sa in a game that will see an 
old feud renewed, Amarillo 
Palo Duro meets Borger and 
Wichita Fulls plays Dension in 
other AAAA action.

In Class AAA play, undefeat
ed, but tied, Littlefield has the 
week off but conference play 
shows Brownfield going against 
Monahans, while Pecos will be 
at Kermit.

Class AA will see delending 
champion Stamford rfleeting 
once defeated Seymour, De- 
Kalb meets New Boston and 
West Columbia takes on Whart-

Finish Training At 
School in San Diego

I a’ few week! Icarried here al 
iRay Shaw I I Miss Ray is a 
I er on the Sei I team, fron»

Becky ii 
Richnrdtofi

CG

N il

1013 iMfa
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MYSTERY FARM NO. 57— Five periont 
just ai lure ei they can ba that MFS6 it the 
Chariot R. Barret farm, located on Route 4, 
north of the Gomez Community. Firit to te!e- 
phonek (2I8<L) the NEWS to say at much was 
Mrs. Barret, horielf. Her time wat 6:10 p.m., 
Thursday. Others telephoning in this order 
were Jay Barret of tho Johnson Community,

. 1" . ■ y ,  i/'- . <V '

(Continued From Page 1)
mlatakeable on any road.

The new Mercury's "dream 
car" styling is based on the 
XM-Turnpike Cruiser — an ex
perimental model — which was 
ntroduced last January and 

has won nation-wide approval 
on its coast-to-coast tour this 
year.

The 1157 Mereary is S in
ch«* longer than the pervious 
model, i  hiehes wider and 4 
inches lower. Headroom has

Brownfield News-Hereld, Ttiurs^ey, Nov. I, I486 PAGE SEVEN

been increased 2 laches and 
there is also more hip room 
and leg room. Wheelbase is 
up S Inches from 119 to 123 
inches and the front tread is 
one and a half intfies wider.
The new Mercury s t y l i n g  

starts with the thin, crisp roof 
with its distinctive front and 
rear overhang. Slim but rugged 
pillars support the roof front 
and rear.

With sharply reduced car 
height, the roof has become an 
integral part of the car design.

First to recognize this ImpOifM* 
ant transition, Mercnry has fm* 
posed a clean-cut channel in the . 
center of the roof which con
tinues in the rear deck with tha 
channel extending past the rear 
window Into the package tray.
' The pr«i«ctile aide thmne 
on rear fenders accents thf 
letliog of motion Induced 
the car’s low silhonette and
the prolectiles as well as tha 
distinctive V-angie talWghts 
are rimmed in chrome.

'•»A,

' t

Mrs. A. R. Isaacs of I 304 East Lons, 0. May 
of Route 4 and Mrs. Lewis Waters of Route 2. 
Mrs. Barret, you have won yourself two tickets 
to any one of the Jones theaters. Same holds 
for first person correctly identifying th« MF 
pictured above. It also is located in Terry 
County.

Becky is the 8-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Richardson llr., of |0 I4  East Oak. t

FOR PICTURES OF TOUR CHILDREN, 
COMMERCIAL PORTRAIT, OR KODAKS—

PHONE 4211 ------  604 WEST MAIN

from Perkin-slon and for the 
,5ast few weeks has been work 
ing to have that team appear 
in this area.

His efforts seem to have 
borne some fruit provided the 
Inferschoiastic i.eague of Texas 
puts its stamp of approval on 
!he following plan.

A l t o n  and Bill Preston, 
Ropesvilic coach, got togeth
er and after a long discus- 
sio.n, P:eston is.sued an Invit
ation to the Perkinston team 
to appear in the Ropesvilic 
Holiday tournament. That Is 
where the Texas Interschol
astic League comes in. They 
must approve the invitation 
in order for both teams to 
maintain eligibility In their 
regular season play.
The lad. Ray Shaw, is an 18 

vear-old .senior and one whom, 
according to Polk, most of the 
major Colleges in Mississippi 
and Louisiana are trying to cn 
tice to play ba.sketball for them 
Rays heart’s desire is to jour 
ney to the Plains of Texas and 
play basketball here. Conse
quently, Polk wants the coach 
es in this area to have a look 
at this nephew.

Ray is C-feet IVi-i"<̂ 1'** 
and at that height is the 
shortest man on the Sellars

high team. He is adept at 
playing all positions and his 
coach, Roland Ladner, thinks 
tha lad has the ability to be
come an outstanding basket
ball player, provided he ia 
playing b a l l  where he Is 
happy.
That, briefly, is the situation 

at the moment and word is 
being awaited from TIL before 
further action is taken.

TTiis we e k ,  you know, is 
homecoming for the Cubs and 
their opposition is Monahans. 
Beginning tonight (Thursday) 
activity aplenty has been ar-

part in the week-end festivities.
Coach Doug Cox ha.i been 

putting the Cubs through 
some stiff paces during the 
last two weeks since he li 
well aware that there Is atill 
a chance for Ms charges to 
be around the top rung of the 
Conference ladder.
Andrews has made that pos 

sible by defeating both Kermit 
and Pecos. The Cuba will face 
that same Andrews team next 
week. Cox Is playing one game 
at a time and is gearing to de
feat Monahan* this week Tlie 
Cubs must beat Monahans, 
Andrews and Kermit. A large 
order to be filled but one theranged for the old grads who 

will be coming back to take‘boys are capable of filling

NOW
i s  B e N e r t h a n

SORS^ LATER
The choleo is up to you . . . take lime for 

preventive maintenance now or take a 
chance on "getting by" in the field later on.

The most economical choice, in the long 
run, Is to bring your John Deere Tractor and 
Equipment in ior a checkover now . . . 
while we both have plenty of lime. Our 
ekillecl mechanics will go right to work; 
they'll do only the work that’s neceseary . . . 
do It quickly, eihciently, and economically.

Your tractor and equipment will be ready 
for work—como what may. Renewed power 
. . . performance . . . and economy will more 
than repay you. Why wait? Let's make a 
service date . . . this week.

t i d i l

o f  S o r t/ic c
a n d  C «?n u in < ?

J O H N  D E E R E  P A R T S

KERSHIMPLEIEIT CO.
SEAGRAVES ROAD DIAL 4433

Pound for pound, HO...

the most powerful 
truck ever built!

Ntw  CMC light dwths with 206 h.p. and new styling advances 
bow to no passongor ear on any point of roadahility

He r e , headlining CMC’* 1957 Bloc 
Chip Moncy-.M nkere, our new light 

duty becom es a truly phenomenal vehicle.
ft hat eer harttpawer for every I5S peundt 
•f it» mfeigkt.
You’ll be bossing around engine power 
usually found only in trucks rated at morr 
than four times this truck’s capacity.
You’ll be getting flashing response to 
pedal demand — high-mileage eBciency

from an ttnstraining engine—work capac
ity that w on’t drop off after a few months.

And you’ll be very dchnitcly in pocket, 
too. THIS liglit-duty engine cannot be 
overtaxed in normal use. Bo there’s little  
chance o f parts fa ilu r e s , no ex c e a s iv e  
wear, or repair needs due Sb engine strain.

If money-making power is what you want, 
here it isl Come in and sec us fur all the 
facts.

CMC TRUCKS for ̂ 57 
McBRIDE PONTIAC

1013 LHbbock Rood 2124
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HEY RILEYI H(3W DO YOU 
KEEP THAT NEW-CAR 

POWER IN VOÜR BU6 6 IE ?

» »1

i t  See WiOtmm BmndU 
tfiThs Life of Riley. 
Corttult local Oelinge 
for time m/nd ehonael.

Get olean-burnirrg

OUFIKHiaX
tha'"high-value gasoline

T . A . NICKS_____ _______ _ Gulf Di:



PRIMM DRUG
"Wher# Most People Trade"

MARTIN
MOTOR COMPANY

SOUTH PLAINS - 
READY MIX

HERMAN'S GIN

BAILEY'S
CONOCO SERVICE 

JONES THEATERS
Regal— Rialto— Rio— Rustic Drive In

ROBERT L. NOBLE 
INSURANCE AGENCY

HOY'S FLOWERS

TERRY COUNTY 
LUMBER CO.

FARMERS CO OP. 
SOCIETY NO. 1

GOODPASTURE GRAIN 
AND MILLING CO.

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

BOWERS 
LIQUEFIED GAS

FARM and HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

JACK BAILEY 
CHEVROLET

Brownfield

HOMECOMING
Fall and football, sooner or later, spell Homecoming, in schools, all over America, 
and this is the week here in Brownfield. Starting with the Thursday Pep-Rally and
other activities, the program will roll along through the Queen's Coronation anS 
right up to the climax —  the Brownfield-Monahans football game. If you can't par
ticipate In other parts of the program we urge you to get out and back the Cubs. 
Your support will mean something to them as they fight for Dear Old BHS.

Homecoming Queen

WOMlC O m W  QUON —  Lovely Diene Adems. deugkter 
of Mrs. Mery Lom Adems, 1201 Eest Hill, will reign over ell 
homecoming eefivify this weekend since she wes eleefed, 
by the student body, es the I9S6 homecoming queen.

ÉÈ

E

LAST NOMICOMJM» •A M I —  Pictured ebove ere the twet e Seniors on the Cub Versity squed who wilt be pleying in their 
finel Hemecoming geme tonight. From left to right, in first row; Chertess Gunn, Lewis Chembliss, Ken hduldrow end Ernest 
Hymen. Second row: Leon Willis, Mike Hemilton, lobby Moore end Lee Dele Rowden. Third row: Gereld Jenkins, Chris 
Addison, Jeckie Meeks end Johnny Reybon.

HOMECOMING SCHEDULE
THURSDAY. NOV. 8th

4:00 P. M.—Clesses of 1926, 1936 end 1946 ĥ ld reunions in Rooms I OS, i06 end 101 et high school
I

6:4S P. M.— Pre>homecoming pep reJIy to be sieged on eest side of high school.

FRIDAY. NOV. 9th
*"11:00 A. M.—Coronetion ceremonies et high school euditorium, public is invited. A pep relly of 

^ gigentic proportions will be Hbld oi the southeest corner of the courthouse squere, Im-
medietely following the eornetion.

7:30 P. M.—<Pueen end court will be presented to the public in e pre-geme progrem et Cubs sted-
ium. “ _e ^

1:00 P. M.— BROWNFIELD O JIS  vs K40NAHANS LOBOES

■m
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Mr, and Mrs. B. C. Horton Mark Their 
Fiftieth Wedding Anniversary in Meadovr

M l and MRS. B. C. HORTON

Mr .and Mrs. B. C. Horton 
, obaerved their fiftieth wedding 

anniversary Sunday, Oct. 38, at 
their home in Meadow with a 
family reunion and dinner.

Miss Belle Davison and Bert. 
C. Horton were married in 
Stratford Oct. 26, 1906. Today 
they live in Meadow, leaving 
the home place that they settled 

'i on, > cleared and farmed from 
,1921 to 1951. Mr. Horton is sUll 
an active farmer and carpent* 
er.

. “We saw the Plains grow

from a cattle country to a g n ^ t 
agricultural territory . . . from 
lamp-lighted villages to the cit
ies as we know them today.*' 
Mr, Horton said.

The gift table was set with 
a white crochet cloth over gold 
taffeta, centered with yellow 
and white mums.

The Horton’s children a r e  
Velma Heath, Cloudcroft, N. 
M.; Cecil Horton, Odessa; Win
fred Horton, Meadow; and a 
son, Lloyd, deceased.

Attending t h e  celebration

HD Club Meets With 
Mrs. Mary Bounds

The -Terry C o u n t y  Home 
Demtmstration Club met Thurs
day afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Mary Bounds. A demon
stration on shoes and hosiery 
was given by Miss Shirley Hol
brooks, county agmt.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Lynn Smith, Little, 
Billie Ruth Shewmake, James 
Riddle, Eliy Brown, J. C. Wat
ers, Mack Thomason, J. W. 
Lucas, and Miss Holbrooks and 
the hostess.
were Mssrs. and Mmes. T. S. 
Heath and Teddy, Cloudcroft, 
N.M.; Cecil Horton, Joyce and 
Tommy, Odessa; R. W. Hor
ton, Bobby, Joe, and L i n d a ,  
Meadow; Robert Deemer, Dan 
and Dale, Cloudcroft, Glynn 
Bolin and Mi k e ,  Cloudcroft; 
Bill Pendleton and Vicki, Mid
land. Billy Horton of Odessa; 
and Mr. Melvin Horton of Levl- 
land.

Knight’ s p r o u d l y  b rin g s  y o u
«V ,

A ma »uificent furniture value on

by Drexel

’ ji ■ ' . ' I  *■ ■' 
“'•' l ' r ‘

* OpM iMod and 
fo^  bods

* Poirtr b«<b
*  f  oa«l b«dt

A l besfa « v o B ^  la 
twla f r  émMm slaa

* Doubla 8 
drow r drtssar

*  T r i | ^  12  
drawor fdrostor

* Chott oil cboft
* Poodro fdblos

■ '1
• -k à

1
. 1 #. . 1

■f̂ WHTTWT CWNB

•  Buffets

•  Duacoa fhyfe TeMa

a Duacoa Hiyfe Lyrabwcli 
ClMdrs

•  Eatwiaed heart desifa
choirs

•  Chipfeadale 
chairs

you can't afTord
oof to see this superb traditiona) furniture by Drexel! 

Graceful pieces for bedroom sod dining 
room in besutifuUy matched swirl mahogany on 

selected cabinet woods . . superbly 
'  made with dUst-proofed, center-guided drawers, 

dovetailed on hil four comers, and a deep, rich 
hand-rubbed finish that requires a minimum 

a / care; All pieces are open stock, so you can 
choose St many as you wish how, add more 

later. But come in toon for quantities are limited.

J. B. Knighk Co. — Furniture
612 WEST MAIN DIAL 2091

BRIM IL IC T  HONORIO Miit PsriUe Nel
son, brido-clect of James Tidanbarg, wai kon- 
orad Frtday wìtk a miscallaneous bridal tkower 
gìvan in tha homa of Mrs. Arlio Lowrimore. 
Picturod, loft to rigkt, aro Mrs. Lowrimoro;

Miss Balk Wkite of Lubbock IsoafodI, Mrs. H. ! 
L. Tidanbarg, motkar of fko prospoetiveubrido- ! 
groom; Miss Nalton and Mrs. Hemar Nalson, { 
ker motkar. Approsimately 70 guasts callad 
batwaan 4:30 and 6 p.m. (Staff Pkotol *

Randal PTA Slates 
Supper On Friday

A chili supper, sponsored by 
the Jessie G. Randal PTA, will 
be held at the school cafeteria 
Friday. Nov. 9, from 5 to 8 p m 
A complete chili supper will be 
served, and the public Is cord
ially invited to attend.

Children up to 14 years of age 
will be served for 50e a plate, 
and adxilta, plates will be 11.00.

Regular meeting of the Rand
al PTA will be held at 7; 30 
p.m. Monday, Nov. 12, at the 
school. “Understanding of Self 
and Others." will be the theme 
of study and discussion. Mrs. 
Norene Hudspeth is program 
leader for the meeting.

Just Arriv«d! 
New Shipment

REVELON—
"Kitting Pink" and 

"Quaan of Diamondt"

DOLLS!
— Special ClotaeuI—,

Some Lines el 
CALIFORNIA

PO H ER Y . . .
Idoal For Ckritfmat
Uta Our Convanianf 

Lay-A-Way

Palomino
Gift Shop

Saagravat Road

Miss Parilee Nelson Complimented 
With Shower In Lowrimore Home

Complimenting Miss Parilee 
Nelson, bride elect of James 
Tidenberg, a miscettaneous 
bridal shower was given in the 
home of Mrs. Arlie Lowrimore 
Nov. 2 from 4:30 to I p.m.

Hostesses with Mrs. I.owii- 
more were Mesdames D. L. 
Patton, A. H. Daniell, T. L. 
Treadaway, H e n r y  Newman, 
John Hill, E. M McBee, H. M' 
Cargill, Glendon Stockton, Leo 
Willis, H. N. Swan, S. W. Miller, 
Graham Smith, John Ki n g ,  
Claude Henderson, Jack Holt, 
and Eldora White.

Mrs. lowrimore g r e e t e d  
guests and presented them to 
Mrs. Homer Nelson, mother of 
the honuree; Mits Nelson; and 
Mrs. H. L. Tidenberg of Clovis, 
N.M., mother of the prospect 
Ive bridegroom.

Carrying out the honoree's 
chosen colors of brown a n d  
pink, the serving table was laid 
with a beige lace cloth over 
brown linen. Centering the table

PI«B8ur« Club Meaft 
With Mrs. Brownfitld

Pleasure bridge c l u b  met 
Tuesday night, with Mrs. Lee 
Brownfield as hostess.

Angel lemoo fluff end coffee 
were s e r v e d  to Mesdames 
George Weiss, Jack Hamilton, 
J. T. Bowman. Ed WildOT, Mike 
Barrett, G r a d y  Goodpasture, 
Tom Harris, Joe Hinsem, Perry 
Bear, Karl I.ayman. l.al Cope 
land, and Kenneth Watkins.

Mrs. Goodpasture s c o r e d  
high, and Mrs. Copeland was 
second high. Mrs. Barrett aad 
Mrs. Weiss bingoed.

was an arrangement of pinll! 
rosebuds in a crystal bowl** 
flanked with brown tapers ini 
crystal holders. Crystal ap*' 
potntments were used In serv<* 
Ing pink punch, cookies and' 
nuts. Mrs. Nelson’s sister, Mrs. \ 
Leroy Jennings of Abilene, and ' 
Miss Beth White of Lubbock ! 
alternated at tha punch bowl.  ̂

Mrs. S. P. Bowers of Breck^ ' 
enridge, another sister of Mrs. \ 
Nelson, registered approxlm* ' 
ately 70 guests in an engraved ; 
musical bridal book.

Arthur Arne Flache ; 
Feted On Birthday

Arthur Arne Flache was ko(|>J 
ored on his sixth birthday with' 
s party given by his parents. 
Mr, and Mrs. Truett Flocho 
Friday, Nov. 2, from 9:30 to S 
p.m. in the park Party House.

Following games, ice cream 
and cake were served. Favors 

4grore hats, balloon whisttoo, and 
pussies. . -

Those attoodinf wore Dow*
Ptmbeiion, Elna Ray Christoff 
her, Pettic Tburmon, Joo Hsnd- 
erson. Tommy Jonas. fcoCt 
Doss. Kimberlee May, MoH 
Ksy Bird. Jimmy Pmrolt, Bok-, 
by Craig. Shirley Beavor, Ho
ward Prweltt, Bruce Kerley. 
Gary Dugger, Carole GaoiCh, 
David Smith, and Mrs. B. M. 
Harral and frattdpnrents of Hd 
honore, Mrs. Ante Flache Ihd 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bosryor.

Gregarious animals a r t  tboss 
that live In flocks or horda.

ANNOUNCING P O N TIA C
For 1957

TRILY A IER K A ’S R V IB ER 1 RORR CAR
A'so

Our pleasure and privilege to have with us on Friday, Nov
ember 9th from 2:00 fo 3:30 p. m.

THE S E R E N A D E R S
from KCBD-TV

CO M E OUT, EN JOY A G O O D  PROGRAM —  A  wonderful- 
ly NEW PONTIAC —  powereJ and styled with your pleat- 
ure in mind. ' “

____________________________________________ ______  I 'i ..............
•i
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Speaks To Maids, 
drM's Reading

^ iM K ai I t t d f

Hind
BitloMÇBook WodE, Nov. IJ- 
CÑ»c. 1. XV* ttonM vKu Offited 
out i t  tabi« «{ipolaMiMlt and 
daeoratiM».

The fervi ng tabla v a i  laid 
with m- «hita taffata cloth
edged eCith gold bndd. A ilyro* 

n bo9|(,4Nih ydlo« riraon 
fellow button muaots caat-

1̂ -

foam 
and
«red thh taUa. White tapare 
flenkad'the arrengemant. Cof- 
fe« « a t  poured by Mra. Percy 
Spdnear fiia i a sllvar eervl«. 
Smad ape» face and ribbon 
sandwidhat, • nuta and olivaa 
competad 3ba refreahmanta.

Special decoratiooa for the 
occasion w e r e  furnished by 
Mrs. B. 14 . Plau of Lubbock, 
guest apeakar. They consisted

SOR6MUM ALMUM
GRASS SEB) 
fd R S A L E

IHJarfiad 
CMghial food

lOMN COUMAN 
)W4Dbffaa, T am

M  D. OOAK
Vi •A

Of a  papar aucba ahoa wlf)t 
many «oodaa ddldren. a a ^  
readUng a book. Quita a faw 
ch ild rn ’a books wars displByad 
throughout tha.room.

la  bar apaach aa ‘‘ChBAaa’a 
Books, Tbalr baportaaea la 
t h a Davalepamat of Oar 
Yooag Paopfa” , Mra. Plata 
said ttmt v a  ara t o l d  Mr 
adaaatora that M% af avaqr' 
thtag wa laata 

.thè p rem a  of 
furore eraatad by tba a o v  
liBBioM book, **Wlqr Jahaala 
Caa*t Raad*' has onderaeorad 
this aaeasalty for laaralag to 
read. We easuoae tbea, that 
children must read,** Mrs. 
Plata said.

*‘We want our children to 
g r o w up with learning, In 
addition to acquiring pract
ical techniques with which 
they compete to earn a liv
ing,'’ she continued. “We 
waat them to ha educated, 
cultivated men end women.
"But we have more t h a n  

m e r e  utilitarian reasons for 
wanting our children to read. 
We think of reading as one of 
the great pleasures of life, and 
we are eager that they shall 
not miss this enjoyment. Those 
of us who found in books one 
of our most abiding satisfac
tions during our own childhood, 
want to open to other boys and 
girls this profound experience. 
We want them /to  know the 
same kind of joy that Paul Haz-

Í) ■■ :

jlcMb M im VisMiig
IM-B UftalLiWtWtw wTÍiH H Im VUwWWtw

* 4IW-w v 1

^Eddia F. Foshae hgs bfen on 
from Sap Diago tl*val 

ihè «atùm  alqcii Ó¿t. 23, 
j; mig in the home Of'hiS par- 

anta. Mr. an Mrs. B. P. Poahai.
f  01^  win report taek  to thp 

4USS Mtangri.

. t . t« a •

. V » -
■ \ /jü >.' -v,

'  -t-r. ■
. -<4

, -4 í k K H , 7 ' '  .
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jè •; if-
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BANQVETBBIS —  Hardly enyifiial Vse?p;<) ' a1¿ T; anl3 ClèTa Uyile X  elT bhTIdlbñ òf Vb.
.Hte eHentieii of the trio shown «bfv« at the 
annual eonrentton Fritloy of Tar^ County 
Farm .Bureau. They halpad swalT Ihe crowd 
to mora than 1,000 at the «vaut, hold in Vet- 
areni Hall. Froth loft, they are DaOid 5, Gar-

ard was talkir.g about when he 
wrote "Give ua boo!;s. say the 
children. Give us wings. You 
who are powerful and strong, 
help us to escape intd tha far

and Mrs. Harry Childers. Tha Childari farm 
5 mitai south of Wallman. Tha camera fasci- 
natai David. Gerald can't taka hii eyas off 
his parents, and Cíala Mytla wondats oAai« B
passer-by is going. (Staff ^hotol’

------------------------------------------ --------------
let Os keep our dreams."

In^ continuing, Mrs. P 1 a t r 
statad that she sincerely hoped 
no parent had missed reading

away. Build us azure palaces in 
edgathe midst of enchanted gardOns. 

Show us fairies strolling about 
in the moonlight. We are will- 
ing to learn everything we are 
taught in school, but, please

to t |e ir  children and found that 
books are not only a pleasure, 
but also mental and apHitugl 
food.

security, along with a greater 
personal adequacy: a. finer 
sense of the meaning of human 
relationships and human wel 
fare: a sense of humor; a 
wholesome approach to living

KeadlBf for Fba

CITY DRUG
• 1

 ̂ FOft THE G IR  
O F DISTINCTION

Sliop Af TW 
Cify Drug GNr Nook

Serve Spiritual Needs
"Books serve these v e r y  

spiritual needs,’* Mrs. Platz. 
"Itiey unlock a w o r l d  of 
thought and emotions t h a t  
caanot be reached in a n y 
other way. Books bring to the 
chBd the thought and feeling 
of men who lived long ago or 
at the ends of the earth. He 
aoines to understand people 
and the forcot t h a t  move 
Ibam. The eMM iinmeioad 1« 
a b o o k  is living with the 
pobple In. It; he sits w i t h  
Ihtm, so to sp e ^ . Thty may 
ba people like himself and 
bis family and neighbors, or 
they may be a strange sort 
li»h  as he Is uuHkaiv ovor 

face to face. He Hnds 
thkf he may revisit them at 
wM and find them Ms friends 
unchanged."

In speaking of the moral 
values acqu ir^  through read
ing, Mrs. P l a t z  said that 
reading provides " th e ' only 
way I know of by which child
ren can see the whole view 
of how people • who ' are In 
earnest about H grow,slowly 
but surely into me haMt of 
light conduct .Every g o o d  

read at tha thne pt^Mly

ia . Oh Nbv. Ì2 
for M .lh r Far. Eapi. The 
áNuMN Lg satt ^ v .  IP. ‘ 

EdoN'a hrpiker, Sot, was sta
tioned bboard the Miangrl La 
uatil Nmt. 9 . ^Hien be «na 
tran sfe rr^  to the Marimar 
NuVai Ah’ Statfott in San D i^o. 
H ut brom en servad together 
t o r b y e i ü r . -,

••wirRm®® nVIO

t.
Last rites wwe held at Itif  

p.m. today in Nocona for Mrs. 
K. R. Robb, who died Tuesda} 
in Nocona. foliowing a long ill 
ness. Mrs. Rob was a former 
resident o f B r o w n f i e l d f o i  
many years before moving tc 
Nocona. • ' .

Burin! wue a t Oulitosvllte.

H o itB M  I d

Miu. Leaohttf QMHMMr talhaá nsambaMMfhUfi bridge'
ÍÍ**. *■ .* * ^J* !^  iSIkSLSy

I

Mrs. Platz told the group that 
books offer so m a n y  things, 
sense and sensibilties; the care
fully planted seeds of know
ledge and the proper stimula 
tloo for the growth of these 
seeds; a s t r o n g  feeling of

Tt*s tk a t new V8 in the *57 Chevrolet. 
^ * s  as quiet as a contented eat and 
~M snaooth as cream . . . and it's  
cat-quick in response when you call 
to r actum!

•7k> household tabby dtting in a aunny 
jTHndow ever purred more softly than 

Chevy's new V8 engine. You cam 
acarcely tell when it's idling.

Bui when you nudge the accelerator, 
you know it’s there, all right! Its nght- 
now response keeps you out of highway 
emergencies. It overpowen steep hills 
with such ease they seem hke level 
landscape.

This new Chevrolet V8 puts up to 245 
high-compremion horsepower* under 
your oonuTundl It's sassy, sure—but as 
lame to your touch as a purring pussy
cat. Come try the smoothest V8 jrou 
e\’cr put a toe to.

^ C H £ l R O L K T i

1  U S A
I MI VMOl.l T

*27Q h n. VI obo ovQilob*« of 
•oro teat Alte M
in|*cti«ll «ng.n«, wifh »Ç W 
28} K.».

*e.va

that p u rr you hear is
ho pussycat I

► /  ».
k - i y i 'C '

•M

_ Sw etl, sniastk e n d  tatty] TK« S«l Air Seort Coup* W<IS DoSy by n«h«r. 

a a  CONBmONINO-TEA«AtAlUm AIUM t o  OtOCt-AT new  lOW co st . lET US OCMONSTSATfl /

ditplay thit famout trademark

?£.■?*** Bailey ChéyírolGt Co.
■ WÍ . yft a a s . r « OassPIZf.
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for the fun of it adds some
things to a child’s reading for 
Ufe.”

Mrs. Platz statad In clMing 
that through books, a child 
communes wUh the great 
minds of aU ages. Literature 
le'Art,” she said, “a thing of 
truth and beauty. To be de
prived of these would be de- 
prevation indeed. These are 
Ihe reasons Why Johnnys 
BhouM Read- It is up In yea 
and me publie lb general to 
see that Johnny most be 
given the c h a n c e  through 
available books.”
Hostesses for the m e e t i n g  

were Mrs. R. E. Johnson and 
Mrs. Leo Holmes. Guests, other 
than regular a a d associate 
members of the club, w e r e  
Mesdames J. H. Bounds, O. R. 
Williams. J. C. Rosier, Phil 
Gaasch, and Wayiand Parkar.

M t l d d y  iM im iu i l
ikiflbt.

Nigh
Bamatt,'AÍ4 It ta Cbáaahif «è

Fadáa
IB J

VThMi
1 . 0 .

MeiT £pü AtkUw.

EDDI%P.

Pool Personals
MRS. ELVICE DUNCAN 

NEWS Correspondent
.Rev. Alton W e s t  preached 

'aara Sunday with 37 preseat 
for Sunday school. Rev. and 
Mrs. West and family visited 
Sunday evening with Mrs. 
Homer Dunn, who was in the, 
h e w ta l..

Major'Bill, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Freddie Howard, spent a 
few daya -in the hospital with 
pneumonia. Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Joplin of Seagraves w e r e  
among several who visited him 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elvice Duncan 
and D a b r a and Warren 

■Tonag nta Sandny dlnnar with 
Mr. ad Mrs. E. J . Duncan 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Barrier 
and Kamy several days 

‘ hunting in Colorado recantly.
Visitors Sunday In the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Wade 
were her aistir, Mrs. T .^/. 
Grizzle, a n d  Inmband 'of 
Levellaad, and her bromert, 
Leo JMinson of Alamognrdo, 
N.M.,. and Evon Johnson of

m M k ,  i . « , '  '
Me. ^  Mto. H- V. Waat of 

M e a d o w ^ , d M a t B  
Sunday

Mr. an t ib n . Laroy BiUTter 
and boyi Ma Bandajr Aansr 
with Mr. and M n. Arnold Wat
ers. '

Mr. and Mra. Bradley Seaton 
and Brenda of Lubbock visited 
here Sunday. M n. Seaton and 
Brenda are spending a f e w  
days here taking care of her 
mother, Mrs. Homer Dunn, who 
is home from the hospital fol
lowing sn rn ry .

Mymn R ll^  and daughter 
and Jayea Lindsey of Brown
field ware bare In Church 
Sunday ntfbt.

W. M. U. mat at the church 
Monday night. Mrs. M. C. Wade 
presided o v e r  the meeting. 
Mrs. Alton West, Bible study 
chairman, ^had the program, 
”The Graat Prayers of Moses” . 
She remlbdod ■ tha group of 
Moses’ grant faith in prayers. 
He did not forget his people 
or n^Iect ' them In . times of 
d a n g e r  and conflicts. God 
spared Moses* people many 
times because of tha prayers of 
Moses. Others present w e r e  
Mmos. Elvice Duncan. E. J. 
Duncan, and Miss Wilmith Dun
can. Mrs. E. J. Duncan led 
the closing prayer.

GREBI
BEANS

S

EXQUISITE NYLON SLEEPWEAR

l i
g  - • . . .  'for an exciting 

CHRISTMAS
é « íO

VAN (

Pork &

Whst couM be s more welcoois 
gift then one or more 
of these luxarioai sfl nyloa - 
Tommies*-crepe, tsfeta end 
40 denier tricot? Beeirtiful prèrts, 
briilieiil stripas, megwUcent 
epplicRes and embroideries—ell era 
combined willi smertty tsiored 
brtnd new designi to givt you 1
DiwwOlTMINI MliCIIOli Of RflOfI
ftliOGivoir BnI doN’t tiko our word
for tt. Come in today and eoo for 
yowsoN-thet is, ^  
if there ero 
any loft!
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STAMPS
Brownfisid Nswi-Hsrald, Thurtdiy, Nov. I, I0B6 FAGI T H ÍIÍ

M'.

ON

í/í:

DEL MONTE 

WHOLE

TUESDAYS

GREBI
BEANS

SHURRNE

SHORTBIING
3 Lb. Can

t . .r .

MA BROWN 
STRAWBERRY

PRESSYES
21 Ox. Jor............

p<'»^'r*^ÿtÂîi,r:sissîtS^

NIMIEU'S

SALT

'■■ ■ímí ixííx.

KRAR'S

Salad Dressing
p :n t

r

1

VAN CAMP DEL MONTE
Pork & Beans

Men inA rmm  ̂ CATSUP
2 FOR

2 5 e 1 9 «
AUSTEX 

No. 300 Con
SUNSHINE

KRISPY
SPAGHETTI CRACKERS

M EATBALLS ONE POUND 
BOX

2 5 e 2 S c

F R U I T S  n i i f l  V E G E T A B L E SP è

B A N A N A S .  12!/2*
P O T A T O E S  r n . *  4 9 *

T O M A T O ES  cxoH  19*
A P P L E S  wiNixAf.u. . . . . . . . . 1 2 / 4 *

Y A M S .  10*
WE

DaiYS
DIAL n n H B M  \kw(r 
4161 ________

/

\ ■ "

i i

Wilson's Cortifiod

BACON Fonily Styl# 

2 Lb. n q .  ..

Rath Black Hawk— Morrei Pride

HAMS CANNED
10 TO 12 LB. AVG.
U . ..................... ......

CHUCK

MAST
PAULGER'S— All Moot

FRANKS
WE ARE NOW 

TAKING ORDERS FOR
THANKSGIVING 

HAMS & TURKEYS
'SAVE BY SAYING K & S BLUE STAMPS'

KYLE^GROEERYI

SWAN'S DOWN

CAKE MIXES
WHITE 
GOLDEN 
DEVIL'S FOOD.

HERSHETS

COCOA V i Lb.

DOG FOOD
KEN-L-RATION 
IDEAL
RED HEART 2 For.........

VAN CAMP

TUNA 25«
POWDERED ^

SUGAR
2 PKG. FOR

“ irS  NICE TO SAVE TWiCE” :
• * f

Save the Valuable K and $ -
■ 9 t»,M

Blue Stamps
AT ANY ONE OF THE 

FOLLOWING MERCHANTS—

BAKBt GRO- & MKT.
MEADOW. TEXAS PHONE 37C1

CRUTCHEOH GROCERY
NEWMOORE, TEXAS

Brownfield Steam Laundry
THAD EISINGER, Owner 

701 WEST HILL PHONE 2A54

UNION STORE
Y. I .  HOWZE. Owner

WILGUS PHARMACY
302 SOUTH FIPTH PHONE 2S75

BROWNUBD FLORAL
1103 LUIIOCK ROAD PHONE 21 f  3

BOB BURNER GROCERY
AND HUMBLE STATION

WEUMAN. TEXAS

« «teaA
•".'i ^

e '
A SJ [1

i ; ' ; .  V . 1 1

TOKIO GROCERY
AND HUMBLE STATION

TOKIO. TEXAS

GRIFFITH'S YARffTY, Inc.
514 WEST MAIN PHONE 2747 _

JACK'S ONE-STOP SERYKE i i
JACK DnBOSE, Owner 

1401 WEST MAIN

SIDSO EANO rS
301 SOUTH FIRST STREET FHONE 2030

HALTS PANHANDLE SBtY.
102 W. MAIN

BLUNT GROCBIY
JOHNSON. TEXAS

E. H. GREBI GROCnY & STA.
NEEDMORE. TEXAS

Tankersleys Phillips 66 SIa

-04» b -

• '«•rfl

kU

Lnbbech Reod ef Mein St. Fboee 440B

WOLF BRAND 
NO. 2 CAN

C H IU

KARO
SYRUP

PINT

22e

19 OZ. CAN.

• 'Î  -ypi:,:,’ 
' if ^V • : A V

FROSN  
PATIO

B K M U D A S  J

SSe / .
FROZEN 

RITZ 
CHERRY

PIES

X* * Ui *
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W  y / C0BÜ8
BrowfloM. T«Mi

WH Him« A, Wiira|fii>w Trilkif Hcnt—

OUR FAIL 
BABY CONTEST

Monday and Timtday Nov. 12 & 13, — 10 ajn. to 5 pan.
BMnq Your Child to bo Phofogrophod FREE OF CHARGE for fho contoit.. Poront« mutt 
portonolly soloct tho proof fo bo ontorod in the contoit. Each contostont wiH got •  froo 
pkturo. ,

ONLY ONE CONTESTANT TO THE PAMILY \
Como In Earty on*1 Avoid Hio Rush!

Agos to qualify: 1 Meiilfc fo 4 Yoon
Firft Prixo —  M x 14 Tinted 
Second Prize— 8x10 Tinted 

Third Prize— 8x10 Copperton
A l Priies Mounted in Salon Mount»

TAYLOR’S STUDIO •

Others may bo Photo
graphed for Pictures on A 
Small deposit at this time.

— EVERYONE INViTBh—
Littlefield, Texas

<:7oinq borne Place? —  Been bomewhere? —  Have Visitón 2IBO

Roandtable diseuadotui of 
of Mvernl Went Texas pro-- 
blefns have been scheduled 
Nov. 20 by the Adult Educa
tion Council of Brownfield.
■ The Nov. 26 session was 
detenalned w h e n  council 
members met last Thursday 
for luncheon in Melody Rest- 
urant.

The group Xiao elected Mrs. 
Virgil Burnett aecr^ry-trea- 
surer.

In other luncheon activity. 
Df. Robert Hoey, guidance 
counselor in Brownfield pub
lic schools, reported on the 
adult education program dur
ing ^  1888-N selMol yaar, 
outlining the current pro
grams still active.

Prom the report of Kenneth 
Browning on a recent region
al meeting at Texas Tech, the 
Brownfield group determined 
to call the Nov. 20. round
table.

To come under full diicua-

dpn

ture, indu#I^^V ^°*”^ * * ^ and îiR'ThbiD;

Tern 'QUP

^uiiàiHf- were
>9l^eaiua,

, Hoey, CL 
an wu-

^ ..................  , / r c .  Cates,
hfro. ]0nbrough and
AAf. PhU OaasdL

“What la AliWdtliii’'  was the 
theme of tftif Vfiaft 0 »p
Terry C o u ira ii^H : cldb 8 ^  
Monday. '

ProjectaiftNi j ^ l ^  win be 
paitkipatidli'. tii ' l t o  year will 
be b eau tifld a t^  pf b o ns a

ifctiodo: 

C ^pi^S terll

lA-tha 
jr ,p ^ c lp a l

r m  Scfiddr:

g r o u n d s .  eaniiln¿. clothl^A
paratici.dairy foods. |o0d preparatit 

^frozen f00^ ' | a rdenlwt< heanb 
improvemiTO^ PotUtry. recretr 
ti<m, and w e ty .

Projects t ^  bt^fl will parti
cipate in .will be the same as 
the above, plus swine, beef, 
and dairy calves,' crops, and 
tractors.

r«pra4kiln| 
« fed ^a ten e t .

dent of th t e^iodf
-  .!■ I ,1 I lÉ lÌÉ jN M h^^

Mrs. Baumgardner 
Hostess At Coffee

At Rrestone!!

At Firestone!!

At RresteneU

¡ F
i L .

At Rrestone!!

Rm /wIA Toy for Timy

TAXE-A- 
PAH

i08 TRUa

BriUiaatlr colored. aU-trood toy c»a b* polled. pwlMd. di»- 
«Moded and ..... .. Six mudy whadi, 20 lackca loo».

S K fM a in  
PASTRY  

MIX SET
fo r  Junior Cook»

r, Cookim, P in , ou.

Liide airit wdl ha.» the 
time of thair livea prapar- 
iof thoir own deli-
ciotu pauriet. Includci 
rrerytliing needed

AU-W ood, BrstÊÜftdiy Fimisbod

DOU NURSERY 
FURNITURE

0.'9S

i Wkh
pteccy paak and Mac de- 
•Ipsa The. eewlzalu b 
10 laches hiah, etker 
plank is prmiiddu«i.

Ä w y  BU ms EimgmtU ms id ç th i^ t

m #  ■ h :

f e ’’ '-St
- 'f.. ' '.

A  Bmmsitiftd Smt 
for LUtlm Folks

ROCKER ond  
OTTOMAN

FOLDING DOLL 
STROLLER

JoH Ifte teal oaatf Cay red 
and wbke ithped ritrfi trim. 
Sturdy Med trame. fXr,ii»... 
plated bendl^_________ ____

3Ì-INCN 
A IR C R A F T  

C A R R IE R  K IT

' A.98
î bsldrmn L o tt T o Plmy It]

A C C O R D I O N
Indvdes 3 Jet Flanes
Here, an exciting, ceuTy.auenible4 aiRfeir eMtISr Ms HSi 
realiMk tower with radM and signal Rag ewaMUy, plane 
storage hangar and real worhina devator for hoMtig otancs.

B I 6  2 0 "  S T R U C T O  R O C K l R t R l M P
leery detal perfectly simulates a reel ntodd. TFlaALJttaally 
raises and loseen the body. Universal coupler jUmOmt »  the 
b o ^  te the tracsoc. Rubber srhcels have tMSSaqVk treeda.,

ruH-scele keyboard 
slays both sbarri ep4 
iais . . .  a real mastcxl instre- 
nent. fnclndes raw sod «xse hoot

Ltvmr i w  ttm ysl

rooTBSu 
cum.

s u  THE UONa SLEClkiC 
TRAIN NOW Of| DUPbtlf

A SmoN Depedt WM NdM tpm
^BumnMmmmwmMiammm^nXNmnnMaleM

>vcr 100 :
rlehiim elgyc-

ÍL-luiii

qmi
Of Oifia Nr At Ago E g ^ g t  <Ma

—I ft  Loy^sWVf Huía «f

scon’s V

TIreston* STORE'■*»4 ■ .ii

•ih- '

413 Wèo»$
- - e«.niil i r t i

The C o m e  Double Sunday 
School Class Of the First M e »
odist Church was entertained 
with a coffee In the Robert W. 
Baumgardner home last Wed- 
esday morning.

Coffee and doughnuts were 
Served to the following mem
bers*. Mesdames Bob Payne, 
Tames Thurman, Tim Faulken- 
berry. W. T. Briscoe, R. F. 
Parker, D a v e  iarra tt, Leo 
Weazel, and Faye Wilson; and 
'piasts Mesdames J, Fred Bucy, 
Sr., Monk Parker, and Foy

A. V.
.. *Tid

'aiK|'iiM<!^ of 
, Briftoo and Mr. 

xn^ lia ^  Iw lA  tetfiune of 
.Clara Brit

ton (d QpgwiillroL >
' Mrs. AdM  Beli U y  vMted 

moificr,' srho is is the boa- 
^tAl qt L o i^ .

Mrs. BUly L. 
fMuraatè of a

'diegliter bom la the Reese 
Air FotoFotc# Base boepltal at 
Labbock Saturday, Nov. 8. at 
I Uppiag the scales at 8
lb., OL, the aew arrival 
IMM POTB oaniad Beverly 
Aapk Mrs. Metealf is the 
fonner Aaale M ae McKee. 
Grabpareats are Mr. aad 

^Mra. Cliff McKee and Mr. 
r t i  Mrs. S. A. Metcalf. Mrs. 
Metcalf and flie baby will 
Join S/Sgt Metealf In a fevk 
weeks at Larodao, where he 
is with the 1I88-7 AACS as a 
grgtabd eoaRrol operator.
Visitors in the C. A. Kueka- 

bee home this week included 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Merritt 
and daughter, Yvonne, and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Merritt and 
son, Lloyd; all of Dallas; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Edney 
and daughter, Regina of Lub-
Dickiason.,

Mrs. Bob Payne will be host
ess for thè next coffee on Dee. 
6th in her Home.

i)Ock. “ j  \
^Wtf. ÚÉÍ M n. Bobbr KdTHk 
Carter of Ble Lake and Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Carter aad 
children of MOTcferd visited 
la Ac Oofdon Carter home 
over the laiRac «od.

Mr. aad Mrs. Bill Rowe 
aad.ehUdrMi Of Denver City 
and Mr. and M n. Roy Gnnter 
and ehfldren <d Union visit- 

.cd la the Homer Britton home 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Christ- 

esson and Joe visited their 
daughter and family, Mr., and 
Mrs. Bob Blocker at Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Layne 
of Snyder visited Sunday in the 
home of her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Garvin Smryl.

Mr. and Mrs. Tyler Martin 
were host and hostess for a 
Halloween social 'for the adult, 
young people, and intermediate 
training union of (he Gomez 
Baptist Church.

A barbecue supper was serv
ed in the back yard. The menu 
consisted of barbecued welners, 
red beans, chili, toasted marsh
mallows.

Mrs. A. V. Britton and Mrs. 
M a r v i n  Vast directetT Hal
loween games for the young 
people, and the adults sat 
around a bonfire and told 
"ghost” stories.

Approximately 30 attended.
Edith H e r r o n of Seminole, 

formerly of Brownfield, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Simmons 
Tuesday night.

»

**Whe wOTita o knight In sMning 
I wont OM in on OK Uaod Corr*

orm or?

Sir Galahad never had it so good! Today’s up-and- , 
coming knight gets a royal performance with 
horsepower to spare from his OK Used Car. That’s 
becaOse OK Used Cars are inspected, reconditioned 
aad warranted in writing by Chevy dealers. 
Volume trading for new Chevroleta means princely 
adections a t popular prices, tool
Only franchkod Chovrokt dmaUrt

dhphy thttm famous hodtmoHa.

JACK BAILEY CHEVROLH COMPANY
BROWNFIB.D. TEXAS

S3 Olds “ 38”
4 - d o o r .  W h ifew aM  H re s , r o d o ,  h e a t e r .

399530

54 Clievy 2-dr. 52 Chevy 4-dr.
Heater, good rvbbor, oxeelleiit 
moelKuiical conditioii, l o c a l  
owner.

Radio, heriter, new teat covers, 
perfect mbber.

399530 369539
56 Ford 4-dr.« ♦ * .

’ Rodio ORd N ater. New teot covers, new tires, low mileoge, local

3179530
Bailey Chevrolet'

K. -.ri',.. »,w <»
‘ . ' . v s .

■/
fcwA I

•I.»a

' 5.7-

Bel» TI
Pledge
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First Nai
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no sewini
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meaning
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Bel» Theta Has 
Pledge Ceremony

Beta Theta chapter oi Epsilon 
Sigmt Alpha mat Nov. 6 In the 
hornet of Bonnie Vachal at 7:30 
p.m.

Kay Billings, president, open
ed the meeting with a plet^e 
pin ceremony for Jewel Coats, 
Patsy Hamilton, Dixie Wil

liams, and Shirley Hdhroolm.|! 
Not p r e s e n t  was i’ 
pledge, Ardeth Herrh^<

The ritual table
ed with yelkm ay i ___
flanked with yellow tapdil 
and an open Bible

Pollowlng the Cv«v«b«mu, _
business meeting was H i 
this time, {rians Were ifleniinAI 
for the Christmas-and New 
Years parties. •

Finger sandwiches, p i d

CANIPE'S
Fashion Fabrics

Jutl E«*t Of The 
First National Bank

Wmi0MLY2
YARDS.. A FOL 
CIRCLE SKRT!

A

i ; . . L , >.•

. ■* f

for skirts, gay accessoriotl '
CANIPE'S EASY-SEW FELT

Jn s t 2 yards of th is w onderful 
w ool-and-rayon felt m akes a 
full, full sk irt!  So easy  to m ake 
you'll «’ant several of these gay 
colors for your holiday w ard 
robe. Black grey, red b lack, 
browm /tan, turquoise and red.

1
» ___

Yard
72 iaches wide

NOVELTY FELT TRIMS
Choose from a wide selection of 
dancing girls, butterflys, dogs 
of all sizes . . . Just iron on . . . 
no sewing necessary! 49e lo 1

CHOOSE advance PRINTED PAHERNS!

‘■i'J

with imfi
|* iy :fe ilq |m lw n e  in the imP '  
|liu r%  h ddffee Was gtvnn 
HiihDaw o t.lib f, W. G.^Mc- 
Doàpkt Wediyaedny from M to
Ì1 9.m.

HoetOMee with Mrs. McDow 
akt w e r e '  Meedames E.' L. 
JackaoB, Johnny CrisweU, Gene 
CBnm, I> e n ( i i«  LlHey, Claisde 
Merritt^' end J.. 1. Newsom.

Freeh fnut was served with 
ooiMe to sbout W gneats-sHio 
cnUetL Mrs. Jsekedh prssidsd 
at àie silver servtoe. Mrs. 
Griggs' daughter, Bob Smith, 
registered guests.

Mrs. Griggs was presented a 
hostess gift of pottery.

Church Gives 
Week's Events

The calendar at the First 
Presb3rterian Church for the 
coming week includes:

Sunday, Nov. 11: 9:45 a.m. 
Church school; II a.m. Morn
ing worship; 4:15 p.m. Vespers 
over KTFY; 6 p.m. Junior and 
Senior High Westminster Fel
lowship.

Wednesday, Nov. 14: 5 p.m. 
Westminster choir rehearsal; 
6:30 p.m. Covered dish supper; 
TiM p.m. choir rehearsal.

Friday, Nov. 10: Rotary club 
meets at 13 noon.

BrownfMd SoMIm' Is 
WMi Aimy In GMmany

MURNAU, Germany — Pvt. 
Troy L. Bryant, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. Bryant of 614 
North Third. Brownfield, Tex., 
recently was graduated from 
the Army's European Engineer 
School at Murnau, Germany.

B r y a n t  completed t h e  
school’s artillery surveyor 
course. The nine-week course 
trained him in the fundament
als of surveying and the use 
and care of survey equipment.
chips, hors d'ouerves, cold 
drinks, coffee and carrot cook
ies were served to Kay Billings, 
Sarah Callaway, Peggy Cow- 
sar, Jodie Davidson, Dorothy 
Gore, Ann Johnson, Betty Kc- 
hoe, N a n c y  Stultz, Olady.s 
Swain, Rita Wilson, the hdJtess, 
and the pledges.

This year—
Craftsmanship

' I , I -

makes the big difference!

SniDEBAKER '57 
IS HERE!

Th* O iM«ii Na«% . . .  SopctdiarfH I 
pbM rooa kr S*«.

Only cart in America with 
Sdpsrchorgvd Power • • • Twin Traction • • i 
SMpstroam Styling . . .  Loxory-Lovol RWol
Our engineers knew that this >Tar they had to give 
you And look what they did!

They gave you Suprrrhargcd Power . . .  a Luaury- 
I.evei Ride . . . and Twin Traction, a new type of 
differential that letj you faill out of mud and »now. ,  • 
keep taier on the road.

But moat important—Sludebaker give» you work
manship that’» mile» ahead of the low price field!

See Studebakrr ’57 today and discover the Uuc 
moaning Of CrafrnwarlŴ  with a flair!

•%

When you buy Studebaker, you buy-t

CIAPTSIMANSHIP
!■ a car more »olidly IniilCi

PEItPORMANCI
in a car more thoroughly tested.

DEPENDABILITY
In a ear more completely Inapected,

SATISFACTION
1b  a car youTl eojsy longer«

Studebaker-Packard
c S w r o B A J i p N ^ „ 

w h ere  pride o f W orkm anthip com ee fir tt!

West Texas M o t o r s - 8 t h  & AAain

'IK

Brownfield Ncwi-Hereld, Tkurtdey, Nov. B, I9S6 FAGÉ

Union 4-H Cfub K ar~ *' 
Discussion of Work

The Union 4-H club met Mon
day, Nov. 5, with 33 present 
including three new members.

Miss Shirley Holbrooks .wss 
unable to be present. Bob Eld- 
rlgde met with the boys» who 
discussed their projects.

The group received calendars^ 
and booklets. *

SHOP IN BROWNPIILO

CACL ROUNDTABLI DISCUSSIONS ~  The group pictured 
above, Uadert in the Adult Education Council of Brownfiald, 
has schadulad roundtable ditcuttions Nov. 20 of problems pe
culiar to West Texai. From left »tending: Coleman Williams, 
Dr. Robert Hoey, Delwin Weob, the Rev. James Tidwell, Dr.

Tim Feulkenbarry, O. R. Douglas, Kenneth Browning end C lif
ford Niles. From left seated: Mrs. W. A. Kimbrough, Mrs. P. 
R. Cates, Mrs. Phil Geatch, Mrs. J , M, Teague, Jim Thompson 
and Clarence Griffith (Staff Photo)

TV I
savicE

Young & Collum 
T. V.

Pitone 2050
Form And Honw AppUcnc*

\ \ \
\

\  \

/

Begins Friday. Nov. 9th, and onds Saturday, Nov.
24M. We wHI be closed all day Thursday, Nov. 22nd, 
but the sole will continue Friday and Saturday. Here's 
your chance to buy excellont Christmos gifts at low, low 
prices.

n o  WIST MAIN
' 1 - ,  '

IROW NnaD. TIXAS DIAL 3004

ChlMrm'i wagons, tricycles ond ether 
toys arc ail 20*'o off the regular price 
daring the sole.

1-Qt. THERMOS BOTTLES
Regular Price .....................................  $2.25
Sole P rice .....................  $1.50

BORG BATH ROOM SCALES
1 A sensational value at 20° o off the 

regular price.''

KITCHEN SCALES
A value at the
regular price of $2.70
During sole, only $1.50 

Ice Cream Dippers
Regular Price ..................  $1.95
Sale Price............ $1.45

2-BARCER SETS
Including Clippers, Scissors, etc.
Regular Price . . . . . .  $11.20
Sale Price $ 8.95
A wide selection of all-weather

MAILBOXES
Going At

2S*e off the regular price
AB Housewore and Hardware items net mentioned in ttiis od will teli 
for 2S% off ihg ¡agdlar price during thè soie. Here’t a chtsnce te 

fonéttrhà CMmoke some w< buys.

ALL ALUMINUM WASTI BASKITS 
Designed for any room in the house. 
During the soie—30°* off regular price

All Plastic 
WASTE BASKETS

Regular Price   $5.25
Sole P rice ................... $3.35

ICE CREAM SPADES '
Regularly tell for ...................  $.95
During Sale, only ......$.65

SAVI!
S-Cup

UNIVERSAL

Bedric 
Percolators 

S1ft95Rag. $21.95 
SALE
PRICE..........

All Wollpoper Price----- 10% Off On Ail Point During Sole
Some Point, 50% Off-—All Tools 10% Off, Some, Are 40% Off

C O M P A N Y
212 South bth Phono 4424

SAVE!
Sunbeenn

MiXMASTBI
e White or Colors

Reg. 542.00 
SALE 3
PRICE........

NP
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Ticklers By George

^ 7 < : "

Â ^ -

“Mama, his tail is on fire."

> . , \ h
CARROLL PARKER

. . . D o w n  Wellman Way . . .
R L \

Hi!
The basketball g i r l s  played 

Sundown Tuesday evening at 
6:30 in the Wellman High 
Schcx)l gymnasium. The B team 
girls played first and won by 
a score of 51-32. The A team 
girls didn't have that luck 
They were defeated by a score 
of 53 45 The girls went to Sun
down Tuesday where the A and 
B teams competed with* Sun
down.

The girls A and B basketball 
teams from Ropes will play 
our girls in the Wildcat gym 
nasiur.i at 6:30 p m . today. 
Everyone is invited.

•Since Friday is an open 
date for football at Wellman, 
the girls of Wellman High 
School arranged a Powder 
Bowl football game at 2 
o'clock between two groups 
of g i r l s .  Mr. Jim Lawlis. 
assistart coach, is training 
the Blacks. Mr. Rip Sewell, 
head crari, is t;achi-g the 
Golds. Uo~kou's a r e  being 
held during and after school.
This flag football g a m e  

should Le ii'.tPi es.iiig Twenty- 
seven g'rls are 
squads. I'm for the B l a c k s

Matador at three o’clock on 
Sunday afternoon. Pop was a 
dear friend of ours. We will 
miss his cheerful smile a n d  
those many little things he did 
for us. Dear Pop, we loved 
you so.

The members of the Well
man school board announced 
Wednesday that the Wellman 
School will celebrate Thanks
giving on Nov. 29. A holiday 
of two days will be observed, 
Nov. 29 and 39.
The Juniors and Seniors have 

been practicing their plays dur 
mg school hours. They are pro 
pressing nicely.

See you at the Powder Bowl 
football game Friday at 2 p m 

l.a Rue and Carroll

LEGAL NOTICE
C om m issioners’ C ourt o f T erry  
County, Texas, deem.-* it advisable 
to m ake an  oil and g as  lease cov
ering the land h e iv in afte r describ
’d bfVm gnig to  T e rry  C ounty. Tex- 

H.s, and will receive bids u n til lOi!- 
00 O’c lo ck  A, M. on th e  26th day  
)f Novem ber. A. D. 1956 a t  the  
C om m issioners’ C ourt Room  of 
T erry  Count.v, Texas, in th e  Court 
Nou.se there()f, fo r th e  leasing  of 
said land or any portion  thereof, 
lo-\vit:

Ail of the m inerals, including 
>il. gus and o ther m inerals in and 
under the South O ne-half o f the  
South  O ne-half of Section Numbei' 
!H. Block D -ll .  T erry  C ounty, 
Texa.s. con tain ing 160 ac res  of 
lanvi.

The Conimi.-i.slohers' C ourt re- 
icive.s the righ t to  re jec t any  and 
all bid.s received.

A ny person, firm  o r corporation  
ie.siiing to  subniit a bid fo r an 

O il ,  gas and  m ineral lease on the 
above described tra c t of land m ay 
.submit the  sam e to  the County 
Clery of T erry  County, Texas, a t 
any tim e until 10:00 0 ’Cl<x’k A. M. 
on the  26th day  of N ovem ber A. 
D. 19.56.

Thi.s notice is given in com pli
ance w ith  a re.solutlon pas.scd by 
the C om m issioners’ C ourt of T errj 
County. Texas, a t  a .special mect- 
ng  held fo r' tl ia t  purpo.se on tlie 

31st day of O ctober. A. D. 1956,
, s H E R B E R T  C H E S SH IR  

Couny Judge.
T erry  Cm m ty. T exas 

, s EA R L  M cN IEL
Com m issioner of P re c .l, 
T erry  C ounty, Texas 

/ s  R. L . B U R N ETT
C om m issioner of P rec. 3, 
T erry  C ounty. T exas 

/ s /  MRS. B. R. I.AY
Comml.Hsioner of Pre«’. 4 
T erra C ounty, T exas 

A TTEST s ’ W ade Yandell
45-3c

.NOTICE OK BO.NU S A IJ i 
»270.000.00

CITY' O F  B R O W N K IEIJJ. TEXA S 
W A TER AND SEW E R  

SY.STEM R E V E N U E  BO.NDS 
Sealed P roposals will be receiv

ed by th e  C ity  Council of Brown- 
fie'id. Texas, a t  the  C ity  Hall. 
Brow nfield. Texas, un til 10:00 a. 
m.. C.S.T. on Tuesday. Novem ber 
27. 19.56. fo r the  pu rchase  of »270,- 
ilOO.OO W ater and  Sew er S ystem  
Revenue Bonds.

E ach  bal shall be enclosed in an 
envelope clearly  marke<l "Bid for 
Bonds" iuid addresse to  Mr. AI\-a 
1 Oeron. C ity  S ec ie ta ry , B row n
field, Texas.

A— l e g a l  NOTICE
of Brow nfield, Texas, a t  th e  C ity 
Hall, Brownfield, T ex a s  untfl 
10:00 A.M., C.S.T. on iS iesday, 
N ovem ber 27, 1956 for the p u r
chase of »500,000.00 E lectric  Id g h t 
Jk P ow er S ystem  R evenue Bonds.

E ach  bid shall be enclosed In an  
envelope c lea rly  m arked  "B id fo r 
Bonds’’ and addressed  to  >fr. A lva 
J. Geron, C ity  S ecre tary , B row n
field Texas.

Said bonds, o f »1.000 denom ina
tion, a re  to be d a ted  N ovem ber 1, 
19.56 w ith  in te re s t payable M ay 1, 
1957 and se m i-an n u a lly 'th e re a f te r  
on N ovem ber 1st and M ay 1st. 
P rinc ipa l and n te re s ti will be pay- 
.ible a t  som e bank to  be m utua lly  
•igreetl upon betw een the C ity  and 
the purchaser.

Said bonds will m a tu re  seria lly  
on the 1st day  of N ovem ber as  fol
lows:

Said bonds of »1.000 denominiw 
lion, a re  to  be dated  N ovem baf.l

li! From Jr. Hi
By LATRICE TEAGUE 

and GAYLE SMITH
Hi! We hope everyone had a 

good time Halloween night 
There were two junior high 
parties given Barbara Kirsch- 
ner gave the party for the 8th 

on the two graders. W’e went trick or treat- 
! mg. played games, danced, and

Course you know why! I'm on , some went 
that team Imagine me as I show.

to the midnight

Center” . Just call me ”Miss| Pat Hamilton and Jeff Pern
Bulldog Turner” of 1956.

During the football g a m e  
between the Blacks and Golds, 
there will be a rooting section 
«4>mpored of all boys Chief 
cheer leaders arc Bill Adams.

j berton had a costume party for 
the 7th graders. There were 
many good costumes, such as 

I Eddie Wilder, who was dressed 
I ns E'lvis Presley, and Tommy 
Harris, who came as an old

Kenneth Taylor. Donnie Pinson, "i»" Although all of them were 
and Ldean Hughlett This pep very realistic. Beth Chesshir 

be different nnv.took the prize as the b e s tsquad will any, prize
I dressed. She was dressed as a

Our beloved custodian, Pop!^®^^'^R she
last fP^llv Ifxiked the part Both

1956 wUÄ *
1957 «nd e c m i-a n h u I ii^ T n íw S n e r

Keeling passed a w a y  
Thursday after a short illness. 
Webb Funreal Home at Sea- 
graves had charge of the ar 
rangements. He was buried at

LOSE UGLY FAT
IN TEN DAYS 

OR MONEY tA C R  i
If  you a re  overw eigh t, here  is the 
fire t rea lly  th rillin g  new s to  come 
a io n g  In ,vears. A new *  conven
ient w ay to  g e t rid  of e x tra  poiinda 
caaier th a n  ever, so you can be as  
film  and tr im  as  ,vou w an t. This 
new  p roduct called  D IA TR O N  
i iirba both  h u n g e r A ap p e tite . No 
drugs, no diet, no exercise. Aba« 
liitely  harm leaa. W hen you■ly narmieiui. v\ nen you la k e . 
D IA TRO N , you «till en joy  your 1 
m eals, s till ewt th e  foods .vou like 
biit^jrou sim ply  don’t  have the 
u rg e  fo r e x tra  p o rtio n s and  au to- 
m a tira lly  your vreight m u st com e 
down, because, a s  y o u r own d o c
to r  will tell vou when you e à t leas, 
you r weigh lets. Excess w eig h t en- 
d a n g e r  your h e a r t, k idneys. Bo 
no m a lta t w hat ,vou h av a  tr ied  
M o r a .  **•' D IA TRO N  and  p rove to  
y o u rse lf  w iiat it cart do D lA 'iYtON 
U  «oM on th is  G U A R A N T R R : You 

lose w eight w ith th e  f irs t 
you use o r th e  pack ag e  

,ith:ng Ju s t re tu rn  
| r  drugp:!tl snd  get 

;ilA TnO N  costs 
th is  s tn e t

parties were a success and 
everyone had fun.

Our cafeteria was opened 
Monday It is a beautiful build
ing. and Junior High is proud of 
it

The band and pep squad 
went to Levelland Thursday. 
It was a good and exciting 
game, although we were de
feated by one touchdown. At 
the half of the B team game, 
the band marched. Thev did 
a series of precision move
ments. after which thev form
ed C-U-B-S for Brownfield 
and LO-B-O f o r  Levelland. 
Keep up the good work for 
BJHS.
We want to extend our deep 

est sympathy to Joe Christes 
son and his parents on the 
death of his brother, Johnny 
Johnny was in the Gth grade, 
and well liked by everybody.

So long until next week.

★ ~ tlG A L NOTICI

ftcM

NOTICE OF INTENTION “TO 
IJLA8B FOR MI.NBRAL 

DEVELOPMENT PURPOSES 
LAND OWN!» BY TERRY 

COUNTY. TEXAS 
NoUcs is hereby given that th«

>n N ovem ber 1st sn d  M ay l«l. 
P rinc ipa l ami in te res t »-ill be pay- 
ible a t som e bank to  be m utually  
ag reed  upon betw een the  C ity and 
the purchaser.

Said bonds will m a tu re  scrlsllx 
.»n the l.st day of N ovem ber as 
foMons:

1957, ».'»000.00. 19.5« ».5000.00
19.59. ».5000 00; I960, »5000 00; 1961 
1.5000 00; 1962 »5000.00; 1963 15.- 
KTOflO; 1964. ».5000 00, 196.5. »30.- 
»00.00; 1966 ».TO.OOOOO. 1967
».KIOOOOO. 1968 ».3,5.000 00 1969
4.35 000 00: 1970 »35 000 00; 1971 
J35.000 00;

Bonds m atu ring  1967 th rough  
'971 shall be optional fo r prior 
;aym enl in whole o r in p e rt and 
n inverse num erical o rder on Nov 
'.  1966 or an,v in te rest paym ent 
la te  th e re a fte r  a t  103 and accruetl 
n te re st.

B idders shall .specify the  ra te  or 
ra te s  of In terest th e  bonds will 
bear but split ra te  bids invtrtvtnr 
nore th an  th ree  d ifferen t coupon 
s te s  and more than  th ree coupon 
h an g rs  w.ll not be consklere.1. 

Coupon ra te s  m u st'b e  in m ultiples 
of '« of 1 ' ,  .No hids Involving a 
■oup<>n ra te  m excess of .5', wall 

be tonsidere<l, as th is  is th e  msxi- 
m um  ra te  as set fo rth  in the ele< - 
.ion o rder

E ach  bid m ust be accompanie«? 
jy  a C ertified o r  C ash ier's check 
,r>avable to  th e  "C ity  of Brown- 
'leld . T exas", in an am ount equal 
to  2 ' ,  o f th e  p a r  value of bonds 
This check will be ror«idei-ed a s  a 
'Jood F a ith  Deposit. T5ie check of 
the .successful bidder will be re 
tained by the  C ilv  to  a.’ssure p e r
form ance of th e  con tract on the 
>a:t of th e  sucre-ssful bidder and 
n th e  even t .such bidder should 

'a :l o r refuse to ta k e  up  th e  bonds 
•hen said  check Is to  be ca.shed 
:nd accepted  by the C ity  as fully 

liquidated dam ages. O therw ise 
said Chet k is to  be re tu rned  to  the 
successful pu rch aser upon pa,v- 
m ent for the bonds. Cbies ks of un 
successful bidders will be re tu rned  
p rom ptly  to sm h bidders.

T he Cit,v w'lll furnish  p rin ted  
bonds on lithographed  borders, a 
om ple te  tra n sc r ip t of th e  en tire  

priK-eedings had incident to  the 
au thorization  and issuance of the 
bonds, to g e th e r  w ith  the final un- 
qualife<li approving  legal opinion 
if M esars. D um as. H ugiienin and 
Boothm an. Bond A tto rneys. D;d- 
'as, Texa.s.

T he C ity  resen-es the r ig h t to 
•eject any  and ail b;ds and to 
vaive irrog iila rittes o r  technicali

ties ami to  aw ard  the bonds on the 
'lid considered m ost advant.'igeou.s 
to fhe City.

All bids m ust he on bid form s 
irepare.1 by the City. A dditional 
« .form stl'in  snd  b;d form  m av he 
»btained from Mr. Alva J Geron 
C ity  S e c re ta ry  o r  from  K eith Reed 
in d  Com pany. 628 F idelity  Union 
I„lfe Building. D allas Texas, Fia- 
oaJ A gen t for the C ity

E. D. JO N E S  
C ity  M anager 
Brow nfield, T exas 

r>ateid O ctober 31st. 1956

1957 »20,000.00; 1958, »20.000.00; 
19.59, »20,000.00; 1960, »25,00.00; 
1961, $25,000.0,0; 1962, »25,000.00. 
1963. »25.000.00; 1964, »30.000.00; 
1965, »30,000.00; 1066 $30,000.00; 
1967, »30,000.00;

1968. »35,000.00; 1969, »35.000.00; 
1970, »35.000.00; 1971, $35000.00; 
1972, »40,000.00; 1973. »40.000.00;

Bonds m a tu rin g  196'7 th rough  
1973 shall be optional for p rior 
paym ent in whole or in  p a r t  and in 
Inverse numei-ical, o ld e r  on Nov. 
1, 1966 o r on any in te res t paym ent 
d a te  th e re a f te r  a t  103 and  ac c ru 
ed n lte rest.

B idders shall specify th e  ra te  
or ra te s  of in te res t the  bonds will 
bear, b u t sp lit r a te  bids involving 
m ore th a n  th ree  d iffe ren t coupon 
ra te s  and m ore Uinn th ree  couyxm 
changes win not be considered 
Coupon ra te s  m ust be in m ultip les 
of >14 of l '> .  No bids involv'ing a  
coupon ra te  in excess of 5 ' r will be 
considered, a s  th is  la the m axim um  
ra te  aa  set fo rth  in the election o r 
der.

E ach bid m ust be accom panied 
by a C ertified  o r  C ash ier’s check, 
payable to  the  "Cit.v of B row r- 
field. T ex as”  in an  s iiount equal 
to  2 'r  o f the  p a r value of bonds 
This check will be coiuslilered as  a 
Good F a ith  Ileposit. T he check 
of the successful bidder will be 
re ta ined  by the C ity  to  assu re  per- 
lom iance  of the  co n tra c t on the 
p a rt of the  succeaaful bidder, and 
in th e  event such b idder should 
fail o r refuse to  ta k e  up tiie bonds, 
then sa id  check is to  be cashed 
and accepted  by the  C ity  as fully 
liquidated dam ages. O therw ise, 
said check is to  be re tu rned  to  the 
successful p u rchaser upon p ay 
m ent fo r the b o n d s Che» ks of un- 
.successful b idders will be re tu rned  
prom ptly  to  auch bidders.

furnish  prin ted  
lithographed  borders, s 

com plete tranrterip t o f fhe e n t i r e  
proceedings had incident to  the 
y iithorisation  and issuance of the 
bonds, to g e th er w ith  the final u n 
qualified app rov ing  leg.il opinion 
of Me.ssrs. D iunas. H uguenm  and 
Boothm an, Bond A lto ineys, D al
las. Texas.

‘The C ity  reserves the rig h t to 
re ject any  and a.1 bids snd  to  
waive IrreguJsrities o r techn icali
ties and to  aw ard  the b<*nds on the 
bid considered m ost adventageous 
to  the  City.

All bids m ust -be on Pid F orm s 
p repared  by th e  City. Addltioni I 
'n form ation  and bid form  m ay be 
■»blained from  Mr. Alva J  Geron. 
C ity  S ecre ta ry  or ir.»m Keith Reeil 
and Com pany, 628 F idelity  Unkm 
Life Building, Dallas. Texas, F is 
cal A gent fo r the City.

E  D JO N ES 
C lly  .Msnager 
Brownfield, T exas 

r>s»«d O ctober 31st. lt».'»6

SAU
TTñí "So^Rum" Timur
g ra ss  seed, lim ited  am ount, o rig i
nal seed bought from  Jo h n  Cole
m an. W ellington, Texas. S ee Joe
Doak, Meadow, Texas. ^  m iles 
e a s t and '.ii m ile sou th  of com ba 
gin. 43-3c

ATTENTION
FARMERS

•  I Used Ford Traeior
•  I Section Harrow
•  I Used Johnson Cotton

Stripper . . Bargain!
•  Used A-C Combines
•  All Irrigation Equipment 

. . . Drilling

. . . Ceting 

. . . Pomps 

. . . Motors 

. . . Sprinklers
DRILL NOW BEFORE THE 

RUSH SEASON
PHONE 4138

J. B. Knight Co.
Farm Machinery

FOR S A L E  —  F ield  ripened to m a
toes. green, p ink  also cann ing  to- 
m atoe- See 'J . C. Crisw ell, 701 
E as t Kill o r caU 4357. 42-fc

FOR S A L E  — D ark  red Ttownly 
coat, fu r  collar, size 14 — $I2.0<). 
ALSO genuine carnets h a ir  boys 
coat, size 8-11. »14.00. Call 4631.

44-fc

FOR SA L E  — 2-2 >’j n ran ths old 
reg istered  Boxers. Call 2888.

45-lc

REAL ESTATE FOR S A U
^T1“ oA!CEr^^W5^'''1^T5!r3Sm
modetm ruck hom e on two 50 ft.
tots. T. J. G riggs. Rhone 2516. 
401 S outh  3rd. 44-p

LCXJKl.NG »"DR A FAR.M 
640 ac re  plar-e well im proved wnth 
48.5 acre.s in cu ltiva tion , th e  bal- 
•uice in gnum. T h is section  has 
m inerala and th e  p rice h a t  not been 
raised  a  penny since a  d rilling  well 
for a deep te s t has begun. O ut of 
’• la te  ow nersh ip  have decided to 
offer a t  the low p rice  of »70.00 
per a rre .
160 irngate<l ac res#  w ith  goo*l 
hom e and sp rink le r system . Being 
offere«l w ith  som e m inerals a t »22.5 
per acre. This Is rich land and 
the well is very good.
320 e r ie s  g ra ss  land w ith  good 
well and mill. 320 ac res  ad jq in ing  
teasi'd goes w ith  th e  place. In 
E ast Vo.tkum C ounty  a t  »2.500 
acre.

W e can  only m ention a few 
places bu t see us!

If jtiu  have a  farm  to o ffer a t  
reai'itvable price why not l is t  it 
;iow 7

D. P. C A R TER  
Brow nfield H otel

44-fc

diiNMlfted AdvertMng Rateai S eMta per word first Insertion; 
4 cents p«v word mch time thereafter—minimum charge of $1.00 
per Insertion. CIasidfie<l Ad deadline la Wednesday noon, after 
that time they will be run In "Too Late To CInsaify” column. If
lequeated, and If broiight la befiMre 10 o’clock, Tiniradnv.

^ ..R E A L  ESTATE FOR S A L I A ^ I A L  IS T A T l FOR S A U

'So Nice To Come Home To"

Glenwood Homes, Inc.
Are Now Building 

6 New 3 Bedroom Homes
On East Buckley

VETERANS! O N LY 2%  DOWN
MontKIy Paymenft From $67.00

— FEATURING—
Insulated Walls and Attics 

TJa Bath Hardwood Floors
Roughed in for Automatic Washar and Cooler 

4 0 Year Guarantee Water Heeter 
Plexiione Child-Proof Paint 

Attached Garage Paved Street
Choice of Colors— both Exterior and Intarior

— PHONE 2608— .
Joe Rsmsdell or T. K. McMIllln

FOR SA L E  —• Im proved 320 ac re  
farm . Am ple w a te r  for irrigation . 
CloM in. one q u a r te r  m inerals. 
Phone 3264. Sec R. E. Towrnzen. 
401 N. B S t. 45-lOp

FOR 8A I.E  — Good stock farm  for 
sa le o r  will trad e  fo r land in T erry , 
YoaJium, o r G aines Counties. 1291 
acres, .520 in  cu ltivation , 101 acre  
co tton  allo tm ent, in 19.56, 4 6-lnch 
wells, new  5-room  house on paved 
road, alt sheep proof fenced, can 
be w atered  by ditch. All land i.s 
tillable b u t abou t 100 acres. H eavy 
m caquite lanci in R egan Cmmty. 
105 m iles sou th  of Brownfield.

ALSO—
640 ACRES fo r .sale o r will trad e  
for lan*l in 'Terry. Yoakum  or 
G aines Counties. IvirvI is .3 miles 
south  of D ora, New Mexico. 570 
acre.s in cu llivallon . d ry  land on 
pavem ent, t 'a f l  C. E  Ro.ss, 21.56 
« r  .3648. 4.5-lc

FO R  S A L E
TW O Bedroom house, la rge  lot, 
Ule fen c a  lax-aSed n ea r  school 
P riced  to sell. Will tra d e  for la te  
model p ickup tru c k  o r  car. Sec 
ow ner a t  903 Ea.st Lake, Phone 
2087. 42-fc

IX)R SA L E  See 11, BHh k E. 1 
mile ni*rth of Meadow ' '« cash. 20 
years. 5 ' i .  No m inerals. Ixiok a t 
it and m ake offer. Owners, 809 
.South 12th S t. S an  Jose 12. Cal- 
ifom al. 45-2tp

FOR SALE
IX>R S A I,E  3 piece living room 
gr.iup u ’ouch m akes into bed» 
go >1 condition. Ph. 4.567 45-I-p

SPECIAL

Brand new Oliver tingle bof- 
fom 18 In. breaking plows. 
While they Jatt $199.00. Call 
ui today. Phone 3373. C . 
V. Ball, Oliver Company, La- 
meta, Texas. J2843-4c

FOR SA LE Baby bed w ith  new 
niaUre.ss. $'.5 00 1303 E. B road- 
wav, Ph. 2803, 4.5-le

hXiR SA LE Kle<tric atove a t  
cost. N ever been used. Equipped 
w ith power box. Can inspect. ’Tel
ephone 2.516, Mrs. Bobby Don 
Ivcvii.s 45-lc

FY>R SA L E  — B eautifu l sew ing 
m achine; lak e  up paym ent — also  
.5light!v dam aged  m achines, w rite  
Dwayne Stevens. 806 Ja m es S t.. 
Sw eetw ater. Texas. 45-1 p

FOR SA LE — Gmxl used baby 
beds w ith m a ttre s a  In good con- 
lition. W ax birch color. »20. 
Cali .3.537. 45-2c

FOR SA LE P ekingese puppies. 
Fir.st house east of M arson T i-aller 
Cam p on T ah o k a  H ighw ay. 45-lc

NOTICE OF BOND SALE 
»500.000.00

:ITY OF bro w nfield . TEXAS 
ELECTRIC LIGHT A P03VER 
SYSTEM REVENUE BONDS 
Sealed propoMls. will be receiv- 

od by the Oty Council of the City

FOR SALE
Good John  D eere C otton  S tr ip 
per w ith blower. Cleon ’51 
model John Deere A on butana. 
P lan te r  and cultivator.

See Ray Christopher et 
TERRY COUNTY GIN 

Phone 3900

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

32Q acres, all in cu ltivation , 
tw o Irriga tion  wells w ith  line 
pipe sp rin k le r p.pe pum ps and 
m otors, 108 acres co tton  alto t- 
•uent. good im proven ien ta  The 
price. $17.5.00 per acre. H as 
lonie rriyalty.

320 acres, all in cu ltivation . 
T hree  irrig a tio n  wrtia, tw o 
>umpa, tw o m otor* tw o se ts  of 
im provem ents, su rface  only. 
»165 00 per ai're.

640 acre* in th e  Irrig a tio n  
belt, all in cultis-ation and on 
the pavem ent. P rice ».55.00 per 
acre, 180 acre co tton  allo tm ent.

Several good 2 an d  3 bed imom 
hornet fo r sale, priced to  sell.

ROBERT L. NOBLE 
A G E N C Y

406 West Broadway

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
•  Repair R linpravoniMit
•  Ho«m  Looms
•  IrrigtirioM Looms

(No Minora!« Roquirtd)
Th« P«mb«rton 

Aci«iicy
410W . l4lwy. Fh. 4119

FOR SALE

S bnlruom  brick  home, tu o ;fu U  
baths, cen tra l heating , re frig 
era ted  a ir  cetiditinBing and bea
utifully  buid<M-aped. I block of 
Coloniisl lle ig h ta  whiMil. 1203 E. 
Keppto. C an be setm by ap- 
puintnM'Ut. CaJI 4754. 41-fc

►X)R SA L E  — 2 bedroom home«. 
».500 to  »1500 dms’n. 3 bedroom 
hoinea »1000 to  »20<^ doam. See 
D avid Nu'holaon Agency. fOione 
360S a f te r  5 phone 3740. 39-tfc

TR A D E — L ike to  tra d e  equity  in 
two bedroom  hom e in Lubb<x;k for 
equity  here. M ight be in te rested  
in buying equ ity  in hom e here. 
Call .3459 44-21C

FOR SA LE — 4 bedroom  o r 3 
bedroom  and den, pa ttio , 2 b a th s  
azvd paprtl.v ca rpe ted  home. A d
joins R am t’tll school. »13.500. 
403 N. C - o r  call 2085 fo r appo in t
m ent. 44-fc

See Us For YoiTr—
•  REAL ESTATE
•  FARM i  RANCH LOANS
•  IRRIGATION LOANS
•  OIL PROPERTIES

JO E W . JOH N SON
406 West Broadway 

Phona 4443
r  u r t  o /,
i;cre* 3 4-room houses, u n fu rn ish 
ed and  one th ree room  house. Wi5 
tak e  fa rm in g  equipm ent on equity. 
Call 4823 o r 1.509 C actus Lane,

16-...HELF WANTED

FOR SA LE —  3-badroom  house, 
well located, n ea r school, w ill la k e  
GI o r FH A  loan. W rlU  Box 1186- 
S. 32-tfc

»k» Sell ur Buy—CtsspUfy—i*hwa 
*188—naaslf1e«| Ad Deiiartnsa. *

FARM LISTINGSW ANTED
At a member of the WEST TEXAS FARM MULTIPLE LIST- 
ING SERVICE all farms litfed by me will be sent to REP
UTABLE REAL ESTATE AGENCIES throughout the South 
Plaint end Panhandle area. Be sure your property it listed 
with an agency that hat prospects with money. If you 
went a quick profitable tele list with-----

THE PEMBERTON A G E N C Y
410 W . Broadway / Dial 41 19— Nite 2380

407 WEST MAIN or \)IA L  2272
V ery, very  good nnm bem  to  reenw m ^r w hM  you w aa t 

th e  bee t taeu ranee you can  buy, fo r anyr18ag.y«a nw a. S elec t, 
a a d  MMissrit a a  Independent InMirance ag en t aa  you svoitld yotu’' 
doc to r o r  law yer, m  su re  th a t  you have ad eq u ate  “help  th a t 
o m tn t^ '’ nlwnld d isa s te r  strike . B erslng  you r beet In terest I* 
e u r  B iaia eencem .

W A N TED  — Ladies to  sell B eauty 
Oounealor roam etlca. Apply be
tw een 2 and 4 p.m., a t  1103 E ast 
Buckley. 42-4c

H E L P  W ANTED, FEM A L E  — 
EA R N  XTP TO »10 P E R  DAY 
IN TER V IEW IN G  — W om en need
ed to  conduct m a rk e t surveys in 
Brownfield. P lea san t part-tim e 
work. . P ay  »1.25 p er hour. No 
selling. Choose own hour*. W rite 
Beldcn Associate*. 351 W est J e ff 
erson. D allas, Texas, 44-tc

A— FOR RIMT

i,— m iscillanrous

Regardless
of

Rumors . . .
fo the contrary, I am still a 
general line dealer. I can 
give you a good trade on a 
Farmatl tractor —  I can offar 
a complete line of repairs, 
no matter what your needs.

For a new tractor — for re
pairs on your farm equip
ment, see

PRENTICE WALKER

FARMER'S 
IMPLEMENT C O .

201 Lub. Rd. Ph. 2233

DAY NURSERY
FOR SMAU CHILDREN

Mrs. Wiiiiil« Cop«lciiid
1 12  W««» C«r<K»dl 

FHONI 2 7 ti

SICKNEISS M AKES AVAILABLE 
— Raw leigh B usiness in T erry  
cou n ty . Good oppo rtun ity  fo r In- 
d u stro u s person to  supply dem and 
for well known products. Bee L. 
J .  W right. 421 E  Hill St.. B row n
field, o r w rite  a t  once to  Raw- 
leigh’s. Dept. TXK-650-203. Mem- 
phia, 'Tenn. 45-4tc

W ANTED W aitreaa and ca r hop. 
A pply a t  D airy  M art. 302 Lub- 
t y v \  OO'd 44-2tO

Â —FOR RENT
FXJR R E N T  900 sq. f t.  space in 
business building on Main S treet 
S uitable for s to rag e  — Ideal for 
beau tv  shop. Dial 4589. 5-ThX'

Sell — Rent — Buy — Classify

VETERANS
OF FOREIGN WARS 

Hand Brothers Post 6794 
M eets a t  8 p.m. F o u rth  

T hursday  of each moiith. 
V eterans H all Brownfiald

15-TPC

h o w a r d -h e n s o n  p o s t
No. 269 American Legion
M eet second T hursday  n igh t 

of each  m onth.
lyiglon Hall Brownfield

Com Fool tmá SooHe Took 
ToólnFiCI00HÍM9, Mod

Phone 2024 or 3622 
Winferd So«Hc TohIi Sorvioe 

701 SomNi D

f • '-eV 4dik-«s4rH«i

vy*-« Yk-I« , wAeMFMO*
- . • .-nh.'-'M

\

' » » *»* —> t » V e t t i  we oar
t Ul»k H  favorite ra<

k-Oi »■ H m s  without
with the p

FOR R E N T  OR LE A SE  —  Mod
em  building weU located fo r  an y  
type business, on m oat trave led  
.street in  town. Call 2024. 39-fo
FOR R E N T  —  3 room m odem  
house unfurnished, 202 No. 14th. 
Pho. 4297 a f te r  4:30. 38-fC
FOR R E N T  —  3 room  a p a rtm w it 
to couple o r w ith  one child. De
sirab le location. Inquire 315 E. 
C ardw ellr ' 45-lo

IN  CONNECTION w ith  ou r N a
tional advertising  program , we will 
give »50 cash  to  clubs, lodges, 
church, school o rgan izations fo r 
Jis trlbu tlng  84 packages of a  N a- 
.tonally known hom e product. 
W rite 4108 Ave. H, Lubbock. 22-to

F IN IS H  H IG H  SCHOOL 
O r G rade School a t  home, sqiam 
time. Books furnished. D iplom a 
aw arded. S ta r t  w here you le ft 
schoiA. W rite  Colum bia SchooL 
Box 5061, Lubbock. J3A36-24C

WA.NTED TO R E N T  —  2 bed
room furn ished  house. CaU 2421

39-fo

CE.S.M p o o l .  r i-E A N lN O  
Ix)w rates, sati.sfaction guaran teed  
(D on 't ta k e  chance* w ith  d rifte rs  
who m igh t over charge you) W e 
a re  establlsheil and experienced. 
Phone 2024 o r  3622. W inford Sep
tic T ank  Service. 701 S ou th  O

W ANTED — All types of in te rio r 
or experior pain ting , p apering  and 
docorating. F o r five  ea lim ate  caU 
3707 o r  2859. T erm s if desired. 
P e te  M errit, 712 E ast HiU. S9-fc
WORK W ANTED — Odd joba, 
ca rp en te r  w ork, fence building 
an d  concrete  w alks. F ra n k  Ad- 
ima. 209 So. 1st 6 t. 44-2tp

W ANT I D  BUY -r- Used H am - 
m erm ni. 1952 or 1953 Ferg 
30 T rac to r. R t. 1, Box 163 
Tille, Tex 45 -lp

w a n t e d  — Lady to  ta k e  ca re  
of one child. 10 a m. to  5 p.m. In 
my home. CaU 4383 a f te r  5 p.m.

45-I te
W A N TliD  — Will keep 1 o r 2 
sm all chUdren in my home. Phone 
2800. 4.VIC

CEtUI POOL (XJDANINO 
Phone 2024 o r  3622. W inford Sep
tic T ank  Service. 701 South  D. 8L

INSURANCI—REAL ESTATI—lONDS

A. W. TURNER AGENCY
407 Wm9 hWa Old 2272

DIAL 3603 
or 3740

NICHOLSON Ai
"ComfJefo Insurance" 

LOANS
418 W. Main
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. LEASE — Mod- 
>U located for any 
on moat traveled 
Call 2024. 30-fo
- 3 room modem  

hed, 202 No. 14th. 
r 4:30. 3«-iC

3 room apartment 
ith one child. De- 

a. Inquire 315 E.
4.5-10

A N IO U S
ION with our Na- 
ng prog-ram, we -will 

to clubs, lodges, 
organisations for 

packages of a Na- 
home product. 

H. Lubbock. 22-to
UUN SCHOOL 
9oI at home, s{Jara 
furnished. Diploma 
t  where you left 

Columbia SchooL 
h>ck. J3A30-24C

Wir'dless
of

brs . . .
ary, I sm  itili a 

dealer. I can 
qood irade on a 
lor —  I can offer 

line of repairt, 
i^hat your needs.

actor —  for re- 

lur farm equip-

: e WALKER

IMER’S 
/1ENT C O .

Ph. 2233

KENT — 2 bed- 
house. CaU 2421 

3«-fa
>1, riJEAM NO  
sfaction guaranteed 
am ca with drifters 
r charge youl We
11 and experienced. 
3«22. Winford Sep- 
ce. 701 South O.
MI types of Interior 
nting, papering and 

free eatinuite call 
Terms If desired.

12 East HlU. SO-fc
-ED — Odd jobs, 
'k, fence building 
-»alks. rtank Ad- 
nt St. 44-2tp
try -r  Used Ham- 

or 19.53 Ferì 
1. Box 1C3

Lady to take care 
0 a m. to 5 p.m. In 
U 4383 after 5 p.m.

45-ltc
Will keep 1 or 2 

in my home. Phone 
4.5-IcI

NURSERY
U . CHILOIEN 

i k C o p « l a i K l

•NI 27M

>L OUDANINU 
3622. Wlnford Sex 

ce. 701 South D. 8

ERANS 
EIGN WARS 
♦ten Poif 6794
8 p.m. Fourth 
of each nsonth.

Brownfield 
15-TFC

HENSON POST 
mericen Legion

Thursday night 
oh month.

Brownfield

r'.rfkgp- -ifT'V-

irdié ira can now iistsA/tc 
favorite radio and TV pro 

^ms without having to cent 
widi the poUticans. And I 

e no further comment on 
I election. Period.

|òna (M n. Qiee) Gore eall- 
me early this week to ask 

ê to help push' the Amerl- 
Leglon auxlUlary’s sales 

popples this Friday and 
itardayt which I am most 
*PPV ^  do. In these grave 
see in the world, this Sun- 

ly arili give us extra reason 
I pause aad ponder, be sure 

support the sale of these 
Ics Friday and Saturday, 

scidentally, you w i l l  no 
ba Interested to know 

st these particular poppies 
I t  you and I will buy this 

reek end are not only made 
hy aaCarnm, but by Texas 
ketarans. And while we’re on 
fubject, it’s nenewal time for 
ie#bershlp in the auxiliary, 

Iwnd your check to one of 
le ladles this weekend.

{it’s big doings around here 
tmOrrow (Friday), what with 
being homecoming at Brown- 

leld High School. Elsewhere in 
Tie NEWS is a schedule of 
l i t ^  to come, so all you exer 

ire to check it carefully. 
Aipo tomorrow night, from 5 

I, members of Jessie G. 
Randal PTA are .staging chili 
jpper, and everyone is cord 
ally invited to attend. A com 
I’eta chili supper is just 50r 
'c kids un to 14 and $1.00 for 

.yest of us. Why not go by 
|nd eat chili before going to 
tub Stadium for the game?

Along t h e  PT A l i n e ,  
Frances Bell PTA is again 
this year staging their “stay 

■ at hams and send a dollar’’ 
campaign to swell their funds 
without that inevitable hand
ful of members havin'* to do 
all the work on a bazaar, 
chili supper, etc. Notices will 
go out next week, and I hope 
all you Bell parents will co
operate fully with this pro
ject. I think this is a terrific 
idea and one that s h o u l d  
catch on well with other or
ganizations.
FricncU of Peggy Bradley 

larnett (Mrs. Glenn) and her

family wni be glad to knew that 
they have been safeUy evacuat
ed from Arabia to Naples, Italy 
and will stay there until “that 
mess” takes a turn for the bet
ter . . . .  or worse. Peggy's 
mother, Mrs. Earl Bradley, 
called me this week and said 
that she has bad many inquiries 
about the Barnetts, so I thought 
I’d pass along the news to you 

Members of the country did. 
are reminded that there will be 
a spedal game night at the clul 
Saturday night and everyone it 
urged to attend. That meant 
you’ll have to rush home from 
the Tech-TCU tilt, so be sure 
to. drive carefully so that you 
can finish off the evening with 
flourish.

It’s about time for that man 
again . . .Santa Claus, that is. 
Only a few short weeks, but if 
you haven’t started your shop
ping yet (nope, 1 haven’t . . . 
I’m a Christmas eve shopper, 
myself), it’s not the merchants' 
faults. They are bulging'at the 
seams with gifts and from now 
until Christmas, I plan to try 
to give you the inside dope on 
what our merchants have to 
offer.

Item: small hand vacuum 
cleaners that l o o k  like a 
flashilght (they’re powered 
with batteries) and have real 
little bags to catch the lint, 
because you see, they’re 
automatic clothes denners. 
These are available at Knight 
Hardware and Cobb’s. Quite 
Inexpensive and a wonderful 
gift for almost anyone on 
your list.

Item: Out-of-thls-world can
can petticoats in a vareity of 
color, sizes, and prices and 
styled to delight the hearts 
of any red-bloeiled American 
teenage gb’l- At Shelton’s.

When you’re downtown shop 
ping, be sure to go by Scott’s 
Firestone and see the enchant 
ing display they’ve built around 
their electric train. You’d bet
ter not take the son unless you 
plan to kill about an hour, it’s 
that fascinating.

And I’ll see you and you at 
Cub Stadium tomorrow night.

k l i  «

RECilVE CUB AWARDS ^  Pisftired above ere 
members of Cub Peek 74 who received Amerl- 
can Legi-on bravery awards at e Peck banquet 
held lest Thursday at the Legion Hell end a 
group of Cubs who roceived Bobcat awards in 
Octobar. Picturad laft ara' (background! 
Harold Wilton, Cubmastar; Mrs. Wilson, who 
It pinning tho bravory award on Ronnio Howa; 
and Mrs. John Cloud who It pinning tho brav-

ory award on hor grandsoe, Dsrker
(back to cemore I. Moro then tOO p^ons e4>>
tended the banquet. In the picture at right 
are seven members of tho peck who focolvod 
Bobcat awards in Octobar. Thay are, left to 
right, James Cleveland, Michael Geuntt, Jerry 
King, Eddie Thurman, Roy Bodo, Ronny Barton, 
Dana Haywood. The Cub whoso face Is pertly 
obscured by the flag It unidentified.

1er Has

M n . L a im  M xe Clerk end  
JNBtt Jqim Lou C ellison w ere  
IkMtMsts e t  «  g em s p t i t y  for 
t e s m b e n  end husbentu  o f Kep- 
Dk Z e u  chepter. Epsilon Stgm e  
Alphk, M ondey e t  7:30 p.m . In 

.Ibc S c lc te  J e  n •  Brownfield  
chibhouse.

Coke end coffee w ere served  
to  M etre, end M mes. Roy Wil- 
llom s. R ey  S teele . J . E . Olll- 
R o a . J .  Lh Kompor, Lowell 
Rwoeten. Jack  Preelend, Clif- 
lord  N iles, end Gene Holm ss- 
liqf,0Qd MIm  Bus Whiteoo end  
the h o s te n e s .

O em es of bridge, cen esta , 
end *'42’’ w ere played during 
the evening.

Pack 74 Cubs Are Presented Bravery Awards

. Avergge life of a milk bottle
is 34 deliveries.

A barbecue dinner honoring 
members of Cub Pack 74 and 
their families was held l a s t  
Thursday in Veterans Hall. A 
fall theme was carried out in 
table decorations.

The invocation was asked by
H. B. Virgil Crawford, com
mander of the American Leg 
ion. Presentation of the colors 
was made by members of Dens 
3 and 4, followed by a poem 
read by Danny Thurman of Den
I. and a dance number by 
Mrs. Dee Parker's students.

Crawford made the address, 
pointing out that many people 
do not realize that the Ameri
can Legion carries out worth
while projects outside of the 
organization.

Peck 74 is sponsored by the 
Brownfield P o s t  2Ct, a n d  
Crawferd seM tkat t h e
Legion is happy to sponsor 
this group and that “ Pack 74 
Is among the best. If not the 
best, packs in the district” .
Ronnie H o w e  ad Joe Ned 

Barker were given American 
Legion awards for bravery. 
Ronnie is credited with putting 
out a blazing costume worn by 
Judy Timmons on Oct. 31, 1955. 
Joe Ned was cited for getting 
help to save a woman from 
drowning on May 26, 1956.

Other awards made were;

ii. • From Boston Bay To L. A.

There’ s None More Modern”
211 S. SIXTH ST.

Your Good Health

Is Our Business

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

-  IK OUR NEW MODERN BUILDING

Watch For Grand Opening
We are proud and happy to offer you service from a new 
building that is as modern and up to date as any ui the 
country. Yjpu are always welcome and we inyite your in
spection.

We Invite You To Visit Our 

New Building At Your Convenience 

Homer Nelson, Owner Phone 3144

Wolf: Robert McKee and Terry 
Borough; Bear: Danny Thur
man, Allen Hallbauer a n d  
Randall Jones; Lion: Danny 
rhurman. Bobcat: L a r r y
Beaver, R i p Walser, Randy- 
Seales, Marvin Morris, and Eli 
and Sammy Hernandez.

Arrow points were awarded 
Randall Jones; Wolf, gold, 
as followed: Bear, silver, Floyd

Ford; Bear, silver and gold, 
Joe Ned Barker; Bear, gold, 
Johnny Blackburn, Joe Ervin, 
and Terry Borough; first year 
service awards, Grady Cox and 
Larry Pickett; and sacond year 
service award, Floyd Ford.

Alto includad ip tbq p i^ ran i 
were: mother’s baHooH'  ̂Hunt 
by Webelos Dan^ ̂  a .Elf'JHowl 
, to tha boys whq Ir^jla UiijflM |

Or. JamM RnlDy WW 
Attend Lubbock Sotsloii

Dr. James E. Finley of 
Brownfield has registered in 
advance for the f a 11 clinical 
meating of South Plains Dist
rict Dental Society.

To be held Nov. S-B-10 in Lub
bock. the session will comprise 
18 hours of lectures and clinical 
demonstrations to halp keep 
area dentists informed on the 
latest and best developments 
in dentistry.
(Harvest Festival); a skit. Get 
Out the Vote, by Den 5; and a 
puppet skit,Hound Dawg, by 
bed. 2.

Approximately 300 persons 
•lt«nd. ,

Brownfield Nevrs-Hereld, Thwrsdey, Nov. t ,  1986 RAGf SEVEN
4 ,

, if-
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F « r  C k r t s t m a s  C a r J s  e f  q n a l i t y  a n d  g e e d  t a s t i

fjfallmark Albums
'Whotever your psoenol dwlce, you'D find a Hollmork 
Card ihat b o perfect redection of your Chrltimot ipirit. 
Ordor now while lelocfiont oro complete and you con 
ihop In lebure — now wfillo mu con itRI bove your 
nome Imprintod on thè cordi of your choke.

COMPANY» Ltd.
316  W. MAIN ST DIAL 3 6 3 0

Shop In 6rownfi«ld-Wh*r« A Dollar ii 100 CenH ——^
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Fresh from 100,000 .milae tha '97 Pontiac is on display tomorrow I
Even a brief onco-ovor of Ponttae's abok now linos tolls you that you'ro in at tho 

start of a  styling revolution. And lhal glistening shaath oonooala a  corload of 
engineering “firstt"—all polished lo wotdl-woik porteebon in tha toughaet tost ever 
given a  now car. “• /

This '57 Poahac pounded the rood ttiiaagh )(X),000 miles of lasts . . . through it 
all Ponbac engineers re&nad and paili oted every tea hire oi Ihis great car.

They mode IVinbac's big, new power plant even more officiant than its predocesaor, 
^ a  angina that sot over hity new wodd records and led all eights in miles per 
gaUonl They perfected the now sospadisiott system, new controls and new Strato- 
Flighl Hydra-Mabc* to give you (he ipioottiaat riding, aasieat handling—and safest 
—new car ever to hit the road! ’ "■ •'

See and drive this new '57 Pbnttac. In o single mile all that's been proved
by 100,000 miles of teatfam. ; ^ *Aa • tin -c o tl

ANO THE riWaT CAN AT ANV PWICE WITH . . .

a T A R  F L IO H T  B O D Y  O a m O M - O  ^O o lla c  E x c lu t ir»  
~ longnr and  h w » r  Ihaa arar baiora—tàa jraar'g mo$t 
diitiaeU ra aaw automotira Btyìtna.
MBW IMTaWlOW «T VLIHO —WITN THB 
“OFr-TMa-aN<»UC.oaft" LOOK-e/a«6ion "hrtl" Sor 
'3 7 —parSacHg eokx-m atvhad  Wtth tka axtariot.
MBW aTWaTO'-aTRaAK V-m —2 7 0  k p  lo Star Chiaf 
andSuparC hlaf, 2 5 2  h.p. In tba ChSattain—wUh tatoclher 
Strato-Flight Hydra-M atle.
CLOUO-aoFT. LBVBI.-LIMa M«D8-(6e rida le n io tirn  
o f tba yaar—a avw autpar.$(oo a fila m  basad  oa a l>jj 
124- or 122-tach whaalbata.

TMMaa w o m ular - pmiCb o  s a s n a » —
Star Cblal • Supar Cbiat • Chiaftaia.

See Amerte

•ROWNniLD. TEXAS W -  V  ', .“ il v ^ -

ad Car—On Display Tomorrow!

PONTIAC
1013 LUBBOCK road

4 dCff ae*̂ '**4 
iAs«.

:v
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Traffic Safety Is Theme of Program 
For Alpha Omega Study Club Oct. 30

Traffic Safety was the theme 
of study when the Alpha Omega 
Ststdy Club met at ^ le ta  Jane 
Brownfield clubhouse at 4 p.m. 
Oct. 30.

Guest speaker was James 
Tippett, a member of the 
Brownfield city police force, 
who spoke on traffic safety. 
D. K. Waldrip, also a member 
of the force, showed a traffic 
film entitled, “The Case of Of
ficer Hollibrand” . Mrs. Ed 
Wilder was program director 

Following the program, Mrs. 
C. R. Lackey conducted a parl
iamentary drill, and a new 
member, Mrs. Perry Bear, was 
initiated into the club by Mrs. 
Wilder.

666
..n«s«TS MX c e a o s

Symptoms at one time... 
m  u s s  TwaKi rrs the

PPO^EN COLDS medicine

The hostess, Mrs. M a r i o n  
Bowers, served pumpkin p ie  
and coffee .to the following 
members: Mesdames J a c k  
Geveland, William Cope, Doug 
Cox, A. J. Geron, Grady Good- 
pasture, Jake Gore, Jack Ham
ilton, Tommy Hicks, E a r l  
Jones, V. L. Patterson, Fred 
Smith, and Lackey, Wilder and 
Bear.

Special Project
Planned By PTA

“Stay, at home and send a 
dollar" is the project sponsored 
by the finance committee of 
Frances Bell PTA again this 
year. Members have used this 
plan In the past to boost their 
funds, and have decided'that 
they will again use the plan 
this year, according to Mrs. 
Phil Gaasch, chairman.

Notices will be sent out next 
week, Mrs. Gaasch said, with 
the project covering a three

>  *1 I

Parent, Teachers 
Problems Studied

m

The Frances Bell PTA met 
for a regular meeting in the 
Junior High auditorium, Thurs
day, Nov. 1, at 4 p.m.

Members voted tv buy

WELCOME, MISTER —  The welcome mat was
out Saturday at Ed Hill's new Texaco Service 
Station, 802 Lubbock Road. The occasion was 
grand opening. Taking part in the observan'ce 
was Girl Scout Troop 20. In the picture above, 
Scouts Loree Kay, left, and Janice Hill and 
Sandra Turnar welcome a customer, J .  L. Au
brey of 913 South Eighth. Other Scouts tak*

log part in the day were Kerry Nowell, Darlene 
Lowrey, Ann Neel, Linde Brownfield, Peggy 
Andrews, Sheeron MeWherter, Kathy O'Dell, 
Judy Pickett, Susan Bear, Charlotte Goble, 
Becky Burnett end Carol Christopher. Lead
ers ere Mrs. Nolan Lassiter and Mrs. Perry 
Bear. (Staff Photo)

lunches for needy children, 
one of their projects."

The program consisted of a 
parent-teaser conference, in 
which Miss Terry Moorhead 
and Mrs. O. R. Williams show
ed the proper way for a ' par
ent to confer with a child’s 
teacher. This was followed by 
1  p a r e n t-principal interview 
'»tween Junior High principal 
<enneth Browning and Mr s .  
Roy Priest, bringing out many 
luestions that arise between 
Jie parent and the school. The 
lew cafeteria, which was open
ed Monday, was discussed.

Mrs. Jane Carpenter's room 
won the prize for having the 
most parents present.

DISCHARGED Hiram T. 
Carr Jr., sonarman t h i r d  
class of the U. S. Navy, son 
of Mrs. H. T. Carr of Brown
field, has been honorably 
discharged from the service 
at Norfolk, Va.' (Navy Photo)

Circles of the First Baptist' 
C h u r c h  Women's Missionary 
Union will meet in homes for 
tension shidy.
: .Doyle will meet at
3:30; Monday with Mrs.
itoep Cnmpbelip 501 N. B. Blanr' 
die Groves, 3:S0 p.m. Monday; 
with Mrs. Henry Fugttt, 1301 
£ . Broadway: Lucille Reagan, 
4 p.m. Monday, with Mrs. C. 
W. Denison 1106 B. Reppto; 
Louis Glass, 8:30 a.m. Monthly,* 
with Mrs. Jerry Dumss, 607 N. 
2nd; Roberta Edwards, 8:SR 
a.m. Tuesday, with Mrs. L. L. 
Banta, Route 3; Alin Pettit, 
9:30 a.m. Tuesday, with Mrs. 
Jerry Gannaway, 319 E. Tate; 
and Lottie Moon, 3 p.m. Mon
day with Mrs. J. L. Crow, 1215 
E. Lons. >•’ '

"Myriad" literally meant ten 
thousand.

day period, Nov. 13-15. Parents 
of children are asked to send 
a dollar or more to school with 
their children upon receipt of 
the notice.

Lubbock Woman To Address Gardeners

Simply Elegant. . .  
Elegantly Simple

The Brownfield Garden Club 
will have a guest speaker from 
Lubbock at their luncheon 
meeting Wednesday, Nov. 14, 
at 1 p.m. in the Seleta Jane 
Brownfield clubhouse.

Mrs. Joe Arrington will lect
ure as the demonstrates the 
making of holiday candles. Just 
as she did at the district fall 
board meeting o( the Texas 
Garden Clubs. Mrs. Arrington 
was elected to serve as the new 
director of the Central Zone, of 
which Brownfield is a member. 
She is alto a flower Judge.

Hostesses for the luncheon 
meeting are Mesdames J. R. 
Hittom, Alton We b b ,  Robert 
Baumgardner, J. H. Carpenter, 
L. M. Lang, Joe Jackson, Fred 
Tunifcr, A. J. BcU, C. W. Avery,

and J. C. Rhodes.
Roll call for this meeting will 

be answered by "What 1 Plan 
to Make for the Bazaar", by 
the members.

Jocki« Moor* Graduafe 
From Navy Schooling

Jackie D. Moore, son of Mr 
and Mrs. J. Ben Moore of 
Route 1, was graduated Satur
day from recruit schooling at 
the Naval Training Center, San 
Diego, Calif.

The nine weeks of "boot 
camp" include drill and in
struction In seamanship, gun
nery, life saving, sea survival 
boat handling and the use of 
small arms.

VEIBUliS OF FORBW WAK POa (7N
SUBSCRIPTION CAMPAI6N

BROWNRELD. TEXAS
We are sponsoring a drive io secure additional wheel chairs and hospital bads to be

loaned FREE OF CHARGE on a temporary basis to the residents of Terry County. NO• *
DONATIONS will be accepted on this drive. The es|uIpment.Js paid for by commissions 
from the sale of weH known publications sold by Chpper Publications, Iac., which gives 
you fall value for your money.

Residents when called on should request to see the iatredwetory letter signed by the 
Commander of your post. Your cooperation on this program wM be greatiy appreciated 
Accept Capper receipts enly.

U k C ^ i t !

.. the new sleek look in
FLORSHEIM

Virwtd from  any anple . . . tou’11 quickly 
discover Horshrim Turned Fronts are a 
new achieveinent of sleek luxury styling 
coupled with light-footed comfort. Trim 
lines and fine detAilipg are aubtly em
phasized in lustrous amooth calfskin. Tra
ditional Flörsheim quality standards are 
well-reflected in this newest shoo. Try on 

Turned Fronts . . . they’re youra 
to enjoy fur business wear or more 
relaxing moments.

^OU know all that talk you’ve been 
h earin g  abou t the  1957 new car

A U ju
f i l l

y :
models being really new?
W ell, in the case of the 1957 Buicks it’s 
tm o —-gospel trste.
We mean these 1957 Buicks are new in the 
precise and literal sense. We mean new 
from the ground up, and from gleaming 
grille to  sassy taillights.
We mean new lowness, new stj ling, new 
bodies, new windshields, new am trols, 
new  safety-padded in strum en t panels, 
new safety steering wheels, new seating, 
new fabrics, new colors.
We mean new front end, new rear end, 
new frame, new braking, new steering, 
new handling, new riding, new road
ab ility—a whole new chassis of greater 
solidity and safety',

\ ( /e  m ean V8 engines new from  the 
c ran k sh a ft up  —engines th a t de liv e r 
an  a ll-tim e  h igh  in  horsepow er and

compression froq;i th e ir 364-cubic-inch 
displacement.
And we mean, most of all, ass aJvamced 
new Variable Pitch Dynaflow*—so instoM 
in the starting range—so ntterly smoofb 
and so totally f  nil-range in ''Drive"—that 
your need for "L o w " it practically 
eliminated.
S o  come take in these low-silhouette, 
these bold ly  b e au tifu l, these instantly  
obedient Buicks for 1957.
Then you’ll see why you can’t blame us 
for being so fired up about it all — and 
how catching this excitement  can be.

• S r v  Adv»nctd VsfiskU  F iub  DynstUmr h  She 
only Dynnfiou) Bnitk kmitdt Sodof, tS it t t ^ d ^ d  
on Rosdmnsttr, Smpor nmd CtnSmrf—optional td 
modtst txtrm COM om tho SpoeinL

"JACK AND THI IIANSTAIK" ON NOV. 12l»i
' NIC-1V color ipcctocvlar brovgkl Io you by yovr Sulek Dealer
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